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1THE DETERMINATION OP STEAM CONSUMPTION OP 
LOCOMOTIVES, BY MEANS OP INDICATOR DIAGRAMS.
L. INTRODUCTION.
During the yea rs  1913 and 1914 the Railway E ngineering  
Department o f  tne U n iv e rs ity  o f  I l l i n o i s  conducted a s e r i e s  
o f  t e s t s  on Locom otive No. 958 owned by the I l l i n o i s  Cen­
t r a l  R a ilroa d  Company.
During the yea rs  191 2 and 1913, p re v io u s  to the mak­
in g  o f  the t e s t s  mentioned above, the E n g in eer in g  Experiment 
S ta t ion  o-f* the U n iv e rs ity  o f  I l l i n o i s  p u b lish e d  two b u l ­
l e t i n s  by Mr. J . Paul C layton r e la t in g  to the C y lin d er  P er ­
formance o r r e c ip r o c a t in g  en g in es . These b u l l e t i n s  have 
the f o l lo w in g  numbers and t i t l e s ;  B u l le t i n  No. 58. "A New 
A n a ly s is  o f  The C y lin d er  Performance o f  R e c ip r o ca t in g  
E n g in e s .” May 6, 1912. B u l le t in  No. 65 "The Steam Con­
sumption o f  Locom otive Engines Prom The I n d ic a to r  Diagram s." 
January 20, 1913.
The t e s t s  made upon Engine No. 958 g iv e  an opp or­
tu n ity  to apply the lo g a r ith m ic  method, and compare the 
r e s u l t s  w ith  those as marked up in  accordane with Master 
Mechanics Locom otive Test Code. The water fe d  to the b o i l e r  
was weighed f o r  each t e s t  and p rop er  c o r r e c t i o n s  made f o r  
l o s s e s ,  so that the steam consumption o^ the engine was
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known. This g iv e s  a b a s is  f o r  determ in in g  the accu racy  o f  
the lo g a r ith m ic  method in p r e d i c t in g  the w ater ra te  from 
the I n d ic a to r  Diagrams.
The main purposes and p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  the Clayton meth­
od with r e la t io n  to lo co m o t iv e  t e s t s  may be gathered  from the 
f o l l o w in g  e x t r a c t  from B u l le t in  No. 65.
"Steam lo c o m o t iv e s  in s e r v ic e  
on the road are t e s t e d  from time to 
time to ob ta in  data as to t h e ir  ca ­
p a c i t y  and e f f i c i e n c y ,  both  b e in g  
m atters o f  v i t a l  im portance in the 
s u c c e s s fu l  a,nd econom ical op e ra t io n  
o f  t r a in s .  The t e s t s  are made f o r  
v a r iou s  p u rp oses , among which the 
most im portant are those f o r  the de­
term in ation  o f  the in d ic a te d  or  dy­
namometer h orse  power, the measure­
ment o f  the steam and c o a l  consumpr 
t io n  per h orse  power developed  e i t h e r  
in the c y l in d e r s  or  at the tender 
drawbar, and the adjustment o f  the 
va lve  gea r .
The two gen era l methods o f  t e s t ­
in g  lo co m o t iv e s  f o r  economy and e f ­
f i c i e n c y  in use are : ( l )  On the t e s t  
p la n t ,  where a l l  q u a n t i t ie s  measured 
may be a s c e r ta in e d  with grea t  accuracy  
f o r  any given  set  o f  c o n d i t io n s  and 
where c o n d i t io n s  can be c o n t r o l l e d .
(2 ) On the road in reg u la r  s e r v ic e  
by measuring the t o t a l  coa l  and water 
used f o r  a l l  pu rposes , and by d e te r ­
mining the power developed  by the 
engine e i t h e r  in the c y l in d e r s  by 
means o f  the in d i c a t o r ,  o r  at the te n ­
der drawbar through the a id  o f  a dy­
namometer ca r .
The f i r s t  method i s  the on ly  
one which perm its  the a ccu ra te  d e t e r ­
m ination o f  the e f f e c t s  produced by 
the va ry in g  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  s e r v i c e ,
3in c lu d in g th e  steam consumption 
per in d ic a te d  horse  power hour 
developed  at a g iven  ra te  o f  
power.
The second method i s  o f  use 
on ly  to measure the c a p a c i ty  and 
average economy over a g iven  run 
or over  a lo n g  p e r io d  o f  time.
The steam consumed at the sev era l 
ra te s  o f  power cannot be s e g r e g a t ­
ed in th is  method due to the con ­
t in u a l change o f  p r o f i l e ,  n e c e s s i ­
t a t in g  co rresp on d in g  changes in the 
ra te s  o f  power, and to o p e ra t in g  r e ­
s t r i c t i o n s  imposed by d i f f e r e n t  
s e r v ic e  c o n d i t io n s .
While in d i c a t o r  diagrams are 
g e n e r a l ly  taken during  a lo co m o tiv e  
t e s t ,  the use o f  these diagrams has 
been l im it e d  to the determ in ation  o f  
the in d ic a te d  horse  power, the c o r ­
r e c tn e s s  o f  the adjustment o f  the 
va lve  gear, the e f f e c t  o f  the exhaust 
n o z z le  on the back p ressu re , and the 
diagram f a c t o r  as a guide f o r  fu tu re  
engine d es ig n . I t  has been c o n s id ­
ered im p oss ib le  to ob ta in  a r e l i a b l e  
estim ate  o f  the steam consumed by 
the engines from the diagrams, b e ­
cause o f  the v a r ia b le  and unknown 
’ i n i t i a l  c o n d en sa t ion ’ o f  steam up 
to the p o in t  o f  c u t - o f f .  F urth er, no 
data have been secured from the d ia ­
grams reg a rd in g  p is t o n  and va lve  le a k ­
age, and i t  i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  im p o ss ib le  
c o r r e c t l y  to l o c a t e  on the diagram 
the even ts  o f  the s tro k e , c u t - o f f ,  
r e le a s e ,  tru e  com pression , and ad­
m iss io n .  "
In a l l  o f  the c a lc u l a t io n s  in v o lv in g  the use o f  the l o g ­
a r ith m ic  c r o s s - s e c t i o n e d  paper the methods employed by the 
w r i t e r  have been in accordance  w ith  the methods o u t l in e d  in the
4 .
b u l l e t i n s  ju s t  r e fe r r e d  t o .  The more im portant a p p l i c a t io n s  
o f  the method have been exp la in ed  and i l l u s t r a t e d  in the 
f o l lo w in g  d i s c u s s io n .  For a more com plete d is c u s s io n  and 
d e t a i le d  in form a tion  con cern in g  Mr. C la y to n ’ s method the rea d ­
er should  co n su lt  the o r ig in a l  b u l l e t i n s  numbers 58 and 65.
In the d is c u s s io n  which f o l lo w s  i t  should be remembered 
that the data and r e s u l t s  made use o f  in  t h is  t h e s is  were a l l  
ob ta in ed  ^rom lo co m o tiv e  l l o . 958, which i s  a simple c o n s o l id a ­
t io n  type lo com otiv e  u s in g  sa tu rated  steam, while Mr. C lay­
t o n ’ s work is  based upon the r e s u l t s  o f  an a lyzin g  t e s t s  made 
upon twelve lo co m o tiv e s  o f  which th ree  were compound A t la n ­
t i c  type using sa tu ra ted  steam; one compound A t la n t i c  using  
superheated steam; one compound Santa Fe type, u s ig  saturated  
steam; one compound c o n s o l id a t io n  type , using sa tu ra ted  steam; 
one sim ple A t la n t i c  type, u s ing  sa tu ra ted  st.eam; two, simple 
P a c i f i c  type , one using superheated steam and the o th er  
sa tu rated  steam; two, American type ., one using superheated 
steam and the o th e r  one sa tu ra ted  steam, and two, c o n s o l id a t io n  
type , u s in g  sa tu rated  steam.
The two sim ple c o n s o l id a t io n  type lo c o m o t iv e s ,  using 
sa tu rated  steam, were in gen era l q u ite  comparable in gen era l 
dim ensions to I l l i n o i s  Central Locom otive No. 958.
■For d e t a i le d  in fo rm a tion  con cern in g  the lo co m o t iv e s  
co n s id ered  in  Mr. C la y to n 's  in v e s t ig a t io n ,  see B u l le t in  No.
65- page Nos. 62 and 63-* ta b le  No. 4 .
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I I .  OBJECT.
This in v e s t ig a t io n  has f o r  i t s  purposes  the f o l lo w in g  
determ in ation s  and com p a r ison s .-----
To determine the steam consumption o f  Locom otive No.
958 by means o f  the lo g a r ith m ic  diagrams and to compare the 
va lues determined in  t h is  way with corresp on d in g  va lues de­
termined by the weighed amount o f  water fe d  to the en g in e .
To estim ate  from the lo g a r i th m ic  diagrams by the l o g ­
a r ith m ic  method the amount o f  leakage that took p la c e  during 
e a r ly  t e s t s  upon Engine No. 958 and compare the r e s u l t s  thus 
o b ta in e d , with those  ob ta in ed  from the t e s t s  Nos. 2072 to 2098, 
during  which l i t t l e  or  no leakage o c c u r r e d .
To determine the c le a ra n ce  volume and c y c l i c  events by 
the lo g a r ith m ic  method, and compare the va lues  determined in  
th is  way w ith  co rresp on d in g  va lu es  determined by the methods 
o r d in a r i ly  employed.
6I I I .  THE TESTS ON ENGINE NO. 958.
In the s e r ie s  o f  t e s t s  under c o n s id e r a t io n ,  s e r i e s  2, 
t e s t s  Nos. 2072 to 2098, the speed range -ms from 9 .1 8  m iles  
p er  hour to 42 .52  m ile s  per  hour. The c u t - o f f  ranged from 15 .25  
per cent to 54 .5  p er  cent o f  the s t r o k e .  In ta b le  No. 1 i s  
g iv en  the a c tu a l  speed in  m ile s  per hour a lso  the a c tu a l c u t ­
o f f  in  per cent o f  s trok e  as determined from the lo g a r ith m ic  
d iagram s.
P rev iou s  to the t e s t s  o f  s e r ie s  No-. 2,2072 to 2098, s i x t y -  
one t e s t s  were made upon Engine No. 958, Nos. 2009 to 2071 
i n c l u s i v e .  A fte r  t e s t s  Nos. 2009 to 2045 had been made the 
c y l in d e r s  and v a lv e  chambers were bored  and new c y l in d e r  and 
va lv e  pack ing  a p p l ie d .  F o llow in g  t h is  re p a ir  work and p re v io u s  
to t e s t  No. 2072 the lo co m o t iv e  was run approxim ately  1200 
m iles  in  ord er  to wear smooth the c y l in d e r  w a lls  and va lve
chambers
7Speed and c a t - o f f  -  T ests  Nos. 2072 to  2098.
TABLE 110. I .
Test
No.
# L aboratory  
D es ig n a t ion .
SCOPE OF TESTS




L ogarith m ic  Diagrams 
C u t - o f f  % o f  S trok e .
2072 20-10 -F 19 .90 39 .9
2073 20- 8-F 19 .86 32.1
2074 30- 8-F 30.79 31 .5
2075 10- 8-F 9 .18 3 2 .2
2076 40- 8-F 41.76 3 0 .8
2077 20- 6-F 20 .09 2 2 .2
2078 30- 6-F 30.69 21 .0
2079 40- 6-F 42.10 23 .15
2080 20- 4-F 20.04 16 .25
2081 10- 6-F 9 .1 9 2 2 .2
2082 30-10 -F 30.81 38.7
2083 30- 4-F 30 .92 1 7 .6 3
2084 20-12 -F 20 .04 47 .1
2085 10-10 -F 9 .2 8 39 .5
2086 10- 6-F 9 .3 2 21 .85
2087 20- 4-F 20.17 1 7 .83
2088 40- 4-F 42 .52 15 .25
2089 40-10 -F 41 .89 37 .80
2090 20- 6-F 20 .09 21 .40
2091 30- 8-F 30 .74 30 .4
2092 30- 8-F 30 .59 28 .45
2093 30-12 -F 30 .40 45 .9
2094 20 -14 -F 20 .13 54 .5
2095 1 0 -12 -F 9.31 4 7 .6
2096 10 -10 -F 9 .3 5 41 .3
2097 10- 8-F 9 .4 6 31.1
2098 10 -12 -F 9.39 45 .8
* The f i r s t  number in the la b o r a t o r y  d e s ig n a ­
t io n  in d ic a t e s  the approximate speed in  m ile s  
per hour.
The second number in d ic a t e s  the r e v e rs e  le v e r  p o ­
s i t i o n  forward o f  ce n te r ,
The l e t t e r  in d ic a t e s  the t h r o t t l e  p o s i t i o n ,
F meaning the t h r o t t l e  i s  wide open.
8O perating C o n d it io n s ♦------- Each t e s t  was run with the l o ­
com otive o p e ra t in g  under approx im ately  constant c o n d it io n s  
o f  speed and c u t - o f f  as in d ic a te d  by the la b o r a to r y  d es ig n a ­
t i o n .  An examination o f  the data  con ta in ed  in  Appendix I I I  
w i l l  tend to show how con sta n t  the c o n d i t io n s  were during the 
t e s t .  The du ration  o f  the t e s t s  v a r ie d  from one to three 
hou rs . O bservation s  were in  gen era l taken every ten m inutes. In 
some ca ses  they were taken at f i v e  minute i n t e r v a l s .
A l l  water f r o  .the i n j e c t o r  overflo\v was retu rn ed  to the 
feed  water tank; a l l  steam l o s t  from s a fe ty  va lve  and ca lo r im e ­
t e r  was a llow ed  f o r  and su b tra c te d  from the amount o f  water fed  
to the b o i l e r ;  t h e r e fo r e  the amount o f  water fed  to the engine 
as f a r  as can be a s c e r ta in e d ,  was c o r r e c t ,  except f o r  the un­
determ ined b o i l e r  leakage and the usual experim ental e r r o r s .
Methods o f  C a l c u la t io n . - - - -  The steam consumption o f  the 
engine was c a lc u la t e d  in  the usual manner.
I t  i s  thought that th ere  was l i t t l e  or  no leakage during 
t e s t s  Nos. 2072 to 2098 i n c l u s i v e .  A comparison has been made 
on page 35, t e s t s  Nos. 2047 and 2072, in  d is c u s s in g  lea k a g e .
The c le a ra n ce  volume o f  the c y l in d e r s  was determined by the 
d isp lacem ent method u s in g  water as the d i s p la c in g  f l u i d .  The 
d i s c u s s io n  con cern in g  c le a ra n ce  w i l l  be found on page 38 .,
9.
IV, PROCEDURE.
D eterm ination o f  an Average Card. -  The f i r s t  th in g  taken 
up in t h is  in v e s t ig a t io n  was the problem o f  s e l e c t i n g  a s in g le  
se t  o f  in d ic a t o r  diagrams to f a i r l y  re p re se n t  c o n d i t io n s  as 
they e x is t e d  throughout the t e s t .  Test No. 2075 was s e l e c t ­
ed, upon which to do p re lim in a ry  work. This t e s t  was run at 
9 .1 8  m ile s  per hour and 32 .2  p e rce n t  c u t - o f f .  The lo g a r ith m ic  
method as o u t l in e d  on page 13 was a p p lied  to each o f  the f i f ­
teen s e ts  o f  in d i c a t o r  diagrams. On page 11, Table 2, the 
mean e f f e c t i v e  p ressu res  f o r  each diagram o f  the t e s t  are 
ta b u la te d .  An average o f  the mean e f f e c t i v e  p re ssu re s  f o r  
each end o f  each c y l in d e r  was taken and these va lu es  compared 
w ith  the corresp on d in g  p re ssu re s  f o r  the in d iv id u a l  diagrams. 
The comparison showed the maximum d e v ia t io n  from the average 
to be 1.081 p e r ce n t .
The d e v ia t io n  o f  the mean e f f e c t i v e  p ressu re  f o r  the 
in d i c a t o r  diagram so s e le c te d  from the average was l e s s  than 
one p ercen t  in a l l  ca ses  in c lu d ed  in  t h is  in v e s t i g a t io n .
For t e s t  Fo. 2075, the card at 11 :20  was chosen as the 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  card, i t s  mean e f f e c t i v e  p ressu re  b e in g  0.0809 
p e rce n t  h igh er  than the average mean e f f e c t i v e  p re s s u re .
The va lu es  o f  N were determined from the lo g a r i th m ic  d ia ­
grams as o u t l in e d  on page 13 and the v a lu es  thus determined 
f o r  the diagrams o f  t e s t  2075 are p resen ted  on page 12, Table 
No. 3. Comparison shows the maximum d e v ia t io n  o f  N from the 
average va lue o f  N to vary from +1.888 p e rce n t  to -1 .8 3 3  p e r ­
10.
c e n t .  The average v a r ia t io n  o f  H from the average v a lu e - o f  
K was 0.1094 p e r ce n t ,  a d i f f e r e n c e  which can h a rd ly  he de­
t e c t e d  in taking  va lu es  from F igure Ho. 3. From the above 
r e s u l t s  i t  was d ec id éd  that in s e l e c t i n g  a card to rep resen t  
the average c o n d it io n s  o f  a t e s t ,  the one whose mean e f f e c t ­
iv e  p ressu re  was n ea rest  to the average, should be taken 
p rov id ed  the corresp on d in g  b o i l e r  p ressu re  and speed d id  not 
vary g r e a t ly  from the average f o r  the e n t ir e  t e s t .
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TABLE NO. 2 .
TEST NO. L -  2075. 
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES, 
in Pounds per Square Inch.
Card No. R.H.E. R*G.E, L .H .E . L*C*E
9 :4 0 94.39 98 .50 103.27 103.55
9 :5 0 94 .03 97 .18 102.30 100 .60
10 :00 94.03 98.17 105.24 101 .58
1 0 :10 93.10 98 .50 101.64 99.94
10 :20 93 .30 100.16 103.27 101.25
10 :30 93 .36 99 .82 101.64 99 .94
10 :40 94 .39 100 .82 101.31 98 .63
10 :50 92.69 10 0 .82 100.00 99 .28
11 :00 94 .03 100.82 101.64 101.25
1 1 :1 0 93 .36 99 .16 100.34 100.26
* 11 :20 94.03 100.82 101.64 98.95
11 :30 94 .03 100.48 101.31 98.95
11 :40 93.70 100 .82 99.67 99 .94
11 :50 94.37 101 .15 103.27 101.25
12 :00 94 .03 101 .15 102 .63 99.61
* Card S e le c te d
. — 98 .94Average Value o f  M.E.P
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TABLE NO 3 .
TEST NO. L -  2075.
VALUES OP N PROM INDICATOR DIAGRAMS
Card No. R.H.E. R .C .E . L .H .E . L .C .E
9 :4 0 1.1034 1.1123 1.0491 1.0967
9 :5 0 1.0854 1.1465 1.0678 1 .0854
10 :00 1.1150 1 .1043 1.0847 1 .0956
10 :10 1.0860 1.0357 1.0443 1.1579
10 :20 1.0870 1.1579 1.0183 1.0417
1 0 :30 1.0857 1.0964 1.0667 1.0722
1 0 :4 0 1.1038 1 .1016 1.0722 1 .1020
10 :50 1.1209 1 .1438 1.0286 1.0536
1 1 :00 1.1075 1.1484 1.0297 1.1824
1 1 :1 0 1.1154 1.1271 1 .1186 1.1214
* 11 :20 1.1103 1.1276 1.0437 1.0984
11 :30 1.0986 1.1301 1 .1343 1.0435
11 :40 1.0964 1.1402 1 .0719 1.1034
1 1 :50 1.0847 1.1403 1.0826 1.0985
12 :00 1.1359 1.1570 1.0297 1 .0763
* Card S e le c te d
Average Value o f  N = 1 .0963
.
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Method o f  C on stru ct in g  The Logarithm ic Diagram.
The f o l lo w in g  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the method o f  c o n s t r u c t in g  
the lo g a r ith m ic  diagrams i s  s u b s t a n t ia l ly  the same as appears 
in  E ngineering  Experiment s t a t i o n  B u l le t in  No. 65, except  f o r  
changes on account o f  i t s  a p p l i c a t io n  to the p a r t i c u l a r  data 
under c o n s id e r a t io n .
The lo g a r ith m ic  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  paper used in  t h is  in v e s ­
t i g a t i o n  c o n s is t s  o f  fo u r  squares arranged two each way.
These squares are  f i v e  in ch es  each way, making the fo u r  squares 
t o g e th e r ,  ten in ch es  each way. The use o f  fou r  squares enables  
va lu es  to be p l o t t e d ,  ranging  from 0 .1  to 1 .0 ,  1 .0  to 100 .0 , 
thus g iv in g  a range o f  ten times the va lu es  o b ta in a b le  i f  on ly  
one square were u sed .
C on stru ct ion  o f  the L ogarithm ic  D ia g r a m s .- - -  The c o - o r ­
d in a tes  o f  the in d i c a t o r  diagram are p r o p o r t io n a l  to p ressu re  
and s tro k e , the l a t t e r  being  p r o p o r t io n a l  to the volume d i s ­
p la ce d  by the p i s t o n .  The c o -o r d in a t e s  o f  the sev era l p o in t s  
on the in d i c a t o r  diagrams are found in  terms o f  a b so lu te  p r e s ­
su res , in  pounds p er  square in ch , and a b so lu te  volumes in  cu b ic  
f e e t .
The method o f  t r a n s fe r r in g  the in d i c a t o r  diagram to the 
lo g a r i th m ic  form i s  d e s c r ib e d  in  x e ta i l  f o r  the diagrams o f  
t e s t  No. 2094 o f  Locom otive No. 958, g iv en  in  B ig .  1 , l e f t  
head end. The diagram i s  shown in  o u t l i n e  by ABYX. Perpen­
d i c u la r s  QE arid EX are drawn to the atm ospheric  l i n e  EQ, and 
pass through the extreme strok e  p o s i t i o n s  o f  the diagram. The
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d is ta n ce  EQ i s  then the le n g th  o f  the diagram. OM i s  l a i d  o f f  
p e rp e n d icu la r  to the atm ospheric  l i n e  ECj, (extended) which ’ 'as 
drawn oy the in d ic a t o r  p e n c i l .  OM i s  the l i n e  o f  zero volume, 
and i s  drawn at a d is ta n ce  FE from tne adm ission end EX o f  the 
diagram, the d is ta n ce  PE be in g  the same le n g th  i n  per cen t  o f  the 
l i n e  Eii, or  len g th  o f  the diagram, as the p r o p o r t io n  that the 
p ercen t  o f  c le a ra n ce , o f  the c y l in d e r  bears to the p i s t o n  d i s ­
p lacem en t. In t h is  case  tne le n g th  o f  the diagram i s  3 .7 2  in ch es , 
and c le a ra n ce  i s  10 .6  %. The le n g th  PE i s  th e r e fo r e  0 .106 x 
3 .7 2  = 0 .3 94  in ch e s .  ON i s  the l i n e  o f  zero p ressu re  and i s  
drawn a d is ta n ce  FO below  the atm ospheric  l i n e ,  to the s ca le  
o f  the spr in g  used in o b ta in in g  the PV diagram. This d is ta n ce  
i s  p r o p o r t io n a l  to the barom eter rea d in g , c o r r e c te d  f o r  temp­
e ra tu re ,  p r e v a i l in g  at the day and p la c e  o f  the engine t e s t .
In t h is  case the c o r r e c te d  barom eter read in g  i s  14 .23  lb s  per 
square in ch  A b so lu te ,  so the d is ta n ce  FO i s  -  0 .1 18  in ch .
JL fUJ • UU
From ON p o in t s  are l a i d  o f f  on ¿¿R and EX corresp on d in g  
to the a b so lu te  p re s s u re s  at the in t e r v a l s  where i t  i s  d e s ir e d  
to read o f f  the co rresp on d in g  volum es. P o in ts  were taken at 
in t e r v a l s  o f  f i v e  pounds near the events  o f  com pression  and 
c u t - o f f ,  and over  the remainder o f  the diagram a t  t e n  pound 
in t e r v a l s ,  f i n e  l i n e s  are drawn, con n ect in g  s im ila r  p re ssu re  
p o in t s ,  as 20-20, 30 -30 , e t c .  The volumes G-A, F-B, H-D, G-G, 
e t c . ,  are read o f f  in hundredths o f  an in ch  to the n ea rest  
hundredth. The ta b u la r  form used i s  g iven  on page I6 d  .for d ia ­
grams o f  th is  t e s t .  Thus the le n g th  G-A i s  read o f f  as 1 .01  
in ch es ,  and i s  g iv en  under the column f o r  40 pounds, headed
15.
Comp., meaning the com pression carve f o r  the head end diagram. 
The volumes in  in ch es are then m u lt ip l ie d  by the con sta n t  ra ­
t i o  which one in ch  o f  le n g th  o f  the diagram bears  to the d i s ­
placem ent o f  the p i s t o n .  From page 1 6 7 , i t  i s  seen tnat the 
p i s t o n  d isp lacem ent o f  the l e f t  head end i s  6 .7557 cu b ic  f e e t ,
and the le n g th  o f  the diagram i s  3 .7 2  in ch e s ;h e n ce  the r a t io  
6 7557i s — * 1.01605 cu b ic  f e e t  o f  p i s t o n  d isp lacem ent per  
in ch  o f  diagram le n g th .  The le n g th  G-A in cu b ic  f e e t  o f  d i s ­
placement now becomes 1 .01  in ch es  x 1.81605 cu b ic  f e e t  p er  
in ch , the volume o f  steam p re se n t  at t h is  p o i n t .  This p r o c e s s  
i s  rep ea ted  at in t e r v a l s  u n t i l  the e n t ir e  range o f  p re ssu re  
has been covered . In t h is  p a r t i c u l a r  case tw e n ty - f iv e  p o in t s  
•were found.
The c o -o r d in a te s  o f  P and V are then p l o t t e d  on l o g a r i t h ­
mic c r o s s - s e c t i o n  paper, as shown in  F ig .  2, which i s  the l o g ­
a r ith m ic  diagram derived  from the in d i c a t o r  diagram o f  F ig .  1 . 
The p o in t s  p l o t t e d  in F ig .  2 are taken from the columns headed 
cu b ic  f e e t  a t  the p re ssu re s  shown. A smooth curve i3  drawn 
through the p o in t s  thus p l o t t e d ,  and the diagram i s  in  shape 
to be s tu d ie d .  The p o in t s  were a l l  p l o t t e d  with a very f in e  
p o in te d  p e n c i l ,  ju s t  making a mere d o t ,  then a very f in e  curve 
was drawn through the p o i n t s ,  and in  t h i s  way the value o f  IT 
was determined as a c c u r a te ly  as p o s s i b l e .  In each case IT 
was determ ined in depen dently  o f  the o th e r  card, and on ly  in  
cases  o f  wide v a r ia t io n  o f  the value o f  IT was readjustm ent o f  
i t s  va lue  attem pted. Both c u t - o f f  volumes and p re ssu re s  were
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determined at the same tim e.
I t  w i l l  be seen that the expansion curve more n ea r ly  
approaches a s t r a ig h t  l in e  in the lo g a r ith m ic  diagram, f o r  the 
com pression curve than f 0r the expansion cu rv e .  The va lue o f  
N, which i s  the s lo p e  or  measure o f  i n c l i n a t i o n  o f  t h is  l i n e
to the h o r iz o n t a l ,  i3 found as f o l l o w s :  in  P ig .  2, from a
p o in t  X on the expansion l i n e  draw OX p a r a l e l l  to the a x is
o f  l o g .  P, and draw OY p a r a l e l l  to the a x is  o f  l o g .  V. The
OXvalue o f  N i s  then the value o f  the r a t io
Method o f  O btain ing  the Values o f  q u a l i t y  o f  steam at
c u t - o f f ,  and li from the D iagram s.-------The manner o f  computing the
va lue  o f  the q u a l i ty  o f  steam at c u t - o f f  and N i s  g iv en  f o r  
Test No. 2094 o f  lo co m o tiv e  No. 958. A r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  i n d i ­
ca to r  diagram i s  g iven  on page 20. p i g , i  The r e s u l t s  o f  a l l  
com putations are given  on pages 22 to  26.
The ab so lu te  p re ssu re  o f  c u t - o f f  was determined from the 
lo g a r i th m ic  diagrams by in s p e c t io n  f o r  each end o f  both  cy ­
l i n d e r s .  The c u t - o f f  p ressu res  from the fo u r  cards were a v er ­
aged and t h is  average was used to o b ta in  the value o f  the 
q u a l i t y  o f  steam at c u t - o f f  f o r  the t e s t .
The c a l c u l a t i o n s  which f o l l o w  are g iven  in d e t a i l  in  the 
same form as they were made f o r  a l l  t e s t s .
17.
Computations f o r  the Values o f  Steam Q u a lity  
At C u t -o f f  and N f o r  Test No. 2094. 
Volumes ob ta in ed  from F ig .  1.
Steam p resen t  at c u t - o f f  p ressu re  o f  168 l b .  a b so lu te
Volume o f steam p re se n t , r ig h t  head end . . . . CU . f t .
Volume o f steam p resen t , r ig h t  crank end cu. f t .
Volume o f steam p resen t , l e f t  head end ......... cu. f t .
Volume o f steam p re se n t , l e f t  crank end . . .  ._____ 4 .3 5 cu. f t .
T ota l r ig h t  and l e f t . s id e s cu. f t .
S p e c i f i c  volume o f  steam at 168 l b . a b so lu te = 2 .706  cu. f t •
per l b .
17 64Weight o f  steam presen t  at c u t - o f f  = = 6 .483 pounds.£ • 7Uo
Steam re ta in ed  in com pression at 31 .14  l b .  a b s o lu te .
Volume o f  steam p re se n t ,  r ig h t  head end ..................  2 .7 3  cu. f t .
Volume o f  steam p re se n t ,  r ig h t  crank end ................ 2 .67  cu. f t .
Volume o f  steam p re se n t ,  l e f t  head end ....................  2 .5 2  cu. f t .
Volume o f  steam p re se n t ,  l e f t  crank end ..................  2.41 cu. f t .
T o ta l  r ig h t  and l e f t  s id e s  ..................... .. 8 .9 5  cu . f t .
D en sity  o f  steam at 31 .14  l b ,  a b so lu te  = .0754 l b .  p er  cu. f t .  
Weight o f  steam r e ta in e d  in com pression 8 .95  x .0754 = .6748
l b .
From Table #4 the w eight o f  water fe d  to engine during  t e s t  
was 18781 pounds.
R e v o lu t io n s  during t e s t  2772.
18781Weight o f  water su p p lied  per r e v o lu t io n  ' = 6 *7733 l b .
T ota l w eight o f  m ixture p resen t  per  r e v o lu t io n  *
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6.7753 l b s .  su p p lied  
.6748
7.4501 l b s .  t o t a l  p resen t
Q u a lity  o f  steam at c u t - o f f  = = or  87$ o f  the
t o t a l  w eight o f  m ixture p resen t  as steam a t  c u t - o f f .  
Value o f  N from t e s t  No. 2094 
R ight head end OXOY—7 = 1 .0983
R ight crank end 2 y  = 1 .0733
L e f t  head end 







Average va lue  o f  N = 1 .1040
Y/hen the a ctu a l c u t - o f f  p ressu re  was l e s s  than 168 l b .  the 
l i n e  o f  constant w eight o f  steam m ixture on the lo g a r i th m ic  
diagram was extended to t h is  p ressu re , and c a l c u l a t i o n s  made. 
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h is  c a l c u la t io n  f o r  a l l  t e s t s  w i l l  be found 
in Table No. 4 column No. 20.
Method o f  G ett in g  Steam Q u a lity  at C u t - o f f  by Means o f  
Mr. Clayton* s Curves. -  The va lue  o f  N i s  found as 
o u t l in e d  above a f t e r  having the va lue  o f  N, see P ig .  No. 3. 
The speed o f  t h is  t e s t  was 20 m ile s  per hour, which c o r r e ­
sponds to 110 r e v o lu t io n s  o f  the d r iv e r s  per  m in u te ..
F o llow in g  the l i n e  o f  110 r e v o lu t io n s  per minute u n t i l  
i t  in t e r s e c t s  the l i n e  1 .1040 va lue  o f  N read on the l i n e s  
o f  con sta n t  q u a l i t y  o f  steam the value .869 or  8 6 .9 $  which 
i s  the q u a l i t y  o f  steam at c u t - o f f  from the f i g u r e .
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The w eight o f  steam p resen t  at c u t - o f f  as shown by the 
lo g a r i th m ic  diagrams i s  6 .483 l b .  assuming a q u a l i t y  o f  100$, 
but the q u a l i t y  o f  steam from the ta b le  was 86 .9 $  dry . There­
f o r e ,  the t o t a l  weight o f  m oist  steam p re se n t  at c u t - o f f  i s
C /  Q7
= 7 .4603 pounds. C orresponding  v a lu es  f o r  a l l  t e s t s
.869
w i l l  be found in column 15, Table No. 4. A p a rt  o f  t h is  steam 
was re ta in e d  in com pression , and must be deducted , as the 
w eight per r e v o lu t io n  as shown by the s c a le s  was the amount 
thrown out the exhaust each r e v o lu t io n  o f  the d r iv e r s .  To de­
termine the steam consumption the same method was used as i s  
o u t l in e d  on page 13. . A smooth curve was drawn thru the com­
p r e s s io n  p o in t s  and t h is  was extended to the average l i n e  o f  
back pressu re  as determ ined by the average o f  the back p r e s ­
sures  o f  the fo u r  ca rd s .  The p o in t  where t h is  l i n e  i n t e r ­
s e c te d  the back p ressu re  l i n e  was taken as the b eg in n in g  o f  
com pression , and volumes and w eights  were computed from the 

















values of n f r o n  Expansion curve
F/6. 3  THE RELATION B E TW E E N  SPEED AMD VALUE OF N FOR.
W/TH CONSTANT QUALITY OF STEAM /A! THE CYLINDER AT CUT-OFF
¡Ta k e r  from  b u l l e t in  Alo e s '  p a g e  b T]
r
2 l . a
V. DATA AND RESULTS.
In the f o l l o w in g  ta b le  are g iven  the t e s t  data n e c e s ­
sary  f o r  the computation o f  steam consumption f o r  locom o­
t iv e  No. 958.
Items 1, 2,  3, 4, 5, 6, 7 , 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 were 
taken from the c a lc u la t e d  data f o r  Locom otive No. 958.
The remaining columns were taken or  c a lc u la t e d  from the 
lo g a r i th m ic  diagrams, ex cep t  item number 16, which was 
taken from the curves  o f  f i g .  No. 3 , ,  at the determ ined 
va lue  o f  N and speed at which the t e s t  was run.
The methods o f  c a l c u l a t i o n  f o r  these va lu es  w i l l  be 
found on page No. 13.
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TESTS OF I .  0 . LOCOMOTIVE 958.
TABLE NO. 4.
Test L aboratory T o ta l  M oist T ota l M oist  Steam
No. D esign ation Steam P assin g I .H .P . per  I .H .P .
Thru C y lin d ers Hour
During Test Pounds
1 2 3 4 5
2072 20-10 -F 33808 1233.8 27 .19
2073 20 - 8-F 37191 1019.3 27 .20
2074 30- 8-F 34698 1264.3 27.17
2075 10- 8-F 38454 57 8 .6 28 .40
2076 40- 8-F 22776 1364.3 28 .30
2077 20- 6-F 40061 795.7 27 .36
2078 30- 6-F 33343 1011.2 27 .95
2079 40- 6-F 31597 1109.9 28 .25
2080 20- 4-F 37482 558.5 30.87
2081 10 - 6-F 35604 450.5 31 .53
2082 30-10-F 34138 1457.3 27 .88
2083 30- 4-F 36264 730 .4 29 .65
2084 20-12-F 32466 1347.5 28.69
2085 10-10 -F 41343 694.3 29 .69
2086 10- 6-F 40391 456 .0 31.18
2087 20- 4-F 43074 560 .3 30.65
2088 40- 4-F 37271 756.1 29 .40
2089 40-10-F 26763 1559.9 29 .18
2090 20- 6-F 21615 743.1 28 .99
2091 30- 8-F 16696 1140 .0 29 .10
2092 30- 8-F 29104 1267.3 27 .34
2093 30-12-F 24406 1633.5 29 .62
2094 20-14-F 18781 1521.4 29 .39
2095 10-12-F 23740 804 .9 29.37
2096 10-10-F 31500 713.6 29 .20
2097 10- 8-F 32990 610.6 29.17
2098 10-12-F 20100 82 2 .2 29.01
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TESTS OE L. C. LOCOMOTIVE 958.
TABLE NO. 4. (con t in u ed )
P ressu re  Lbs. Pi ston
per Sq. In . P ressure  L bs. R e v o lu t io n s R e v o lu t io n s Speed
in B o i l e r per Sq. In . per During per
by Gage Baronie t e r Minute T est Minute
6 7 8 9 10
196.7 14 .38 109 .58 6575 546.8
197 .6 14 .45 109.40 8751 545.9
197.1 14 .40 169.60 10178 84 6 .3
198.1 14 .41 50.57 7081 252 .3
196 .0 14 .42 229.90 8047 1147.2
196 .0 14 .34 110.67 12174 552 .2
196 .4 14 .50 169.00 11830 843 .3
197 .4 14.47 231.90 13914 1157.2
198 .8 14 .59 110.36 14346 550.7
198 .2 14 .59 50.60 7593 252.5
1 9 5 .2 14.27 169.68 8484 846.7
198.7 14 .37 170.30 17031 849 .8
194 .0 14 .49 110.38 5519 550.8
197 .9 14 .43 51 .13 6136 255.1
199 .1 14.37 51 .32 8725 256.1
19 9 .2 14 .25 111.11 16660 554.4
197.8 14 .20 234.18 23418 1168 .6
194 .9 14 .42 230.71 8075 1151 .2
199 .0 14 .36 110.66 6640 552.2
198 .6 14.37 169.30 5079 844 .8
198.4 14 .38 168.50 8425 840.8
191.5 14 .33 167.43 5023 835.5
196 .3 14 .23 110 .88 2772 553.3
198.1 14 .23 51 .28 3077 255.9
196.1 14 .38 51.51 4636 257.0
198 .8 14 .38 52.11 5732 260 .0
198 .2 14 .38 51.74 2587 258.2
TESTS OF I .  C. LOCOMOTIVE 958.
TABLE No. 4. (Continued)
24.
Weight o f  Steam per  R ev o lu t ion  -  Pounds
M iles  per 
Hour
P assing  Thru 
C y lin d ers
Shown by 
In d ic a to r  
at
C u t -o f f
R eta in ed  in 
Compression 
from
I n d ic a to r
T ota l
M ixture
A c tu a l ly
P resen t
11 12 13 14 15
19 .90 5.1419 4.909 .75760 5.5892
19 .86 4.2499 4.035 .73298 4,6433
30.79 3.4091 3.717 .94020 4.8085
9 .1 8 5.4306 4.545 .52510 5.4627
41 .74 2.8304 3.263 1.12520 3.8799
20.09 3.2907 3.207 .75720 4.1221
30 .69 2.8185 3.024 .99770 3.9324
42 .10 2.2709 2.724 1.15760 3.2978
20 .04 2.6127 2.687 .77670 3.0056
9 .1 9 4.6887 3 .643 .58860 4.5766
30.81 4.0238 4,167 1.10610 4.2564
30 .92 2.1293 2.615 .96020 2.7411
20 .04 5.8826 5.454 .74320 6.5036
9 .2 8 6.7378 5.502 .46360 6.4982
9 .3 2 4.6293 3.650 .56520 4.7280
20.17 2.5857 2.745 .82290 3.1088
42 .52 1.5916 2 .212 1.04700 2.5543
41 .89 3.3143 3.908 1.29510 5.5120
20 .09 3.2553 3.200 .87350 3.8462
30.74 3.2873 3.011 1.24100 3.7219
30.59 3.4545 3.621 1.03140 4.6542
30 .40 4.8588 4.919 .97670 6.1564
20 .13 6.7753 6.483 .67480 7.4603
9.31 7.7153 6.366 .40410 7.8787
9 .35 6.7947 5.477 .44180 6.7202
9 .4 6 6.7554 4.533 .50390 5.8265
9.39 6.7696 6.288 .39270 8.2954
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TESTS OE I .  G. LOCOMOTIVE 958. 
TABLE HO. 4. (Concluded)
Q u a lity  o f Avg. Value Avg. A b so lu te  P ressu re P ercen t
Steam M ixture o f  N, from Lbs. p er  Sq. Inch o f
at C u t -o f f Expansion at Back A ctu a l
P a rts  o f  U nity Curves. C u t - o f f  P ressu re as
o f  Exhaust Weighed
16 17 18 19 20
0.878 1.1120 162 24 .05 8 3 .2
0.869 1.1035 161 20 .35 80 .1
0 .773 1.0924 147 28 .90 85 .5
0 .832 1.0951 181 16 .50 7 6 .3
0.841 1.0598 135 29.59 82 .5
0 .778 1.0495 170 18 .52 7 9 .2
0 .769 1.0307 162 22 .85 7 9 .2
0 .826 1.0468 143 25 .99 79 .5
0 .894 1.1190 169 16 .88 79 .3
0 .796 1.0738 191 16 .04 69 .0
0 .979 1.1586 143 31.61 81 .2
0 .954 1.1427 161 19 .22 84 .6
0 .838 1.0850 164 27 .93 8 2 .3
0 .8 48 1.1093 187 17 .48 76 .4
0 .772 1.0583 190 15 ,78 70 .3
0 .883 1.1129 164 17 .05 80 .5
0 .8 66 1.0752 144 19 .30 83 .8
0 .709 0.9791 137 37 .43 84 .8
0 .832 1.0826 170 20 .60 77 .5
0.809 1.0558 153 32 .40 66.5
0 .778 1.0535 158 27 .13 80 .7
0 .799 1.0479 149 35 .55 84 .3
0 .869 1.1040 168 31 .14 87 .0
0 .808 1.0852 188 18 .73 7 8 .4
0.815 1.0862 181 17 .00 75 .7
0 .778 1.0620 186 15 .83 62 .4
0.758 1.0491 191 18 .39 8 7 .8
26.
VI. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS.
Steam Consumption. -  P rev ious  to the running o f  the s e r ­
i e s  o f  t e s t s  Nos. 2072 to 2098 i n c l u s i v e ,  s i x t y - o n e  o th er  
t e s t s  were run. During t e s t s  Nos. 2009 to 2045 i n c l u s i v e ,  
the lo co m o t iv e  was in s u b s t a n t i a l l y  the same c o n d i t i o n  as i t  
was when i t  was taken from road s e r v i c e .  At the end o f  t e s t  
No. 2045, the lo co m o t iv e  was repa ired ,  the c y l i n d e r s  and va lve  
chambers were rebored ,  new c y l i n d e r  and v a lv e  r in g s  put in , 
nev.r pack ing  f o r  both  p i s t o n  and v a lve  rods  put in ,  a l so  the 
v a lv e s  r e s e t  and b o i l e r  l e a k s  stopped.  T es ts  Nos. 2046 to 
2071 i n c l u s i v e  were run l a r g e l y  f o r  the purpose o f  wearing 
the c y l in d e r  w a l l s  and v a lve  chambers smooth. During these 
in term edia te  t e s t s  exhaust n o z z le  t i p s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  diameters  
were used .  I t  was d ec id ed  that  the 5 - 7 / 8 "  diameter exhaust 
n o z z le  t i p  gave the b e s t  r e s u l t s ,  and i t  was a c c o r d in g l y  used 
on a l l  t e s t s  in s e r i e s  No. 2, with  the e x ce p t io n  o f  t e s t s  Nos. 
2091 and 2092 on which was used a 5 - 1 / 4 "  diameter n o z z le  t i p .  
At the end o f  t e s t  s e r i e s  2046 to 2071 i t  was d e c id e d  that 
the minimum steam consumption per  i n d i c a t e d  horse  power had 
been obta ined ,  as the steam per  I .H .P .  hour had decreased  as 
the s e r i e s  p rog ressed  u n t i l  about t e s t  No. 2060. From t e s t  
2060 to 2072 there was not  any decrease  in steam per  i n d i c a t ­
ed horse  power hour. During t e s t s  2045 to 2071 the locomo­
t i v e  was run approxim ately  1200  m i le s .
With the lo c o m o t iv e  in the c o n d i t i o n  j u s t  o u t l i n e d ,  the 
s e r i e s  o f  t e s t s  2072 to 2098 i n c l u s i v e  was s ta r t e d .  During
27.
t h i s  s e r i e s  l i t t l e  or  no leakage was thought to have taken 
p l a c e .
R e s u l t s  f o r  lo c o m o t iv e  No. 958 o ther  than these compiled 
"by the lo g a r i th m ic  method were computed s u b s t a n t i a l l y  in the 
manner o u t l in e d  in the Master M echanics ’ Locomotive Test  Code.
On the f o l l o w i n g  page i s  g iven a curve,  which r e p re se n ts  
the r e s u l t s  o f  the p re se n t  a n a ly s i s  o f  t h i s  s e r i e s  o f  t e s t s  
r e l a t i v e  to steam consumption.
The r a t i o  p l o t t e d  in P ig .  No. 4 i s  the r a t i o  o f  water 
used per  r e v o lu t i o n  c a l c u l a t e d  by the lo g a r i th m i c  method to 
water used per r e v o l u t i o n  determined by weighing .  P ig .  No. 4 
p r e se n ts  t h i s  r a t i o  expressed  in percent  in i t s  r e l a t i o n  to 
speed in m i les  per hour.  The curve i s  drawn through the 
c e n te rs  o f  g r a v i ty  o f  the p o i n t s  at  ten,  twenty, t h i r t y ,  and 
f o r t y - t w o  m iles  per hour. One p o in t  at  f o r t y - t w o  m i le s  per 
hour was not  used in l o c a t i n g  the ce n te r  o f  g r a v i t y  at  the 
f o r t y - t w o  m iles  p o i n t  on account o f  i t s  i n c o n s i s t e n c y  with 
the o th er  three p o i n t s .
An examination o f  the curve shows that the steam con­
sumption determ inat ions  vary more w id e ly  as the speed i n ­
c re a se s .
The average steam consumption as determined by the l o g ­
ar ithm ic  method i s  from 7 .5  to 4 .25  percent  lower  than as 
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Comparison o f  D u p l i ca te  T e s t s . -  On the f o l l o w i n g  page 
i s  given the c a l c u l a t e d  data on d u p l i c a te  t e s t s .  The column 
headed "Percent  o f  Actual Water as weighed" i s  der ived  by 
d i v i d i n g  the water used per r e v o l u t i o n  as c a l c u l a t e d  from 
Mr. C la y to n ’ s curves ,  page 21 • d iv id e d  by the water used 
per  r e v o l u t i o n  as weighed. The column headed " D i f f e r e n c e  in 
P ercent "  i s  the d i f f e r e n c e  o f  the two correspond ing  va lues  
in the column headed "P ercent  o f  Actual  Water as Weighed".
An examination o f  the t e s t  l o g  sheets  in Appendix m  
w i l l  show that the t e s t  c o n d i t i o n s  were almost consta nt  
throughout any two corresp ond ing  t e s t s ,  and that the water 
used per r e v o lu t i o n  as weighed v a r i e s  on ly  by a f r a c t i o n a l  
part  o f  one p e r c e n t .  The e r r o r  must l i e  in the va lue  o f  N, 
and the amount o f  steam r e ta in e d  in compression as computed 
from the lo g a r i th m ic  diagrams.
The v a r ia t i o n  in water ra te  as ob ta ined  by the l o g a r i t h ­
mic method i s  both  p o s i t i v e  and n e g a t iv e  from the average 
water ra te  determined by weighing in d u p l i c a t e  t e s t s ,  on t h i s  
account  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  adjustment o f  the curves o f  P ig .  3 to 
f i t  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  type o f  lo c o m o t iv e  would be d i f f i c u l t  
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2074 30 -8 -F 113 .4 1 .0924 4.8085 .9402 8 .5
2092 30 -8 -F 104.9 1.0535 4.6542 1.0314
2075 10 -8 -F 90.92 1.0954 5.4627 .5251 1 .5 6
2097 10 -8 -F 92 .48 1.0620 5.8265 .5039
2077 20 -6 -F 102.25 1.0495 4.1221 .7572 11 .93
2090 20 -6 -F 91 .32 1.0826 3.8462 .8735
2080 20 -4 -F 85.31 1.1190 3.0056 .7767 3 .10
2087 20 -4 -F 88.41 1.1129 3.1088 .8229
2081 10 -6 -F 85 .06 1.0738 4.5766 .5886 4.86
2086 10 -6 -F 89 .92 1.0583 4.7280 .5652
2085 10-10 -F 89.41 1.1093 6.4882 .4636 2 .99
2096 10-10 -F 92.40 1.0862 6.7202 .4418
2095 10-12 -F 96 .88 1.0852 7.8787 .4041 4.83
2098 10-12 -F 101.71 1.0491 8.2954 .3927
V a r ia t io n  o f  N with Speed. -  <)n the f o l l o w i n g  page i s  
a curve p l o t t e d  u s in g  va lues  o f  N as determined from the ex ­
pansion curve o f  the lo g a r i th m ic  diagrams as o r d in a t e s ,  and 
p i s t o n  speed in f e e t  per  minute as a b c issa e .  The c i r c l e s  in 
b la ck  in d i c a t e  the p o i n t s  determined from the data taken upon 
engine No. 958, w hile  the p o i n t s  in red and b lue  are p o i n t s  
taken from Mr. C la y to n 's  B u l l e t i n  No. 65. Data f o r  the two 
c o n s o l i d a t i o n  type lo c o m o t iv e s  which are comparable in most 
r e s p e c t s  to No. 958 have been used .  Data f o r  Locomotive No. 
1499 i s  in d i c a t e d  in b lu e ;  data f o r  Locomotive No. 734 i s  
in d i c a t e d  in red.  This  c o l o r  scheme i s  f o l l o w e d  in a l l  the 
curves in which the three  lo c o m o t iv e s  are compared.
Upon examination o f  F ig .  5 i t  w i l l  be seen that  the 
p o i n t s  determined from the data on Locomotive No. 958 compare 
f a v o r a b ly  with that taken on l o c o m o t iv e s  Nos. 1499 and 734.
The value o f  N v a r i e s  between the l i m i t s  o f  1 .025 and 
1 .125 ,  by d i s r e g a rd in g  some o f  the most d i s t a n t  p o i n t s .
The v a r i a t i o n  though wide does  not  seem to be a f f e c t e d  
by p i s t o n  speed.
V a r ia t io n  o f  the Q.uality o f  Steam with  C u t - o f f  P r e s s u r e .
On page 34 i s  shown a curve p r e s e n t in g  the v a r i a t i o n  o f  the 
q u a l i t y  o f  steam with  the c u t - o f f  p re s s u r e .  The o rd in a te  
i s  the q u a l i t y  o f  the steam mixture as ca lc u la te d ,c o lu m n  20  
Table No. 4 , and the a b c i s s a  i s  ab so lu te  c u t - o f f  pressure  
as determined from the l o g a r i th m ic  diagrams. The data used 
were ob ta ined  from the three lo c o m o t iv e s  j u s t  mentioned.
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Leakage. -  During the s e r i e s  o f  t e s t s  Nos. 2046 to 2071 
i n c l u s i v e ,  the steam used per  in d i c a t e d  horse  power decreased  
m a t e r i a l l y  u n t i l  near the end a minimum was reached,  a f t e r  
which l i t t l e  o r  no leakage was thought to have taken p l a c e .
For t h i s  reason,  t e s t  No. 2047, which i s  a 20 -m ile  an 
hour 40 p ercen t  c u t - o f f  t e s t ,  was s e l e c t e d  f o r  examination.
This t e s t  showed the h ig h e s t  water consumption per  in d i c a t e d  
horse  power o f  any t e s t  during the s e r i e s ,  t h e r e fo r e  some 
leakage was thought to have o c cu rr e d .  On page 184, i s  g iv en  
the data used in the c a l c u l a t i o n s  and in the c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  
the l o g a r i th m ic  diagrams.
This t e s t  was d u p l i c a te d  as t e s t  No. 2072, in which 
l i t t l e  or  no leakage o c cu rr e d .  T ests  Nos. 2047 and 2072 w i l l  
be compared.
The lo g a r i th m ic  diagrams o f  t e s t  No. 2047 on page 37 are 
w e l l  d e f in e d  and the expansion and compression curves are both  
uniform.
The average value o f  N f o r  t e s t  No. 2047 i s  1 .1397,  w h i le  
that  f o r  t e s t  No. 2072 i s  1 .1 12 .  The v a r i a t i o n  in the value  
o f  N f o r  t e s t  No. 2047 was from 1 .1292  to 1 .1481 ,  w hile  the 
v a r ia t i o n  o f  the value o f  N f o r  t e s t  No. 2072 was from 1.0861 
to 1 .1428 .  The weight o f  steam r e ta in e d  in compression f o r  
t e s t  No. 2047 was 1.0881 and f o r  t e s t  No. 2072 was .7576 pounds.
The steam used as shown by the l o g a r i th m ic  diagrams was 
77 .83  percent  o f  the a c tua l  in t e s t  No. 2047, w hile  in t e s t  
No. 2072 i t  was 93.97 p ercen t  o f  the a c t u a l .
36.
From the data on these t e s t s ,  assuming t e s t  No. 2072 to 
be c o r r e c t ,  there  i s  a d i s c re p a n cy  o f  16 .14  p e r c e n t .  F ig .  4 
i n d i c a t e s  that the water ra te  de term inat ions  made by the l o g ­
ar i thm ic  method f o r  t e s t s  at  20 m i le s  per  hour vary  from the 
average over a range o f  about 17 p e r c e n t .
In view o f  these f a c t s  although i t  i s  im p oss ib le  to say 
that  the leakage upon t e s t  No. 2047 was approxim ate ly  16 or  
22  p e r ce n t ,  i t  seems f a i r  to conclude that  the a n a ly s i s  i n ­
d i c a t e s  a very c o n s id e r a b le  leakage f o r  t e s t  No. 2047, and a 
much g r e a te r  leakage f o r  t e s t  No. 2047 than f o r  t e s t  No. 2072.
Comparison o f  the l o g a r i th m ic  diagrams f o r  the t e s t s  
s e l e c t e d ,  Nos. 2047 and 2072, show them to be s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
a l ik e  and in n e i th e r  case  do the diagrams i n d i c a t e  e x c e s s i v e  
leakage .
The i n v e s t i g a t i o n  here  made v/ould in d i c a t e  that  leakage 




C lea ra nce . -  The method i s  based on the f a c t  that  in 
p r a c t i c e  a l l  e l a s t i c  media, except  under c e r t a i n  e x c e p t io n a l  
c o n d i t i o n s ,  obey s u b s t a n t i a l l y  the law PV = C, when s u b je c t  
to change o f  s ta te ,  and t h e r e f o r e  become s t r a i g h t  l i n e s  in 
the l o g a r i th m ic  diagram.
For the purpose o f  i l l u s t r a t i o n  t e s t  No. 2098 was chosen. 
See page 40, f i g u r e  No. 8 . Data f o r  the l e f t  crank end d i a ­
gram i s  used.  The c le a ra n ce  as predetermined by the d i s p l a c e ­
ment method was 11.01 p ercen t  and was used in drawing curve C. 
Curves D, E, and Y were drawn with  c le a r a n ce s  o f  13 .01 ,  15 .01 ,  
and 17 .01 r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  curves X, A, and B were drawn with 
c l e a r a n ce s  o f  9 .01 ,  7 . 0 1 , and 5.01 p ercen t  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Mr. Clayton c la im s that  the c o r r e c t  c lea ra n ce  volume 
w i l l  g iv e  a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  f o r  compression when p l o t t e d  on the 
lo g a r i th m ic  paper .  While a d e v i a t io n  e i t h e r  above or  below 
the c o r r e c t  value w i l l  cause the compression l i n e  to curve 
away from the one in which the c o r r e c t  va lue  was used, and 
a l s o  c la im s that the a c tu a l  c le a ra n ce  may be approximated to 
w ith in  5$ to 10$ o f  the a c t u a l .  An examination o f  t e s t  No. 
2098, v / i l l  show that there  i s  on ly  a s l i g h t  v a r i a t i o n  in the 
forms o f  the compression curves  from 5.01 p ercen t  c lea ra n ce  
to 17 .01 percent  c l e a r a n ce .  The curves X, A, and B seem to 
curve s l i g h t l y  to the l e f t .  While curve D does not  have any 
g re a t  degree o f  curvature .  Curve E has a somewhat pronounced
curvature  at the s t a r t .  Curve Y seems to  be almost a s t r a i g h t  
l i n e  except  between the 1 6 .8  to 25 pound l i m i t s .  The curve
Y apparent ly  r e p r e se n ts  the c o r r e c t  c l e a ra n ce  volume. In
cases  l i k e  t e s t  No. 2080 where the compression curve has a 
double  curvature ,  i t  would be a d i f f i c u l t  m atter  to approx­




L o ca t in g  the C y c l i c  E v en ts . -  The c u t - o f f  in p e r ce n t  o f  
the p i s t o n  s troke  f o r  each t e s t  in t h i s  s e r i e s  was determin­
ed. by in s p e c t i o n  from the o r i g i n a l  i n d i c a t o r  diagrams. This 
a f f o r d s  an op p o rtu n ity  to compare the v a lues  thus chosen with 
those computed by the l o g a r i th m i c  method.
On the f o l l o w i n g  page i s  g iven  a summary o f  the r e s u l t s .  
In column No. 3 i s  g iven the va lue  o f  c u t - o f f  in percent  o f  
p i s t o n  s trok e  as determined by the l o g a r i th m i c ,  in column No.
4 i s  g iven  the value o f  c u t - o f f  in percent  o f  p i s t o n  s troke  
as determined by i n s p e c t i o n  o f  the i n d i c a t o r  diagram. In the 
l a s t  column i s  g iven  the d i f f e r e n c e  in p ercen t  o f  columns 3 
and 4; the s ign s  i n d i c a t e  whether the va lue  determined bj' the 
l o g a r i th m ic  method was above or  below that determined by i n ­
s p e c t in g  the i n d i c a t o r  diagrams.
L o c a t i n g  the c y c l i c  events  from an o rd in a ry  i n d i c a t o r  
diagram i s  a somewhat d i f f i c u l t  task ,  as the p o i n t s  have to 
be determined between two curves ,  that  i s ,  where the d i r e c t i o n  
o f  curvature  changes.
D i f f e r e n t  ob se rv e rs  may s e l e c t  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  p o i n t s .
With the l o g a r i th m ic  method i t  i s  a matter  o f  d e c id in g  
where the s t r a i g h t  l i n e  l e a v e s  the curve .  Tests  Nos. 2097 
and 2079 were chosen f o r  the purpose o f  dem onstrat ion .  For 
t e s t  No. 2097y Appendix I , page 7 3 , one cou ld  t e l l  to w ith in  
a very  c l o s e  p ercen t  the p o i n t  at  which the s t r a i g h t  l i n e ,  
l e f t  the curve .  On t e s t s  o f  t h i s  speed and ch a ra c te r  l o c a t ­
ing  the events  o f  the s troke  i s  com p arat ive ly  s im ple .  For 
t e s t  No. 2079 the determ inat ion  i s  f a r  more d i f f i c u l t ,  as the
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TABLE NO. 6 .
Comparison o f  C u t - o f f  in P ercent  o f  S t r o k e .
Test
No.
Speed M iles  
per  Hour 
Actual
C u t - o f f  
% o f  Stroke 
by Log.  
Method.
C u t - o f f  
$ o o f  Stroke 
by
I n s p e c t i o n .
D i f f e r e n c e
in
P ercen t .
2072 19 .90 39.9 41 .5 - 1 . 6
2073 19 .86 32 .1 2 9 .6 +2 .5
2074 30.79 31.5 28 .8 +2 .3
2075 9.18 32 .2 32.1 +0 . 1
2076 41.74 30 .8 32 .2 - 1 . 4
2077 20.09 2 2 . 2 24 .0 - 1 . 8
2078 30.69 2 1 .0 24 .0 - 3 . 0
2079 42.10 23 .15 23 .4 - 0 .2 5
2080 20 .04 16 .25 16 .9 - 0 .6 5
2081 9 .19 2 2 . 2 24.1 -1 .9 0
2082 30.81 38.7 41 .4 -2 .7 0
2083 30.92 17 .63 18 .4 -0 .7 7
2084 20.04 47.10 48 .4 - 1 .3 0
2085 9 .28 39 .5 41 .3 -1 .8 0
2086 9 .32 21.85 23 .4 - 1 .5 5
2087 20.17 17 .83 16 .6 +1 .23
2088 42.52 15 .25 15 .9 - 0 .6 5
2089 41.89 37.80 43.5 - 5 .7 0
2090 20.09 21.40 2 2 . 8 -1 .4 0
2091 30.74 30 .4 28 .8 +1.60
2092 30.59 28.45 30 .4 - 1 .9 5
2093 30.40 45.9 48 .6 - 2 .7 0
2094 20 .13 54.5 57 .0 - 2 .5 0
2095 9.31 47 .6 49 .2 - 1 .6 0
2096 9.35 41 .3 40 ,4 + 0 .90
2097 9 .4 6 31.1 32 .3 - 1 . 2 0
2098 9.39 45 .8 49.1 -3 .3 0
L
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curves do not  bend so sharp ly ,  and the quest ion  o f  l o c a t i n g  
the s t r a i g h t  l i n e  i s  more d i f f i c u l t .  The reason f o r  the 
i r r e g u l a r  curve forms must be from the d i s t o r t e d  i n d i c a t o r  
diagrams, due to the i n e r t i a  o f  the i n d i c a t o r  p e n c i l  motion 
on high speeds, or  h indrance  to the f l o w  o f  steam through 
the v a lv e  passages .  An e r r o r  in l o c a t i n g  the p o in t  o f  c u t ­
o f f  on the ord in ary  i n d i c a t o r  diagram o f  say 1 / 8 " would, 
when p l o t t e d  on the l o g a r i th m ic  diagram, be eq u iv a le n t  to 
about 1 /4  o f  an inch .
An examination o f  t a b l e  No. 6 w i l l  show that  the g r e a t ­
es t  d i f f e r e n c e  between c u t - o f f  as determined by in s p e c t i o n  
and from the l o g a r i th m ic  diagram was 5.7  p e r c e n t .  In a l l  
but s ix  t e s t s ,  the value s e l e c t e d  by the l o g a r i th m ic  method 
was lower  than the va lue  determined by in s p e c t i o n .
The advantage o f  the l o g a r i th m i c  method l i e s  in the f a c t  
that  the p o in t  to be determined i s  the i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  a 
s t r a i g h t  l i n e  and a curve and i s  in genera l  much more r e a d i l y  
and a c c u r a t e ly  determined than the co rresp on d in g  p o i n t  upon 
the o rd in a ry  i n d i c a t o r  diagram.
Due to th i s  f a c t  the l o g a r i t h m i c  method should be the 
more a ccurate  in l o c a t i n g  the c y c l i c  even ts .
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V I I .  CONCLUSIONS.
The data from lo c o m o t iv e  No. 958 support  the f o l l o w i n g  
c o n c l u s i o n s :
The steam consumption o f  lo c o m o t iv e  No. 958 as c a l c u ­
l a t e d  by the l o g a r i th m i c  method from the l o g a r i th m i c  diagrams 
v a r ie d  from 75.47 p e r ce n t  to 127.23  percent  o f  the a c tu a l  as 
determined by t e s t .  These v a r i a t i o n s  are o f  course  maxima.
The a n a ly s i s  o f  the data h e re in  con s id ered  would not  
j u s t i f y  the use o f  the l o g a r i th m ic  method in p r e d i c t i n g  the 
steam consumption o f  t h i s  type o f  l o c o m o t iv e ,  w ith in  a g r e a t ­
er  degree o f  accuracy than 20  p e r c e n t .
The l o g a r i th m ic  a n a ly s i s  shows r e s u l t s  f o r  lo c o m o t iv e  
No. 958 q u ite  comparable w ith  corresp ond ing  r e s u l t s  f o r  en­
g ines  Nos. Í499 and 734.
The accuracy  o f  the method f o r  determining steam con­
sumption l i e s  l a r g e l y  in the c o r r e c t  determ inat ion  o f  the 
va lue  o f  N from the l o g a r i th m ic  diagrams. An examination o f  
the diagrams w i l l  show t h i s  to be a d i f f i c u l t  matter  in a 
g reat  many c a se s ,  and c a l l s  f o r  an e x e r c i s e  o f  judgment, in to  
which the element o f  p erson a l  e r r o r  en te rs  l a r g e l y .
P ig .  No. 9 shows the r e l a t i o n  between the va lue  o f  N 
and q u a l i t y  o f  steam mixture at  c u t - o f f .  This  diagram shows 
that f o r  engines o f  t h i s  type a s in g le  curve can on ly  be con­
s id ered  as a very  rough approximation o f  the va lues  o f  














































Leakage cannot be approximated by the lo g a r i th m ic  method 
with any great  degree o f  a ccuracy .
Clearance volume may be determined from the lo g a r i th m ic  
method to w ith in  10 p e r ce n t  o f  the ac tua l  c le a ra n ce  volume.
The lo g a r i th m ic  method o f  l o c a t i n g  c y c l i c  events  o f  the 
s trok e  i s  more a ccurate  than the method u s u a l l y  employed o f  






Explanation  o f  the Diagrams. -  In the f o l l o v / i n g  f i g u r e s  
p r e s e n t in g  l o g a r i th m ic  diagrams, the head end diagrams are 
drawn with  b lack  ink, w h i le  the crank end diagrams are drawn 
with red ink.  The two diagrams on the l e f t  s id e  o f  the page 
are f o r  the r ig h t  s id e  c y l i n d e r ,  w h i le  the two diagrams on 
the r ig h t  s ide  o f  the page are f o r  the l e f t  s ide  c y l i n d e r .
The p o r t i o n  o f  the diagrams on the l e f t  s ide  o f  the page 
extending  beyond the r u le d  p o r t i o n  o f  the paper was c o n s t r u c t ­
ed by p l a c i n g  a ru led  sheet under the one b e in g  worked upon.
The va lues  o f  N as determined from the lo g a r i th m ic  d i a ­
grams are w r i t te n  in s id e  the diagrams f o r  each diagram, and 
are des ig nated  thus: "R .H .E . ,  R .C .E . ,  L .H .E . ,  and L . C . E . W, 
meaning r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  r i g h t  head end, r i g h t  crank end, l e f t  
head end, and l e f t  crank end. The value o f  N ob ta ined  by 
taking  the numerical  average f o r  the f o u r  diagrams i s  w r i t te n  
near the middle  o f  the page j u s t  above the diagrams and i s  
d es ig nated  by value o f  N f o r  t e s t .  This  va lue  o f  N i s  used 
in the computation o f  r e s u l t s .
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APPENDIX I I .
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS.
The fo l lo w in g  ta b le s  p resen t the in d ic a to r  diagram  
measurements made use o f  in  c o n s tr u c t in g  the lo g a r ith m ic  d ia ­
grams. The head in gs in d ic a t e  the t e s t  number and the diagrams 
f o r  which data are g iv en . The card  number in d ic a te s  the time 
a t  which the diagrams were taken.
The columns headed, Ab. p r e s s , g iv e  the a b so lu te  p r e s s ­
ures from  the in d ic a t o r  diagram  f o r  the p o in ts  a t  which meas­
urements were taken. On the l e f t  s id e  o f  the page i s  g iven  
the measurements f o r  the head end diagram. On the r ig h t  s id e  
o f  the page i s  g iven  the crank end diagram  measurements.
The f i r s t  two columns on the l e f t  s id e  o f  the page headed 
com pression  and expansion , are the a b c is s a  len g th s  from  the 
a b so lu te  c le a ra n ce  d is ta n ce  l i n e  to  the com pression  and expan­
s io n  cu rves on the in d ic a t o r  diagram s. The next two columns 
headed comp.and expansion  under cu . f e e t  are  the a b so lu te  v o l ­
umes at the p o in t  where the a b so lu te  p ressu re  l i n e  in t e r s e c t s  
the in d ic a t o r  diagram s. These va lu es are  ob ta in ed  by m u lt ip ly ­
in g  the a b c is s a s  in  columns one and two by the va lu e  o f  one in ch  
o f diagram . The r ig h t  s id e  o f  the page i s  s im ila r  to  the l e f t  
s id e  re p re se n tin g  the o th er  end o f  the c y l in d e r .
Beneath the measurements are l i s t e d :  le n g th  o f  ca rd , c y l i n ­
der volume, o r  p is to n  d isp la cem en t; per cen t c le a ra n ce ; atm os­
p h eric  p re ssu re ; s c a le  o f  in d ic a t o r  sp r in g , and va lue o f  one 
inch  o f  in d ic a to r  diagram in terms o f  p is to n  d isp lacem en t in 
cu b ic  f e e t .
75
On page No. 184 w i l l  be found date and c a lc u la t io n s  
r e la t iv e  to  the s u b je c t  o f  leakage d iscu sse d  on pages 
Nos. 35 and 36.
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INDICATOR DIAGRAM,. MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L - 2 ^ 7 ^ RIDS R I G H T
(CARD NO. Z l s o )
Inches
Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t. 
Comp. Exp. Ail* Press 
Z3'b





7. /— — 3> 3 ^ —
2 .9 / 3.b9 G.9o ¿.XS~ 29 — —
2 ./9 3*%/ y,cC. 7. 0 7 zs~ 2.7 2- 3. 7 (c y^ /VJL/L—| 6>, 7 (o
2b 3. 7X '2 .7  2- b.7 9 ¥  KS.
/  39 3 99 2.SX 7. 90 3 0 73 9 3.9% 2.SO ^ A 5 Z—f r.. Vrf. / ---
A i . / 3 .9 / 2. 2. S~ jL Cd 3S~ /.2.S 3.9/ 1 2.30 7. ¿ 3
/ .  / / 3. S3 3.0 &> 7. ( f VO /. /3 3. %6~ ¿.fz.
/. o 9 3.7% 7.9 3 7.0 / VST 3.7 b /. 7 6-7 b
.9S~ 3.6>9 /.7 b 6.ZS~ /TO ■S? 3. & $ , /£ o  _ b.G!
.S3 a. s'/ ¿,S t (p o .7 ^ 3.S9 / 3 J L h_ ^ j £ s r ,
. 73 3 , 9 /
I -■ * -■>*- *
A 3 sr ¿ . 3 3 7 0 .6 * $96~ A / v^ ~ ¿>.2 0
. 6 9- 3. Zb /, t9 ^ # O So .S~b 3.29 /.Ot 671L.
. S 3. O A 09 9c .6-0 h 3-J7L- . . ±0 USJ.9-
2.7 7 /.o 9 S'. /  9 /oc .¥7 2.1 L._^¿vsL
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume = 9
% C learance = / / .  V i -
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = 
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /  9 S S '  J
Length o f  Card 4« S’ 7 
C y lin d er  Volume = &
i  C learance = / / .  o / 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = /. 7 .
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INDICATOR DIAGRAM, MSASUPSMTS 
TEST NO. SIDE






i Exp. Ai. Press
Inches Cu. Ft 
3omp._
_ A / _ _
1 1 * ^•
___
i L Z i -¥ 9 2 .  S 3 . 9 / V , 6 f / / o ,V6--...L ■...--
.¥ 6 > 2 . A ^ L . S S ' ¥ . 3  ! / jL  C> 2 , 4 L k - ,  . ?.£. ¥ 9 * -
. ¥ ( > 2 . / b . U S ' ¥ . n / / 3 0 . 9% t . ^ 8 . 7. S I - 9  LQ
,¥C> 2 . c 9 U S ' 3. 7^ )  i/ o . ¥ / ' 2 , / 9 3 . 8 S ~
. ¥ /. 9 /
■ . ..
3 . & ¥ / s o . 9 0 2 . o  / L , 3 .6 /
/. K  (a .y fc- 3 .  ¥ S ~ / s s . ¥ /  9  S '— ——, 
, ¥ ¥
.. JSy„—■
.S71- 3 . 3  8 / ( , 0 . ¥ o L I S 7 . .L ,
Y 3 /  / .  ^(7 3 . 2-3 / ( > S . 3 9 / .S V - L 3.^. /  .UL—- -
. ¥ 3 / ¿ 7 .^¿) 3 .  / o /  7  o . .3  9 Yj 2 7 Z£-- _ A z £ _
, ¥ 3 / , s 9 S C 2 . 8  6, t  7  S ' . 3  8 , ¿>8
/ , 3  8 . 7 8 2 .  S C , / t o . 3 8 / . S S 2 . 7 3 -
/ / / / / /
■ . - -----
2  * o / 9 0 . 3 8 . 9 0 , fT
. 7 8 / . 2  / 2 0 0 . 3 8 . / S .¿ > 8 Z-3-5-
. ¥ ¥ . s / . 9 2 / 0 . 3 8 ■ 9 ^ .¿ > 8 .74""
Length o f  Card = 3 - -S'7
C y lin d er  Volume = *-9 9
% C learance = /  A V 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  -  t¥. 
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card — /, f  S
Length o f  Card *
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = f t .  0 t  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  =
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / 7 7
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INDICATOR D IAGRAM M S AfiUBTMPnTTS
TEST NO.
HBAD END
( card m .




Cu. E t. 




Cu. E t. 
3omp. . Exp.
¿LSO 6. *-----
— 2*7. 6 3 .9 7 6 ./  9
SZ90 — 7 S '
¥,/o 2- • G6* 7. S 3 3o A35T ' Vo7 2. 9/ ..-
A 3o VoS 2 . 3 7.93 3S~ / ,/7 9 o S 2.09 ZJL^=,
- /</*- 3,93 2-. 0 6 7,3 Vo /.o9 3.99 /.8S~ 7.77
..A t  2. 3 9 3 AE 7 7.2/ VST . 96 3.93 A  7/ 7 . 0 / 1
lZSZ 3.S7 A 7 9 7./a SIO .90 3. f3 A £ / a 3
. t %  \ 3 7 S 7. 6 2- 6 .E 7 & Ö 7 6 3.70 A3 C> _ ¿ J lQ.
....... 7 9 3,6  0 A 3  6 6 .6 / 7 0 f fa (0 3. S S j . / t <¿> 3 3  |
. c s r 3 r A / 9 6.33 t £ ,S 7 3.9Z AC &./0. ,
3 .Z 6 /.C / SI 9? ?o .5-0 3.2.9 s : 7 8 ,
..  -SEU 2 .9  6 . 9 V S .9 3 / 0  0 . 9 2.99 . 1 v57 33
I Length o f  Card -  3, (0 % 
C ylin d er  Volume =
% C learance = fc 
Atm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card =
Length o f  Card 4* 3 , 7
C y lin d er  Volume = ¿ . s y s 7  
% C learance = / /  0/
A tm ospheric Dre&aure = / V. 3 E 
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = A 7 $ 3 6 .
IN D IC A T O R  P IA G R A M ^ M SASURBMEINTS ' 
T E S T  N O . L 2 0 7 2 -  S ID E
(CAEID 1 1 0 .2 :3 -0  )
HEAD END ,____________________ ________  CRANK END
I n c h e s.
i C o m p . E x p .
C u .  E t .  
_C cm p _. E x p . A h . P r e  s f
I n c h e s C u .  E t  
3 o m p . „
.<79
>•
J !x p  •¡HEVSt' ^
.99 .9o ¥.99 n o 9 7 2 7 9
.9 7 2. S .? S' ¥  67 72-0 .9 6 2 . S U —  ? . . ^ j 9  97
2.3 9 . %9 ¥ 3 0 /3c .9 9 2.3S„ _  2JL— | MJL2J
2 . 7 9 .93 790 .93 2 . ^Q , 02 . .  3 i £ * r .
.9 9 2.oS~ . 9/ 3. 7 6 /SO .93 2.0% . 7 . 7 - j 3 . ? /
.9 9 7.99 .7/ 3. ¿S' /SS' , 97 ¿ . ¿ > 3 i Z 3 T
. 9 /.<7S~ . ? / 3.SZ 76 0 .9/ / .  9C, ■ 7 3 J h _ 2 o 5 ^ J
.¥3 7.77 . 79 3.93 / 6/T .9! 7.9/ 2 0 -jl
. ¥ 3 /,%£ . 79 3.30 n o .9/ A M 1 u . - 7 - 3 — .?• 3 . 0 ^
. 92 /. 69 ' 7 7 3./0 /  7S~ 9 / A  7 6 ■ 7 3 - 3 . / ^ i
• 92. . 7 7 2.3ST /to . < / / /  L7-] . 7 3 2 . y g ;
. 9 /.CO . 7 7 / .? 9 7 90 .9 / /, / 3 , £ 3 -J 2 . 0 * .
. 9 S '/ .73 . 9 9 260 .9 -  /
.Vo .9 9 .73 Z / 2 /0 .9/ , 9 -  ,
Length o f  Card 3.
C y lin d er  Volume = ^ 1
% C learance = / A /  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /  *3
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = K 3 (d
I_________ _
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = / 0. (0 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /  V. 
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /, $ 3 S' %
IN D IC A T O R  D IA G R A M  M EASU REM EN TS.......— ■ ■■ • '«ar*jr <a»o»-i f ..............
T E S T  N O . L  ZC73 S ID E  R IG H T
(CARD NO. /<?:-2o)
HEAD B N I) CR A N K  END
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E x p . A^_. P r e s ;
I n c h e s
a-. C o m E . E £ P , w
C u .  F1  
2 o m p .
3 .  7  <7
j •
T5xp •to»
a?# 7 v5T — S./Z^ _____ 2  o 5 . £  3
3. 7. a 3 -----— ^  o 3.2 9 — ¿,.22-
/•SL 3,37 2.?n 7.39 2 3 " /. > 7 3.92 3. / S 7.0 7
A3 7 3.7 2.SS~ 7.0 3 .5 O / . 3 \ 3 3.27 2.7 L.2%
A 2 6~ 3. A3 2.33 A.21 3S~ /  3 ^ 3. 73 2.32
. / , '¥  , 3.S*7 2.JZ- 0.S9 Yo J.2o 3. OS' 2 r/Z i-V-9
3. <70 7.9*7 0. 3 3 Ys~ L o t 3. ST3 7.9 7- 6 * «2, 7|
..... rf £  .. • 3 . 3 3 A? 2 ¿¿,2 0 SO .99 3.*7S~ /. 7 C>. ... .<£»/^ —
3.2 / AS <7 s .97 7c 93 3.2.2 ... 3 >
- ^ Z . 3 . , h 2.9S~ A3 6 S.</9 To . 7 3 3. o 9 / ,  3 6 S.<79
, ¿ « S ' r 2 7 A 2 t *5. 0 (o %o . ¿ . 3 2.<rc, / / * - S A A  i
. £  o 2f<7f / / £ - *7¿3 9o . TAG 2.0,2 7,0 0
2.71 / , < 5  ^ *7.6 0, /oo . S S 2. <70, .91 ¥ 3 7 .
Length o f  Card = 
C y lin d er  Volume = 6
# C learance = n .  */“£- 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = 
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /
Length o f  Card 4*
C y lin d er  Volume = —
$ C learance = /h
A tm ospheric P ressu re  =
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = / .  7 3
8 1 .
HEAD END
IN D IC A T O R  D IA G R A M  M EASU REM EN TS. I ■— — ■> ... -~*mm- **~* ~***+»*J&$f xnoSk am*» »
____________  S ID S  /P /< ^ A /7 ~
(C A R D  N 0 . / £ ; * o )
T E S T  NO . L
CRANK END
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  S t .  
C o m p . E x p . A t . I ’r e s !
I n c h e s
3. C o m p , D x r u
C u .  P i  
3 o m o .Sss'JUS
.9^
K x p  •tens: w 
*¿6 2^. 3 T 2 - i . o o .97 3 , 7  2 - n o s * - 2 . 1.0
■ ¿ T o Sr $7 . 93 3 . /zo S T - 2 o 9
M 8 ./,7 V- .89 3.2 V 73 .s / 7,83 . 7 / 3 / V S i
__  LVO AG 3 . 80, 3.0 3 / v o s o ' 7.8^ 3 . 2 - 3
_ • A S 3 . 8V 2.8S /SO .V? A 70 3 , t f  2 -
sJtM A  V3 2. GO, /GO M 8 /. Go s s
A 3 S .8 *- 2.^-7 7 OS' .7/7 A S V s V ,
..M3 . A 3 ^ . zc H.VG 770 M S /. SO ^ 2 , 6 3 "
7 , t S . 7% 2.33 7 7 AT M S' /■VS- SO 2.68
,  ¥Z. M ,/V .78 2 ./ t- 78 0 M S ' 7.3 8 S O 2LM SS
.J/LS A  oV * 7 G> /.9V U S ' M S ' / i 7 s o 2a2Ml
i VL , 8V .7 0 A 7 S / 90 MV SO .78 /•Vi-  ,
.S G .7 0 A o V 2 oo .U V .7/ .78
sa.. M 3 .7G .80 2 /0 MV M S .7 8 . / ¿ i r
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  3
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =
% C l e a r a n c e  =  /  /. 
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1  i n c h  C a r d  =  /.
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  * 
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =
% C l e a r a n c e  =  / / .  o I 
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1  i n c h  C a r d  =  / ,  7 7 7 3.
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SIDE L E F T
INDICATOR DIAG.RAi^  MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L ¿ « 7 3
HEAD END
(CARD NO .
Inches Cu. F t .
CRANK END
Inches Cu. F t.
.----------- 21. (d 3 .9 4
X i  ranu :-^ *¡¡5: 53^*. .«****,». * - »  ■ -j
¿>.47
e-—■ — ■ ----------
H .  (c 3. S I — 6 , 2 / ----------.
3. X ------------- 7 . / /9. X
3,4% — (¿,4Z- — /9.X ------------- - —
/. 7 3 4.os~ 3.19 7.4% ( .  ST 2 - 4.09 3 - 7.i-4
/.Si- 3.9C, 2.2 / 7.3 / 3 , 5 " 1.99- 4 oZ- ... \JL1L—
| 3 • % 6 2 .9 4 7./2- 4o 1.^7 3.40 2 .  z ¿>.90
/. i - o 3 .  7 ^ " 2.^7 //S ' /. /S ' 3 -$ l ¿Ls OJ3l
/. O 7 3 . 6  6 7.4% i.7 t , s ' o /.o4 3- 70 /.*•/ SSS
/.C 0 3. /o f /.%S ' 6 , 6  6 (o 0 .9S~ 3 , 6 3 UeJL
3. 4 /.(of 6 , 2 ,  S' 7o . % 3 , ^ / . y y _  6 ,
.7S 3 -i-i- A3% S'.*?*/ ? o .74 3 .i-4 / .  3 f
. ¿ s ' 3.o7 A i d S.i>7 ¿?c . 6 3 3. oG /•Li..  .
/ 2.73 A  A 3 S.o 4 /CO . s 7 t .x t A c t ‘7.97 \
, s t 2.9% A d  > 4.SK / 0 0 . s s ' 2 .SZ- ...........f f _ Z _ 6SMjL
Length o f  Card = 6  6>
C y lin d er  Volume = 
ft C learanoe = /  6
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /.
Length o f  Card 4* 7 O
C ylin d er  Volume = 6 »
$ C learance = 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = 
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = /. 6
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INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
T E S T  N O . L - 2 t f 7 3
HEAD EN D
(C A R D  N O ./O .’ i o )
S ID E  L E F T
CRAN K END
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  P t .  
C o m p . . Exp. Ai>. P r e s s
I n c h e s
3. C o m p . E x p .-- mm- - A ami a
C u .  F t .  
Comp... „ E x p .
.s£ 2.2-<o / Ö */./ 7 n o . s & M<?sr
-2.0 <7 9C, 3.2 £ j 2 o .s~ / 3 ./ ! .? o 3. 73
ASS ,9 7- 3. 6o l3 o /.9 (, S I 3  M 7
A S  3 .90 3.3g“ /9 o ¿ / f ' A2¥ ss-__ 3 .  ^ 6
MZ /• 7/ * 9 3 , /6 JS'O •M£ A 7/ s i
/,6>r .?S 2.97 / G> o M T /  ^  ^ s o
.M6 A S 3 .9 S / (d M r A S  7 s o JZ. 7?
,M T /.<7Z . 93 3.73 /7o .MM a s z .71 2'/*9
• M5~ A 9 S 3 i.c>9 / / S ' ft3 / .^ 6  1 S i ... . £ q5T
__ M T A 2 Z . T3 2.* 3 6> /SO .¥3 /3t> • 7  6 M/
¿f± ,90 S 3 /• (o G ASS' M3 A T-/ .7 6 2 ./ 9
¿M , ?T (* S 3 /, S 9 790 M3 4 ‘A .7 6 /  ¿ 6
• ^ 6 .9 3 A t-* - 2o o .M3 .77 . 7 6 /  3  6
¿Ml S 3 . 2 / 0 MM . w .7 ^ . 7 ?
e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  6  6
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  6. J S3  7  
% C l e a r a n c e  =  /  O,
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
i n c h  C a r d  -  /. %
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  *
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  = 6>, S*/ S 7 
% C l e a r a n c e  =  / / . < ? /
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  / ¥ .V S ~  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #






L 2 0 j J  
(CARD NO. Z\30  )
SIDE
CRANK END
I n c h e s
s C o m p , E x p .
C u .  E t .  
C o m p . E x p . A£ . P r e s s
I n c h e s
!. C o m p . E x p ,
C u .  E t .  
3om_p, _  E x p .
2.X9 S.2-7 ------- * 2  7 — -------
3.97 ----- - 7 . / 7 — 2 7 -------!
— ■------ - ------. É o 3. 690
9  0S 7.39 3o 2.9 7 ------------ S.73
/ 6 3 3. <?Z 2.97 7./S~ 3 4 " /  XX 3.96 3.3 6 7.0?  1
/.9 7 3 ,77 ¿ .x x 9o /. 63 3.X 7 2 9 !
i3 £ _ 3.6 2— 2.96 6.6/ 9 S /. 97 3.79 %. 63 6 .6 X
3. 2 .1 ? 3 v 5 ~ S~0 7.30 3 .6 2.3  2 ^ 6 .
3.2-3 /•9? s ix ? 6> o /.c<? 3.36 7.9S ' 6 . oo
1 2.9% /. 73 S'. 99 7o .99 3./7 A 6 X S76 7
2.6 7 J. S'/ 4 X 7 l o 2.93 / .* Z ó'.2.9
. 7 3 2.3 7 /. 33 V. 3 3 9o . 7 2 - z . s i 7. 2.9 M s X
.67 2./T- /. 2 2. 3.% 7 /o o .6 6 2.37 /./X 9 / 3
Length o f  Card = 3
C ylin d er  Volume = 
C learance = / / ,  i / i -  
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = / 4 <  
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /. $ 2. s ' o
Length o f  Card *  3 .  -6
C y lin d er  Volume = 2
% C learance = / / ,
A tm ospheric P ressu re  */O
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,  7 7 2—
85.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
T E S T  N O . L 2 < 7 V
HEAD END
(CAR D  N O . 2  I 3  O )
S ID E  RIGHT
CRA N K END
I n c h e s
Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t .  
Comp. .. Exp. Afe. P r e s s
I n c h e s
3. Comp. Exp«
Cu. F t .  
Somp. _ Exp.
. ¿ 3 /  ?3T" A/S 3* <6 6 n o 2.I S /. n3 . t V
/ / ,  ? 3 / . / / 3. 34/ /t~0 .s 9 A7X A C S 3 .S V
•S7 A  6  7 /,o% 3. ^3” / 3  0 ,SG AX 7 A CO 3. i -3
A S f /• a (» 190 s<A A 70 , 9 7
ASS' A.eV ¿.S3 A 9 S' .S3 A 69- MS ¿.73
S~Co A,M? /. OA- ¿ .7  2. /SO ■S'/ / • S  7 .7/ ¿.XA
/. 7 / . ö i - 2.# 6 / /SS . s o A SO .X 7 ¿.GX
,SS~ A S  7 A. o o 2 . s o /  C 0 , v r A  99 .zx Z.S7
AX.Z .77 2,3V /  6 3 " MX A 3 V .zt> ¿.37
L ..^ 3 A / S ~ ,77 2 - ,/O / y  o AAC A ¿ 7 .X^ ¿2,7
,97 A S S ' /£ O M S A. o  6> .X O A .X 7
,Gf .XX A*-t / 7 0 M 3 ,Ap  g ,7 7 A ./X
,0  7 All 3-60 MA . S 7 .7 3 .7 7
• 77 ,9? 2 /0 . 3  9 M 3 , 7 o .7 7
e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  j 1, 6  3  
y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =
% C l e a r a n c e  =  //, (/ 2—
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #  
i n c h  C a r d  =  A
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  4*
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  *// ^
% C l e a r a n c e  =  U
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  /
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1  i n c h  C a r d  =  / .  •
85.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L SIDE L £ T T
(CARD NO. 2 : 3 0 )
I n c h e s
; C o m p . E x p .
C u .  P t .  
C o m p . .. E x p . A f e . P r e s s
I n c h e s
•• C ^ P .  E x p .
C u .  F t  
3 o m p . .
••
E x p .
3. .------- 6 , 3 * - - ----- - 2?.(e —
3. ¿.<76, 27. (0 ----- --- — —
3 0 3. 3  \ S.2 7
2.2*/ V o  G> 3 1 ^ 0 7 , ^ 3 3 o 3. VS * -— . I S J —
\ 7. 9 / 7.0 0 3 , 3 / 7.3 3 S /.XL 7 o  7 3.3.0- 7 X X
J. s  s 3.70 7.7 7 Vo 7.S9 3.9K 2 . XX 7,o 6
7, 7  O 3.7 7 2-.&~ Co V S 7. 7 7 3.13 „ 2# \Sv5 6» 7? j
f. r ? 3. 6> f 2 .3 7 S O 7. X 3,6>S— 2 X 7 ¿£>* vjTS'
3.3Z 2. OS' 6. 7 9 6 0 7.77 3.7L 2 . 0 - L.tf/
.77 3./V /.7% S. 7 0 i* 3X2» / X S L X-Z-3
1 S 2 S t - A S 9 S.7  6 70 . r i 2 .9 3 / , V 7 i s x o
. 7  k 2. 7 7 / , 3  9 7.S& 3_c_ .70 2 . LX 7. X
2 .Z X /. Z 7.i? L 7oO 2-3 / ¥ ./ o .---1-------^ —
Length o f  Card. = 
y l in d e r  Volume = 7 S S  7 
C learance =
Atm ospheric P ressu re  
Spring 120#
in ch  Card = 7 3
Length o f  Card *  3.
C ylin d er  Volume =
% C learance = / / ,  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /  V. 
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = / .  7 7 3 f
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L ¿o'? V SIDE LjkfzlL






Inches Cu. Ft 
3omp.
/ ¿ > S
Exp.
3 .  7 f, 0 2 . 0 /, /  </ 3 .  7 0 / / 0 . S 9 2 J 3
. S ' 9 /. % % /, 0  % 3 .  V / 1. o L Z £ ¿ j L 3 - \
, S  7 A 7 A  o V 3 , / 9 / 3 o s 7 LZ£_ L C - L 3. /.£ _
J. 6 A O ! 3 . o o / V o s V ' 7 . fa> 9 •g-€-
, s v / . S T 9 < 7 ? 2 . 4  7 / V S . S 3 // ¿2 3 2 . 9 9
, S ~ 3 / . S ' 3 . 9 7 2 . 9 0 / S O . S 3 / . S 6 > . 9 4 L - 2 . 7 7
, s ~ / A  < 7 3 . 9 3 2 . f a t A S S ' . s /. S 2 2  7<?.
s r  / /. 3  9 . 9 3 2 .  S 3 / f a O S 7 A  V S ,2<?_ . X S S I
. s ~ c / t ^ 9 . 9 2 , 2 . 3  9 /  f a s ' M 4 / ■ 3 S ' . 9  1 Z i M -
/ ,/ < 7 . 9 0 2 . 9 9 / 7  O M 9 7 . 7 , 9 , ! ? < r 2 2 J L— ---
. 7 ? A  V S / V O M S 7 . 0  0 _ , 9 o L  7 7 -
. 7 / 7 .fa / . t o / 9 0 M 7 . 7  V ■73 / 3  f
. v s . V i . 9 2 - . 9 9 2 , 0  0 M 7 . 0 3 .73
. 9 M S . 7 9 . 9 3 - 2 / 0 v / . 3 , 2 3 - ■ 2 £ -
---------------
_ __ . ___
Length of Card = 6
Cylinder Volume =
% Clearance = / « .  t  
Atmospheric Pressure = 
Spring 120#
1 inch Card = / ,  ?  3
Length of Card 4* 3*
Cylinder Volume = ¿ .s r y s -7  
% Clearance = /A  of 
Atmospheric Pressure = 
Spring 120#
1 inch Card = / .  7 7 3  7.
INDICATOR DI A G R A M fMEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L SIDS R I G H T




Cu. F t .  
Comp. E x p . Ab.Pres¿
Inches
i. Comp. Ex-Pa—
Cu. F t  
3omp. ___Exp •
7. SO 2 . 7 is.u / .  7 3• J'S"
3.QS _ _____ . 7. 3 S — /s :u 3SC> ------------------ 6 . L'L. ------
5?. 7 6 2**5-/ O 2 O 7.V7 3■ * 3 2iA7£J ¿ . r f.Af V  V f . , . ,  .
/ /  7 3 .S 9 3.7 Z
■ ft V r . - m . --------
6  ? 2 S I.^V 3# G> (o ¿ .2 .3 6 ,5 1 7—^ f. / . . . . # ------------
3,*79 2 , 0 ! ¿>,<79 3 0 7, o 6 3.S9 .  / ? / - 6 . ^ 5 1—CJLSJL—LI---
.< ?s 3 . 9 / A  7 7
— r z . . r . . f L ~ f . ---------
¿ 3 5 " 3S~ S<T 3. SO / • 7 / _ ¿ 2 . 5 ?
.2 7 3.3S~ / 6  t 6 . 7 3 ¥o .96 3. / - 5 - jT 6# /  ¿Tk, . * ...... -
,7% 3,$0 7,*7S 6 .  7 9 VST .79 3 .3 ? ;.<AZ-
,7V 3. / ,3 $ S .9 7 s o .73 3.3  3 7.3
. 6 3 3. / Z- / , / 7 S .Z / ¿>0 .¿> 2- 3 . 2 -7 - —Jjl/JL— zg..
,s i> 3 ,03 /,6  V S¿>*7 7c . s i 7,07 S.<o!
.SO 2. <5<7
. T, g .  --------
.  ^ 3 S.3% do .S 3 3 .  <9 2, .?SZ_ s  93.
//% 2. 7X 57/7 90 .S I 2 .9 / ¿■i-A|
.Vz 2 aS"2- S9 V&9 /OO .so 2.7?
Length o f  Card *  7
C y lin d er  Volume = 6  ^—
‘fo C learance = 77, 0 9
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = / V .  V o
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = f , 7 3
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume = 6
% C learance = /A  V  —  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = / V (  0
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = A ?  (p
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L 2.0 7 S  SIDE H T ~
(CARD N 0 ./ / /2 O )
HEAD END ____________________________  CRANK END
Inches
Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t. 
Comp. Exp. Ab .Press
Inches
3. Ccmp. Exp,
Cu. F t. 
Comp.,. „ Exp.
M 7 2 .Z O 3  7 M L ? / /  O .S O ¿ . S L .90 ¥.S3
.M i . / t - ? c 3.9<S~ / L o s o 7.Z Y - .90 LM *■ L.
,M6 / .? £ . ? 3 .C S " J3  0 M? 2./Z . u 3 S * -
.'A s ' a ?M x m 3, V J l /M o .¥? ' 2,o3 3t (* v5
.MM /  7 / s z . 3 ./ ? / s o .¥ 7 7,9/ .* ¥ 3 . 7 3
. ? 3 , / & Z . 3 6 3 ,o  / /  (oO MC, 7.7 0 .7 3 3.LV-
...MM 7. S 3 • 7 ?S~ / 7 O .M S ' 7.7Z- XY Z 3.o7
.¥ 7* MC 7 6 2. / ? o M M / .C L - .7 ? . 2 .9 /
,M7 /# 3 Q> y  6 ¿ .S 3 7 Mo .¥ ¥ 7 .S Z - .77 2. 73 ,
. y / A Y S .7 6 2,/M 12.00 .¥ ¥ 7 .30 .7 ? ,J-3,sd
M Q M t - ,7M 7<f 2.7 c MM M O .79 •7^ .1
Length o f  Card 
C y lin d er  Volume =
#  C learance = / / , y  V . 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = / y . y  i _  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /
Length o f  Card 4* 3 ,  >S~ "7
C y lin d er  Volume = 6  ^-----
% C learance = / / .
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /</,</ 
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = 7 ,7
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L 2 6 7 5 '  SIDE
(CARD N O .//.*2©)
HEAD END CRANK END
Inches
Comp. Exp.




Cu. F t . 
3omp, _ Exp.
' A Z /.S ’S' Y.o 1 2. 7 6 J L M L -
AA7 ^ 0 9 3 .0 Z 7-96 76.
A Y X 3 .9 / 7.93 7.Z A X o A 3 S 3.9AT- 2 . V t 7,0 3
M S ' 3 .Z t 2 .3 ) 7.63 i s A f t ' 3 .Z^ ZxjL£^ 6 . 79
A /o 3. / S ' 6.9 A- 3 0 A 0 7 3. 77 A 9 o (p O
.97 3.6 7 / .g $ 6 . 7 ? 3 3 " .9 9 3 .6 3 /t (a . 7 6 , 9 ^
3. 6 A69 6 .6 9 7/0
--- 1 —
3 .S ' 7 7 . 9 9 6. 3s
3 . s s A 7 ? 6.SS~ ¿AS" .7ST 3. SO 7 . 3 . 3 i  3
.7s 3.s~Z 7.3Z 6, ¿ro s o .7 / 3.</9 , /  ^  6 < L JX .J
.6 3 3. <// / /  & 6 . 2 9 ¿6 0 , 6 2-. 3 . 3 3 A / o ^ £ 3 ^ 3
.S'S' 3 .3 X A c t - 6 ,73 7o .S 3 ~ 3. i-7 .9 % S. 7 /
,S"2- 3.2.7 »9 6 S .9 3 7 o .¿TO 3 ./0 ,K 9 S i  |
S'O 3 .6 7 91a S .6  7 9 o .Y 9  12 . f T . %7 /¡¡Li. ^
,Y? 2.g<7 .7 9 / o o YZ 7. 70 , r < r 47.80)
Length o f  Card = 3» (o 6 Length o f  Card *
C ylin d er  Volume = 6 .7 S S 7  Cylin d er  Volume 
% C learance = /  O, (0 % C learance = / / .  © /  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /  9, */ A tm ospheric P ressu re  = ^— 
Spring 120# S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,  9 £~ % 1 in ch  Card = V. 7 7 ? 7
9 1 .
IN D IC A T O R  D IA G R A M  M EASU REM EN TS
T E S T  N O . L  2,07 - 5  S ID E  
(C A R D  N O . / l ' 2 o )
HEAD EN D  CRA N K END , .
I n c h e s
C o m e . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E x p . A fc > .P re ss
I n c h e s
'• C o m p . ___ E x p . ___
C u .  F t  
lo m p .  „
1 •
2 * £ : ------------------
, V 7 l . S 9 \ ? 7 ¥.7% //o /77 L  *76 M<7 M3?......M—r - .....
.*77 2.*/ o ? 7 jL O M e 2 .L X .? 2. */rC e-------- JL.J.. / .......... —
M X 2 * L 9
-------■* M — J . ---------------
.? ? 4 </1 /3 0 M S ' 2 ,/ L M o 3. 7 7 ]
MX 2 .o ? M 9 / *70 M S ' /MX M o 3. S t -
M 7 / ,  <T , ? 7 3. /S O M S /.9S- M o 3. *7 7---------- /■■■■#-----------------
M 7 7MS~ ,X 7 3* 6  O /&* .Ms /■ ?¥- MO l_ J »  M L
7.7*7 M S 3*L 7 /7 0 M*7 /  6 6 l  . £ ¿ 2 2 M 3
MS M 3 3 0 C (o /8 C M*7 / .s i L n Z £ _ n i . 7 ? '
M*7 A S  3 .? / ¿ M L - /9C M 3 / .¥ ? ■7& 2 - 6 3
M<7 /.Z -O M 7 ¿ .L / 2oO M L /M X M S ' 2. S l
2 /o ------------- - — -----------------
Length o f  Card = 3, (, C>Length o f  Card *  3 ' (o<Z 
C y lin d er  Volume = /S7Cylin d er  Volume = &*/*> /  
% C learance «  / O .  (c % C learance 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  —1 * 7 , * 7  — A tm ospheric P ressu re  
Spring 120# S pring 120#











Cu. F t. 





— — — 3 0 . 7 1 3 . 9 9 3. 0 3 7. 6 S'. VO
7 .  9 9 3 . 7 3 6". 9 7 7 .1 3 2  7.6 —
/ 3. 3 . 3 9 7. 7 C 3  S ' 2 -1 -3 Y.OG 3 97 7 . 1 3
Z.srZ 3 . ^ <5 2 . 8 / ¿ . 7 1 */o /. 7' 3 . Z 7 3 - o r 6>.9o
z.3 3. 2 - S S &. V v s r 3. ¿>8 2 .7  C> A. S 'G
7. 2. c 3. 3  / ¿ ■ 3 V 6* /  6 S'O 7 *7 7 3. S T - 2 . S I ¿>.2-7
A c  7 3. O 2- A 9 9 S'. ¿ 0 / . / 9 3 .3 * 2 - 2 -,7 7 - s :9* 2-
.9 2 7  V A 7 S ~ S', / o 7 0 /r 0 6 2 .9 S ~ 7 .X  7 S^ .*z-9>
.x 2 3 ? 7. S 3 * 9 S - 7 0 , 9 o i-.& o 7. CoO V.t> 3
. 7 3 2. /  0 / . 3 6 3 9 7 9 0 . 7 7 2 .3  2- 7 , 3 9 _ i £ z 3 _
, ¿ s /■  9 0 A t / 3 . S V ZOO . 7 1 - 2./T- 7 'lr ? 3._22L
Length o f  Card = 
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = / / .  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = 
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /.
Length o f  Card 4« 5. i  o  
C y lin d er  Volume = 1//(>**■—
% C learance = / / -o f  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /  */
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /, 7  3 ,
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L 2 «  7 SIDE 7 
(CARD NO. V .'





Cu. F t . 
Comp. Exp. Ah.Prese
Inches Cu. Ft 
Comp.
khmk
U - k —
Exp. 
3 .3  7.^T7 /  ¿»5^ /. 6 (e> 3 , o ? / /  o /  Z 7
, S  7 / ,  5" 5 " ,  9 5 " t z o .6  £ - /• 7S~_ 7/ 7 3. / *2-
.  7- ✓ , sfTV? 9 / 2 - 7 9 ( 2 S ~ ,(o f 7S-2-_ / o ? - 2 .9 7
/. 4 % 2.7,5^ 73  O ,S 9 ' /  k o / .O S '
.4 /. <7-7 . 9 7 / 3 S ~ ,S ? L5A.... / .O S ' 2 .7 3
47 7 3  C> ?  7 2,S\3 / ¥ o .S  7 / .V S 7  0 S Z ' S l---- » / . . . / ---------- —
/ , i . y .X(o 2 ,3  / / s o . s ¥ /. .9 6 ±  Z 3>. . / --- -
/  0 (o .%4 7 .9  7 7 6 0 . s i 7 / 0 •9J— p L z a !
.<? O /¿>7 / 7 O 7/Z x t X k / ,S 7
4 / .7*/ ,7  k /,3Z / ? o . 4 S .7 / ,?P— 7 .7 -7
V 7 .¿> o ■7 6 7,1 ‘L - 7 9 0 • *73 .&> o , SL2— \
------------- .7 7- Z O O .s o 77
----------------- — 2 / 0 . 3 7 ■43_ .7 0 .J U L - .
Length o f  Card = 3. o r  6  Length o f  Card * 3 . 6 , 0  
C y lin d er  Volume = 7. &>‘Z49C ylin d er  Volume 
% C learance = 77. 4 ^  *  C learance = /1. c f  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = / *  ¥  A tm ospheric P ressu re  = / V . V ^ -  
Spring 120# S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /  £ 0f 1 in ch  Card = 3
94.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L 2,0 7 6 SIDS
(CARD NO. V / / 0  )
HEAD END CRANK END
Inches
| Comp. Exp.
Cu. P t . 
Ccmp. _ Sbr.p. A^.Presj
Inches
i. Ccmp. Exp.
Cu. P t. 
lomp. „ Exp.
F ~ ------- 3/. 3 .2 -6 ¥ 2 -/ 5» ^ o 7 .2 -3
3.S ¥ . ¿ . / ? 7 2 .1 2 X .Z •------ ------ ----- -
2 .3 3.9*6 ¥ .o  r 7 .o  o 3 S ' 2 . 9 7 ¥./7 V .2 -9 \ 2 j l A A
/ 3. 3 . ± o & .? ¥ V o A 9 / * 3 .9 6 3. ¿ 7 c
A S 7 3 . 7 6 2/ (o* & / V s - / (> % 3 .? / 2 . 7 ? , ¿T £T~
/.9- 3. v5 (e> ¿ ■ S 3 s o /.S3> 3 .6  6 ¿ , 6 3 6 . ¿ 9
/2-S 3 -2 -0 ¿ .  1 S 6 3 6> o ¿ ¿ 6 3 .3  7 .?,/6 ■£. 12. |
A o 9 ± . 7 3 7 9 7 - ¥ 9  7* 7 o 7 .0  9 3 . 0 3 / 2 > S .2 -/
r ? ¿ . S 3 / 7 / ¥ ¥ S ? o .9 7 /r & % ¥ .S O
. ? Z .L 'z . /.S"3 3 .9 / 9 0 .9  c 1 .3 3 A S S
2 . o ¥ A 3 9 s . s y /¿>o . 7 9 3 . 7  /
' —  -..........
|
Length o f  Card = 3 . ^ 9  Length o f  Card * ? / 
C y lin d er  Volume = 6. 7 S'S'7 C ylin d er  Volume 
% C learance = / o . t> % C learance = //.
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = A tm ospheric P ressu re  = ^  ^ 
Spring 120# S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / , 7 S 9 3  1 in ch  Card = '• %
f
95.
IN D IC A T O R  D IA G R A M  M EASUREM EN TS
T E S T  N O . S ID E  
(C A R D  N O . ^ ' / o  )
HEAD EN D  CRA N K  END
Inches
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E x p . A£ . P r e s s
Inches
;. C o m p . E x p *
C u .  F t .
^ p m p ^ J x p .____
. 7 3 / , e o A X ? 3 ./ 7 / /  0 .7 7 7 .9 9 A 3 * - 3 .3  3
. ¿ 7 A 7 0 / , / ? 2 - .9 f r x c .7 9 A ?  3 7 X 7 3. /  9
.OS A O  9 A / 9 2 . ? 9 /  2-5“ . 7 9 7 . 7 ? 7 X 9 5, o &
A S ? / A <7 t - > ? / 3 o .¿>? ’ A 7 3 7.7 7 l s £ 7 J
/ . S i - Ao7 2 .  i ? 7 3 S . 0 7 7.O S t . / S 2 .2 3
. £> o A  9 9 /,oG> 2. S 3 / 9 C . O S A S S / . /  x
, s ?  ... A X Ao9 2 , / 3 / S I P .0 7 A 9 o A O S ^ . 9 /
_ ’ SJ_ V,Y> 5 " A o o A ? / G O .0 7 / . n 7.o S 2 .o 7
, s s h_ .& /. .9 7 /• & o 7 7 0 .S 7 < 7 7 S K
. S 3 , 7 ^ .?<3 A 3 0 7 ? 0 .S<7 . 9 7 • 9 3 A 9 9
. S o A / ? 7 9  0 . 9 9 *7 6> , ? 9 7 .3 7
3 . 7 9 /.// 2 -0 0 .VS ,0>o . 7 7 A O S
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  = 3 . 2 * /  L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  = 0, 7 S S  7 C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  — 7  
% C l e a r a n c e  = / o . 6 $ C l e a r a n c e  = Cf  
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  = 7 9. (/X - At m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  
S p r i n g  120# S p r i n g  120#




TEST NO. lj_Z022. SIDE
(CARD SO. » I / O  )
HEAD END CRANK END
Inches
Comp. Exp .




Cu. F t. 
3omp, _ Exp.
— 12,79 3 ^ ? /rv»l-'J.VT
— ---- /Z.79 .---- -
3 ,/ X — !%.(o — -----
¥o — 7.3 — /%& — — r —
__ _
2 .0 ? ¥.oo 3.^9 7 3 / xo 2 ./7 7/. OO 3.9/ L zL «iJ
/. 8V 3. ?o 3. ¿ .7 / / .to 3. 3./G>
/. ~5~ 7 9V2 ±.S2 3o / .s s 3.ST 2 .7 7 ¿ 7 ?
/./O 3-2-7 T.S 7 C.o</ 35" /  3 6 3. ¥ 0 7.39 S '.??
/. 2 ? 3.5-3 3.35" 6-, 93 ¥ 0 /, 5-3 3 .3 / 2,/G 6 .XT-
/. / 2 3 ./3 i . /  7 S. ?</ 7/ST /. / / 3. £ 0 /.ts: v£»# <0 3
t.fo 3.0 0 5.5~/ / . 0 0 3.0% /- 7 &
.93 73 /. 7 / 5~.0/ ¿O .<Z7 7-'%% A S  3 6»0 6
.73 ¥.¿2- 70 .72 2 .7 o A3  7 *  AT
2. ¿-S' A3 S’ ¿7/3 go .¿S' 7.</o /  2-£>
.¿>y 7 7 7 W <?G 2 ./X / / 3 3 M ,
A 87 7 / 1 3.3 7- /CO .¿>7 /. 9  & /. ¿5 7 . A.../7S'
Length o f  Card = 3, t> f Length o f  Card *  3. 6> £  
C y lin d er  Volume = ¿ .  6 *. ¥  f C y lin d er  Volume = ¿ .  < // £  
$ C learance = / / , * /  7- % C learance = / / ,  6 /  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /  
Spring 120# Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /, 23 S'2— 1 inch Card = 7 ^
97.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
T E S T  N O . L  ?
(C A R D  NO . / / ; / •  )
S ID E  !<»
I n c h e s
i C o m o . E x t> .
C u .  E t. 
C c m p . E x p . A b . P r e s s
I n c h e s
i. C o m p . E x p *
C u .  Et 
3 o m p . „
•
E x p .
/¿>& / / i 3 ,6S~ n o . J T f / f t Ao9
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L e n g t h  o f  C a rd . =  /
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  6  '¿<¿7
% C l e a r a n c e  =  / / ,  1
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1  i n c h  C a r d  =  / ,  f 3  6”
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  *  3 »  6 3  
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  V / 6  
$  C l e a r a n c e  =  / / .  0  
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  /  3
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1  i n c h  C a r d  =  / .
'  98. I
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS 
TEST NO. ~L2o 77 SIDE
I'
(CARD NO.
HEAD END CRANK END „ ___________________
Inches
Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t. 
Comp. Exp. A&.Presj
Inches Cu. Ft




---- - - -- — 7X 3.33 —
___ — 79 t7o<o ---- . ... 7 /1—
—
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ance = /  
eric  Ere 
120#  
Card = /
-  3 .7  3  Length of Card 
- 6 . 7 S S 7  Cylinder Volume =
C, Q> % C learance
ssure = 7*7.3*/Atmospheric Pressure = 3 7
Spring 120#
jp f f 1 inch Card 2— .
9 9 .
-
IN D IC A T O R  D IA G R A M  M EASUREM EN TS
T E S T  N O . L  -2 O 7  7 S ID E  L E.FT~
HEAD EN D
(C A R D  N O . / / / / O  )
CRA N K  END
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .
C o m p .
F t .
E x p . A & . P r e s s
I n c h e s
.. C o m p ., E x p .
C u .  F t
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•
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. p ; A / 7 3 o O 37 ,< £ 3 IlZJL.
3  ¿5 2 / C 3 / y / L _ t 2 L Z ----- lyC--fa:-----
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =<£, 7 3 3  
$  C l e a r a n c e  -  / c 
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1  i n c h  C a r d  =  /  /  2 —
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  *  3 »  7  7  
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  A . 3  
% C l e a r a n c e  =  // . 
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1  i n c h  C a r d  =  /  7  3
IN D IC A T O R  D IA G R A M  M EASUREM EN TS
T E S T  N O . L  S ID E  / f  
(C A R D  N O . / / . ' ^ 5 ' )
R EA D  EN D  CRA N K  END. _
1 0 0 .
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C c m p . E X p . A & .P re s jE
I n c h e s C u .  F t  
H 2 2 & S - H .
•
£ & i ------- .
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—
____ 3./0 ---* -s.yz*
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, 73 /. 93 7.33 3.32- .77 -A 3 £ ..... 3- 2j£Z
.¿>7 /. 7X 7.2.2. 3. 2 70 .7 % 7.9 7 JulJk—
L e n g t h  i 
| C y l i n d e :  
% C l e a r  
: A t m o s p h  
S p r i n g  
1  i n c h
o f  C a r d  
r  V o lu m e  
a n c e  =  > 
e r i c  P r e  
1 2 0 #  
C a r d  =  /
-  3- G> 3  L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  *
=  ¿. C> 2-*/ *f C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  
ij  ^  C l e a r a n c e  =  / A  
s s u r e  =  7 9 .^ 0  A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  -  7 7. ^
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1 % 2. S~0 1  i n c h  C a r d  7 3.
DEDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L SIDE R /6/tT '
(CARD NO
HEAD END __________________  .______ CRANK.. END
Inches Cu. Ft. Inches Cu. Ft •
Comp. Exp. Comp. Exp. A& .Press!i . c^ L j £ w . 3omp. „ E x X i _
.¿ S ' 7 , c o A/9 2 .9 ^ // o 1 ? A S o 3 , / S '
,(¿>3 A
-- -----------
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,<5~3 .Z o .97 A 9 /> /so .SO A o o -X I ... /• * r
. A £ ,9S ' /,2 c / S S .¥9 S o S i A S J _
.S o ,/r9 .9 / /.eft / ? c .¥ft . 7 ? /■3% i
.¥ 9 S / .ft? .9 7 A93 MX A 3 . ,^  £ _ A AS__
/Aft
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. S ' / .Xft .93 7 o  o . ¥ 7 . S  2 - .97
3  O S ' 7/7— f t
Length o f  Card 4* 3. 7
C y lin d er  Volume = <£ .^ /£  2-— 
% C learance = /A  O /  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = ^
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,  7 ^  .
I
'
Length o f  Card = 3
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = / / ,  V 2- 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,  S o
1 0 2 .
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASURSIfiBNTS
TEST NO. L ¿ 0  7 *
HEAD END





Cu. F t. 
Comp. Etxp. A& .Press
Inches
La-Comp. Exp. _
Cu. F t. 
3omp. _ Exp.
———— — — 24. G 4./r> 2.<rt 7  t S lE Z -
3.£~3 ¿ .3  7 7 3 3 2 0.(7
J , ¥ 7 4 o 3 4.</£ 7.27 2S~ — —
A f S - R . t t 7.0 / 3 o /  4■ 3.97 3. 4 3  . 7o ^
3 .6 ? To. ¿ 7 3S~ /. GST 3.^0 2.92- 0.7 2 -
/3~3~ 3 .4 7 2 .X O X 2 -7 4 o /. 4 3 . s f Z.CA- 3 5 "
A<£o 3 . 3 3 2 .^ 3 6.0 f V6~ /. 3 S ' 3. (/S ' 1 . 3 2 6uU L-
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J j / Z X ? f s . 4 0 6> o A c ? 3 .0  3 7 9 3  _ S3/Z
.<?£ /  7 7 4.7 7 To. .7o 2.73 / s y * 8 3
X3L3 / .s '? 4 .L / Xc . 77 2 .4 / /.3 £ 4 2 C
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.. / . .¿ y A3<7 3 . 4 / /CO A S T 7.43 / A T 3 d U  ,
Length o f  Card = ^
C y lin d er  Volume = 7 - s v r ;  
$  C learance = / # ,  C, 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,  ^  -3 .
Length o f  Card *  3,
C y lin d er  Volume - ¿ , S  < / s 7  
% C learance = / / ,  O /  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = t v . s - o  
S pring  120#




TEST NO. L ¿ 0 2 1
HEAD END
( card n o . / / ;  *,5")
SIDE LE
CRANK END
I n c h e s
1 C o m p . E x p .
C u .  P t .  
C c m p . E x p . Afc.. P r e s s
I n c h e s
3. C o m p . Exp.
C u .  F t .  
3 o m p . „ E x p .
, 7 / A72- Ai-% 3. / / // o ¿2- /7 4 A/O 3.0 8
7 60 A 2 3 2.8 9 /2 0 , ¿3 O /f (c>0 /• r> 6?
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* .9 6 /  of A  73 / 80 7/7 .96 .S3 A 7C
» v6 <S 9 /./(. / / S ' 9 6 .rs~ .1/ A S C
S 3 S S ,9 6 .9 ? 790 .6 7 S o L ¿9  i
j .SO ■S3" .9 o .<7? 793"
------------t/-3K----------------
r V < 7 S 7 ,7 ? A O j
..... ^ r . .? / <?Z 3-£>o 4 4 ,S 4 - .7 9
2 O S ' ,7 3 ? 7
Length o f  Card = 7
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = / c ,
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120#
in ch  Card = A
Length o f  Card 
C y lin d er  Volume 7
% C learance = / / ,  C f 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /  O 
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,  7 6  f f .
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L a  0 7 ?  SIDE
(CARD NO. J ’.OST
HEAD E N D ____________________________ CRANK END
Inches
| Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t . 
Comp. . Exp. Ah.Press
Inches
3. Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t . 
3omp. _ Exp.
*----- * ----- - — ----- - 2 C .S S M o 3 3 . t  a 7  ¿53 6 . 3 V
4 o o ,<-,33 7. ¿ r —
2 , o 4 3 3 2 . 3 .7  f ¿ . 9 s ~ 3  O 2 ,3 / 9.0 2- 4 .3 % 7 a  /
1 L 7 S 3 . 6 3 3 ,/ 9 ¿ . 9 7 - 3 S 2 .0  3 3 .3 % 3 .S 9 6,. .27—
1 / .s r f  , 3 .3  *T 2 .Z 9 ¿ . / S ' Y o /. 7 9 3 .s a 3,/3- ¿ . i - /
J . / 3 2 . S t 6 . 7 0 Y S A 6 o 3 .9 0 2 .7 9 6 4 3
3 .0 *2 - 2 4 o A / v5"~O S O />Y-Y 3 .2 7 7, SI.. S'. 7 0
1 / / g _ 3 . /S' 9 . 9  o 6>o //i -O 3 .o  o 2 ,0 9 6 .  2 3
A a S 1 .9 / 4 / 9 7 0 / .o 3 2 .S T /. TO 4. S o
-J Z Z z .. 7 , 0 * - ./r 6  7
h‘~' /  * ■’—*----
3.<o% T o .9 3 2 .  2 S /'C> 7- 3 . 97—
.*¥■  1M 2 f / ,S " 3 3 . 7  C, 9 o 2 ~ .d / .S O 3 . S O
. - . .¿ S I . A & Z - ) .  3 J 2 - 9 ^ ~ /<3 0 4 7 - A T S A 9 3 3. Z.3
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume 
% C learance = f t ,
Atm ospheric P ressu re  + 7
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /
Length o f  Card 4*
C y lin d er  Volume = & £—
% C learance = / /  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /  * 7
Spring 120# __
1 in ch  Card = / .
105.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
T E S T  N O . 1  ¿ ¿ 1 7 7 S ID E  RJ3_tU_
(C A R D  N O . 0.5")
Inches
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . . E x p . A b . Press
Inches
3. C o m p . E x p ,
C u .  F t .  
lo m p ,  „ E x p .
, 7 /, ¿AiT y ..* 6 2 . o 9 / /  © .7 9 / , 6 3 A3? z.s9-
.¿>6~ / .3 H ” / / r 2 .9 / /Z.O .7C> A 9 9 A 3 3 2 - 6  0
. ¿ 9 A 3  7 / / * 2.3% / Z S ' . 7 9 - A 9 3 /. ¿
. 6 3 A 2 9 / ./S ' 2.3S~ /3o . 7/ A S 7 A 7 9 2 . 3 7
. 6  2 - A ±3 A / 3 2. ¿.9 /3<S~ . A 3 7 - AJA9 2 . 3 0
, 6 / / ,/ K /.// 2 ./S' / 9 o , 7 6 A 2C , A /S~ 2.. "2-0
,¿¡>0 7 / 3 / ,o  9 2 .0  6 / A S ' A 2 A  A t- Z^Q Z
A O  A AO 7 / .9 3 / S C / / > '¥ /  o /.9?
/ .c o / /  o  6 A ?  2- A S S ' ¿ r ? A oX A C 3 / .E X
\ . ,& 2 J7C* A 6 9 /. / S ' /a>o ,S  7 A o  / . 9 7 /■ 7C ,
.s'C r . r x /. o A  C> O / 7 C . S 3 x c > .9 2 - A ST'S
7 9 A 9  <7 /X 0 .99 .7 3 .Z S 9 / .r - 7
_ .7 ,7 . 7 c r A Z .(o 7 9 o V / .6  t - .7  A A O X
, ^ 3 . 7  © 7 r A 0 9 3  c o .V / . s 9 .7 / _
....4£*L _ , s r 7 9 X 2 / 0 . V 7 . 9 7 7 3 X t -
Length o f  Card =
C ylin der Volume « 7
= / / ,  vof C learance
Atm ospheric P ressu re  
Spring 120#
in ch  Card = /, 2, .
Length o f  Card *  3> 6 S’”
C y lin d er  Volume = 6 *—
% C learance = //<■ c  /  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /  9
Spring 120# ___









Cu. F t . 
Comp. . Exp. Ab .Press
Inches I Cu. P t.
3. Comp. Exp,__ pomp,. ., Exp.____
2 -3 % M o / A , o 3 7 .3 0 2 6 .V M ./ z . 3. s o 7.75 C . c Z
1 3 .9 / M 3  7 ¿ ■ < 7 7 3  o 2 . s i - M./o M V K 7 .7 * -
3 .7 1 - 3 .6  V 3 / r 3 .9  i - 3 .s i - C j. ^  ^
/ . / S 3 . S Z 3 . 7 1 V o / . &' 3 . 6 7 3 ,/ K £ ' 3  Y_
/ ,7 > (o 3 . 3 / 3 . ? r ( 2 7 9 / 7C, 3 3 . V C Z . V 3 ...
.¿ # 3 3 . S < / 2 . S / T £7 to o s o i . V 7 3. 3 2 . 5 5 7
.A  3 - 4 J ? .7 C l . t - / M ?  3 4s>0 7. i - o 3 . o a 2 . o K S ' . i - f
/ , 6 Z 2 , < 7 0 7. <73 V.2-% 7 o 7. c 2 . S / 7. S i M ¥ C \
\ ' f £ 2 J 3 7 .7 7 3 .  7/0 F O 2 3 2 .1 5 7 /,  C & ? / .  |
. ? 2 /  < ¿9 - 7 . S T S " 3 . 1 $ ? o . r s ~ 7 . o  f 7.V I 5  M l  i
A C  9 7.39 3 .  o 7 o n .71 /. f ? 7.33" 3 .i - i
Length o f  Card = 7 J
C y lin d er  Volume = ¿> .1 5 3 7 7
afa C learance -  /C ,C
A.tmospheric P ressu re  = J ¥ .¥ 7
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /. 7
Length o f  Card 4«
C y lin d er  Volume = ¿ . s v s /  
% C learance = //, C /  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = /  7 3 ¿ 3
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TBST NO. L .¿¿>77 SIDE
(CARD NO. o-S")
HEAD END CRANK END
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  P t .  
C o m p . E x p . Ab . P r e s s
I n c h e s
3. C o m p . E x p %_
C u .  P t .  
3 o m p . . E x p .
,7 o A  A? /  i, 2 .  ¿6 //O 1 1 /  6 3 " /  £  %
,££> / <// A /7 2 ,  S'/ /2-0 .7/ /.v? A 73_
f a a s / / £ 2,<U, /zs~ . 70 /r9 9 Z.^rc
f ^  ^ A 3 S " A/9 2>9! / 3o .¿,9 ' A z 9 A  t o Z - 9 !
... . ¿ 3 / 3 o A /  7- 1.32- / 3 3 " 7o7 7,31- /./& f c  ¿ - f
■A3 / , * 3 " ±. Z 3 /9o /.¿oSr A t 3 2*L 7
'6* ^ /  Z.O A / / Z ,/ 9 /<A9 . A 3 /</9 7,0 A 2zjl o 7
J U ¥ /c<7 t .c 3 /JTO /,/ i- A c  A u 3 J£ i
, l o A 7 t /S^S <S~S A  o f/ /.of A S  7
....  77? .9 7 Ao.<~ /  73 / b 0 .S& .9 ? .7 7 /. 7 3 .
. ¿ n r . r 1? & / o 3 / . i 5 3 / / o . 3 V .93" .% ? / .  T-g
_ <73 . 9 S / 3o /go .A X .7 7 .73 A  3 7
./ it ,9 3 /,/? /<?o .A / . A  8 ,71 A / S
. - 7 / A c .7 3 A o 7 Z o o W / ■ S ? .7/ A o *—
V o .7T? J J / .e l- 2 / o r A  l - ,.s~£ <73 £  <£ ,*  ^ /
—
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  <¥3.7 7 
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  i ^  ^
% C l e a r a n c e  =  / / r  
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  < A  V-7 
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1 i n c h  C a r d  =  A 73*3
_
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  3 .7  1 
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =
\fe C l e a r a n c e  =  /
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  H V 7  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
| 1 i n c h  C a r d  =  / .  1Z
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L 20_Z0SIDE R / G H '
(CARD NO. 3 ‘-3 o )
HEAD END . ___ _ _ CRANK END
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  P t .  
C o m p . E x p . A b . P r e s s
I n c h e s
3. C o m p . E x p ^
C u .  E t .  
3 o m p . „ E x p .
------ - /  (0 • S Mo Z- 3-67 7 , / / A. SO -------------- — ■
7/./0 S./3 7. 7t> /7.V ------ — —
Z'O? 3. ?o ¿•7/ 2o 3. 7 Ms/ A G S '
A 1 6 3.2 0 3.37 S.XZ. ¿ 3 - 2.0 / ' 3-7/ 3. S3" G. /S'
/ ¿ z 3,0 S 2*9S~ S»<S~S~ 3o /•7Z 3■ 7-f 3 0 /
Aj£5A 2-93 2.6 7 6~.33 3 S - A 9  A 3.// 2. S'/ S. SO
/3A 27*/ 2. </? 7.77 70 /.39 7-9X 2.3 7 S.7-7
AAA \ ^  ' (p O 2 -S J 7.73 7 S - /.ZS 2-.%% 2. 7-f £ ^ 7  |
_ 7 7 - 5 2 '7 ? 2.0 7 73 '/ S'O 7.0 7 2.7S' 7.9/ y.x/>
.77 7 . 3 3 A 7  7 7 2 7 6> 0 .9/ z .s g /.G/ 7/S7
•tf 2.00 /.GO 3 .6 7 70 . f t 2-3 G> /< s'G? M./7
ilf . A7S~ /■¥¥ 3 J 9 ?0 .7 3 2 . n A 9 7 3 7 3
>.7/ . A G A 2 ? 2 ,9 / 70 .77 / X 7 / 3 f 3.3/
.¿>r A ¥ S A X ¥ 700 .7 S ' A A f A33 %<??
Length o f  Card = 
C y lin d er  Volume = 2
f,? C learance = / / ,  2 -
atm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /. $ 2. o  o
Length o f  Card *  3
C y lin d er  Volume ^—
% C learance = //
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /  /
109.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS 
TEST NO. L %o<?oSIDE R/Gtf7~
(CARD NO. )
HEAD END____________________ _________ _ _____ CRANK END1 JLLS^rLi-/ -tU-P» XJ
Inches
! Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t. 
Comp. Exp. Ab.Prese
Inches




E* £ : ----------------
A, / . 3 ? A 9 o z .7 7 / / 0 .7 Z-. / .S 6 /. 2 2 .7 6-------utZ—---------------
.¿oS~ a z s / /  ? 2 . z /ZO .6 9 A 7 7 A 2 Z .S S ~
7 / 3 ' /  /  3 Z .o 9 /  3  O .6 7 7  3 ? / / £  -____ * V K , . r C . . „ .




/  9  S ' /</0 , &> sS ' /• % s~ / /  /'£~ 2-, 2 - /
,S X A c  f A d  6 7. ? ¥ /S O .6 3 7. A 7 A / 'z z./o
# 6 ' /, £>0 A 7 3 /O o .6 A / ? A/O 2 0  /
,S S .73 A 0 0 7 .6  9 7  6 S ' . ¿ S A, 0  9 - A AC— A. 93
. S ? Y / ,77 7 ,6  C A7d .67 A OS' /£>% /.«£■
,s? y z .7 3 /, &C / / S ' .6 / Ao7 , 7'*K....... ^_AZZh
.6  3 .7 3 .73 7. 3 -/ A S'C5 t &> / 7 7 /  ¿?X-HLl z / _
.SZ .7 7 .73 /. <77 / /S ' . ¿ / .9 9 A d / £> 6>
.77f- A 3S 790 »  ^O 77-... X 0 <0 /■ ?Q-\
.¿ r/ .3 7 .7 3 7.^7- A 9S ' ,  ¿0 O .£TC A 0 6______' 1 , .../ ,  £> ,7 3 7.0 7 ?oo ,  ¿0 O /  a 6— .73^
.y / Y f .7 3
— C -------x . . / ----------
,?r7 ZCS' .6 O . 3 ? „ /  Q. 62— ..-2JYZ
,S~o .7 / .76 7/C> .S '? ,  S 2 - A d ? l_i£ ^ u
Y ? ? A - *76 2 / S ' — —
Length o f  Card = 3. 6 7  Length o f  Card * 3.6 3  
C y lin d er  Volume = 6, 6 7  7C y lin d er  Volume =
*0 C learance = / / .  ? Z  % C learance = / / ,  
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = 7? S'?A tm ospheric P ressu re  = 
Spring 120# S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = /  $2 0 0 . 1 i n c h  Card -  /.
1 1 0 .
IN D IC A T O R  D IA G R A M  M EASU REM EN TS
T E S T  N O . L  20X0 S ID E  
(C A R D  N O . 3:3o )
HEAD EN D  CRAN K END
I n c h e s
! C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E x p . A h . P r e s s
I n c h e s
3. C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
3 o m p . . E x p .
— — — ------- 77- 9o 2* 6> % 9/o ¥.79 7 7 S
3. S 3 3 .9 S ¿ 3  9 7./7T 70-20 I
2.39 3.79 9 2 9 6 1 6 ^  o 2,79 3.%S 3.? 7 ¿r. %
7 93 3. SO 3. SO 6. 3 9 2 -S 7 79 3 .SG 3 ,/7 * 3 C)
7 7 7 3 . 3 5 " 3,70 6>* o 7 3 o y, 3.9o 2 7 6 ¿or 0 /
A S T - 3  ' /  *- Z .7 S v5T ?3 3 S /  3 3. % 2 -9 9 yy> & %
/■?/ 3,0 9 X .S S ' £~, ¿p & 9c /  2 3.C7 2./7 S. 73
7 x 9 ?<?/ Z.ZZ- S  3 9 VS 7.79 2 -9 S ■¿.St, S .2 -^
/ X / 2 -M ? ./ ? 3.7 1 so 7. o a s s ' 7 7 9
/ o z ¿.¿>3 /. 4776 6o .77 2.60 A S  9
|
•r* 2.3Z. / .6 5 9-X o 70 . 7 / 2.3c> 7 36 ^ ¿ 5  7
■ f ¥ 2. ¿7 /6~2- 3  7 6 " 70 ,7/ 7 9 9 7 X 6 3. S 3
_ V f  1 / r v / .¥ 3 3 .3 3 ?o 7 70 7. 2-0 3’/Z
> 7 ^ A b 7 /  3  < 7 3.0 X /co . 6> G> 7.03 7 /1 2.<S%
_
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  3.73  L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  *
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  A.7 S7C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  7  
C l e a r a n c e  =  /c. 6 % C l e a r a n c e  =  //.Of 
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  79.'5 ~ 7  A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #  S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1 1  i n c h  C a r d  =  /  $//  _ 1  i n c h  C a r d  = 7 7 6
L  _  . ________  __________
I l l
*
IN D IC A T O R  D IA G R A M  M EASU REM EN TS
T E S T  N O . L  2-O<Z0S ID E  _
(C A R D  N O . 3 ; 3 0  )
WTCA-n m  CRA N K  END . . .. . „
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E x p . A b . P r e s s
I n c h e s C u .  F t
2 S S B s — 1
•
E x p .
.7 / /,J~6 7 Z ? 7-S3 /  /  o .6 S /./TO A / S
,7o /  <72-
—it/.-fc:—a-------
/  2. 7 7 .S 7 /7o 7 3 7 7/o
¿>7 /  3
- ..¿/.-fir:..../---------
/  t_ / 2’ /3 / 3 0 » /!> & 7  i - Z 6_c£ - z, hs: :2 ---
.¿,6 7.73
....A .— rrr~/----
/ Zo 2..Z3 /</o .sx '  7  ?-o /.o 3 2./ Z-..... r,..vrr,.l..7i.—
. ¿ V 7,/7 7/6 2,/z- //TO ,S6 / / J L . . . . 7 7 7
.67- /,/3 7,/z &./>S /  (o O s s 7, o 6 •7/__ /.
/o  <f 7 /2 /. <?£ / A S s Z /¿>3 ...« J ^ 2 — - __LlZ S . .
, / 7 / 9 //¿> 7 ? K / 7  0 S Z - / oo . ^  ^ . / -  7 Z _ |
, 6 >  0
— f  f  --------
.7 / /£>? /  7 ^ /7S ,? s r £ £
..<r7 S o
, v . r . . / ---------
/ .  6 7 7  ¿ 3 / X C ,9 o , ^ ......... / .C X--------------------------
¿ r f
-----LZ— ------— fcVC.,./:--------
7 ¿ S /  S 2 / s S s z S 3 ,7 6 \ 1 S S S
.76 / ¿ 3 /. 3 K /7c .sZ .7 / .9 6 f .2  6__.g-rr, /
. S6 / c /  7 7 ^ / 7 S . s Z .6 3 .9 6 7/7.
.S 6 .63 / .o f A  / ^ f &oo .  ^  Z . s f .7 6 S s j S
S  c 7o f 2 c S , s Z 7 c /
, s s ■------- /. o O — 7/0 S 3 .s / [ . . ■ ¿ 2 -  t
,sS — 7. c O 0*/S'
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  3.73  L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  4*
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  6. 7 S S 7  C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  ¿.SV*  /  
it C l e a r a n o e  «  /¿>. 1, % C l e a r a n c e  =  //.Of 
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  = / ^ - 5 ~f  A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  / «.¿ Tf  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #  S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1 i n c h  C a r d  =  /  f  //%  , 1  i n c h  C a r d  =  /l ' '
1 1 2 .
IN D IC A T O R  D IA G R A M  M EASUREM EN TS  
T E S T  N O . L 20%/  S ID S
( c a r d  n o  J in s ')
HEAD EN D  CRA N K END
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  P t .  
C o m p . E x p . A b . P r e s s
I n c h e s
3. C o m p , E x p «
C u .  P t .
2o m p . . E x p .
— — — — /¿ .S T S '- 39o 7.03 6.99
/ 3 - ^ 33o 7.o/ 7 6 99 *-------
7.63 3 v S V 3 c 7 6,93 2 -  o /  7 3.0% 3,77- /&, 6> o
/ 9 / 5 . 3 / 6  o A>f/f 7 <s /, <7 & ' 3.<so 3 ' (> ^ J e ^ 7
A 2 o 3 3.7-7 .979/ 3o A 2 ^ 3-9o 2 1 9 &*o A
A e Z 3 , / < 0 /. Q <57.7 A / 3.Zc 2.0  / 3 .9 /
3 , ^ 3 / %/ 6~.S¥ Vo AO / 3.2/ /  ¿ 7 SjuZ^ ~\
,? o 7.66 6~.97 a/JT .99 3./£~ A (dO 9.777
/.<£'£' ¿ 7  3S~ \ X 3 .6Z . A3T/
. z / 2 .7 7 7.3/ c 5 7 / / 6 .70 2.97 7267 ¿ l A l l
x / r 70 tip % 2. S3 7.2 2. 6~.c 7
s s : 7.0/
-- X * A / -----
So .£><7 2.69 / ./ £ '
2 .2 9 .96 V .2 / ?o .£>3 i . V i 7 /3 V .¥ /
. . < r /  . 2 .OS' 3. 70 0 ./*t~ 2 .2 6 /.//_ 9 e s \
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  3 .  S~~9 L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  *  ^  ?  
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  ^  9 9C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  £ —  
f i  C l e a r a n c e  =  / / ,  v ' t  $  C l e a r a n c e  
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  /l/ s ~9 A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #  * S p r i n g  1 2 0 #




T E S T  N O . L
HEAD EN D
(C A R D  N O . / / / A 5 " )
S ID E  '7fl6H7~
CRA N K EN D
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E x p . Ah . P r e s s
I n c h e s
3. C o m p . E x p «
C u .  F t .  
Comp.. _ E x p .
s r A S  7 .70 3 3 S //Ó ,¿e o 2.6 ¿ - ?
S 7 7.77- S 7 3 ,/ 7 /Ao .s ? 7.77 é
S t / .s g S 3 H 9 i /30 3 7 7.77 /ó 3 . / 7
A S A L 2 .7 3 /¥o .SAT ' 73 7 .? r 2 .9 9
- . . S t A 3 9 3S~ Í . J T 7 /S'O S A T 7 3 7 .77 7 3 /
S a .... i.J ,3 o .S 3 2 .¥ o / 6  ó . S 3 /¥% S s 2 .¿ S '
. s s A 9 Í S 7 2 .3 3 /¿S' .S 3 A 9 9 S s ~ 2 .S S
sal 7 2  3 s / 2 3 7 / 7 O .S 3 A 3S .? s 2. v A
/ ,  7b/ , z / 2 .1 3 / / S ' .S 3 7-3 ./ S ' 2.<7<7
.... S 3 A A S .7 7 2 ./ S / 90 .S 3 A3/Z ./ S ' 2SJ1
S 3 . j . / y ,77 2./¿) /FA' 7  3/ .93. 2- 3 S '
S Z £ c ? .7 3 2.C  7 79ó .S 2 7 2 A S 3 2 .2  A
. * / y e  ¥ ,7é> /.<?t 7 9S ' 3  7 7 2-/ S 3 2 .7  7
SSL .7¿> /.7£~ 2 O O 3 7 / / S ' S 3 2.o  G
S¿>. S S L , 7 S 7 3  7 2 O S ' 3 / 7 cAT S 7 . /  .?  f
3 7 S o .A S . 7 S 2 / 0 s r 3 7  1 /. 2. o
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  = 3* S '*? 
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  i < / f  
C l e a r a n c e  =  / / ,  2 ,
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  / U S '?  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #  
i n c h  C a r d  =  /
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  *  
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =
% C l e a r a n c e  =  //, c /
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1  i n c h  C a r d  =  /
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L 2.0% f  SUE
(CARD NO.
HEAD END CRANK END
Inches
; Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t. 
Comp. . Exp. Ab. Press
Inches
3. Comp. Exp.,
Cu. F t. 
Comp.. . Exp.
i 2 . 0 3 3 3 7 3 . 7 A 7 . o 7 / S 7 6 V  ¿ 3 7 . 7 6 3 - 9 7
! , . * ? 3 .7 / 3 . e 9 ¿ ■ 9 8 U  o 7 . 6 ? 3 .7 6 2 . ? 0
j 7 , 7 3 . C > ? 2 .  7 / 3 6 /  3 7 3*  (o o 3  7 3 ¿ . 3 9
A 3 c 3 . 3 V 7 . 3 8 A .  ¥ 3 3 o / 6 o ' 3 . S i 7 ,  7 3 ¿ .  2-3
A A A % < A S ' 2 . 7 1 ¿ . 3 7 - 3 6 ~ /t /o $ . 7 2 / ? / a A
A o S 3 . 3  8 A 9 t - ¿ . / 9 V o 3 . /  7 6 . 7 V
, 7 S ~ 3 . 3 - 9 7 . 7  V / r i d  ^ V S 6 % 3 . 2 6 7 . 6 % S . 7 7  i
3 . W 7 6 6 ~ < r - 9 o S O . g z 3 . 7 7 / ■ ¥ z ~ 6 . 6  6
7 / .... . 3 , o f 7, 7 c5. ¿ 6  c 7  / 3 . 6 6 - 7 . 7 - 6 6 . 7 /  ,
. ¿ Z L2 , 9 4 7 % V 6 . 7 / 7 0 . 7 3 2 . 9 1 / ,/ Z - 6 , 7 - 1 .
.¿?3 V & , Z o 7 / 6 7 7 / 3 £ Q o 2 . 7 / /* & b i l L
, 6  o 2 .-6  ¿> 7 / o /A ¿ 9 <70 . S ' ? 2 .  ¿ 2 70-66
2 . 3 3 /, 0  6 7 3  7 / o o 6 7 2 / C 7.0  7 3 ? 0
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume =
*» C learance ~ /  c
atm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /  f  f .
Length o f  Card 4* 
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = / / .o f
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = /• 173?.
115.
INDICATOR DIAGRAMMEASUREMENTS 
TEST NO. L 2  OjSIDE
(CARD NO. ////¿>  )
HEAD END CRANK END
I n c h e s
| C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . . E x p . A h . P r e s s
I n c h e s
i. C o m p . E x p .
C u .  P t .  
3 o m p . _ E x p .
j . s 7 2.// Ac9 3.? 7, I / O S S ' 7 9 9 . 9 8 3 S 3
I  ^ 7 7 S 7£>3 3 S 7 /2 0 .s'7 7 8 9 6 3-28
S C 7.80 /.¿> 3 3- 30 /36 .S 3 A 7 2 .9 ¥ 3 -  0^ 5
.SS /• C% Ao/ 3* o % /<7o .s x ' /. Go .97.] 2. %9
.2 S 7.S7 A ct 2 ? 7 /SO r 3> 3$ 7 S 7 ,¥ ¥ 2 .6 8
.S 3 / .v s .97 7.77 / 6> 0 ,3 2 7.73 J . s V
.S3 /■¥¥ .<77 A O S 3  2 7 .3 9 .92- /■¥7
.S3 7,477 .97 2 .S 8 /  7 .3 2 /■3V .92- 2Sl8—.
S S 7,38 .9 s 2 -S 3 / 7 AT ,3~2 7 3  7 . .97,... ^ • 3  2.
.s _^ 7 3 3 y s 2  . 9 3 /  8 6 .S'/ 7.7.7 7 o 2 S S ~
,S/ 7 2-8 .7 3 2 .3 6 / SS S '. 7 2 S . So... 2 STL-
sSjL . / .U S ' .7 3 2 .7 -8 790 S O 7 2 2 ./ S
.s7 / ,? / .7 3 2 . 2 2 /< ?y S O 7.97 .8 9 7.o  r
¿ r / /r/3 .73 3.¿>7 2 0  0 .7 7 7,70 ,8 7
. ¿ r y ./S ’ .73 7,67 2  O S ' 8 7.0 7 . 8 S 7 7 9 -
s o .87 .7 7 / # r 2770 .77 ,7 S ' . 8 3 A 3 3
...  .
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  3 - C f  L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  4*
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  7. 7 S S 7 C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =
% C l e a r a n c e  =  /c .6  % C l e a r a n c e  = / / . £ ) /  ___ 
A t m o s p h e r i c  i r e s  s u r e  -/¿/.S'?  A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #  S p r i n g  1 2 0 #




TEST NO. L 2  0%2.S I M M ^ Z "
(CARD NO.31 VO )
HEAD END ______  CRANK END—  ■—-------- ———
Inches
Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t . 
Comp. .. Exp. Ab .Press
Inches
3. Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t. 
Oomp. . Exp.
— — — 3 3 .0 / 3-S  2- 2 .sS ~ 6 . 7 7 9 .77*-
2.9/> 2 . 7 9 ^ .2 -9 6 .9 o 3 0 — — \
Sr ¿2 0 ¿ 0 / 2 . 9 Z 7 3 7 3S~ 7>9-7 Y /o3 6> / 7 . 7 9
\ / .y / 3 - 9 S ' Z .& 7 7 .7 -/ Y o 7 , 3 9 ' ä-99 2 .3 % 6 .9 %  .
L a m 3 .7  Z- 2 ./ S - 6 . 7 9 Y S - 7 .2 / 3 - X 9 2 . 7 Y ¿>.% 7
7 ,0  3 3 .S ~ c /. 9 3 ¿ ■ 3 9 S'O 7 / ) 3 3. A  Z 3 6 d £ Z ..
.96 3 .2 - 9 Sf s> 6 . o o 6  o . 9 2 3 . ¥ 7 S  S> ö ¿6. /z>—
, 7 $ 3 .9 * 9 7, 9 2 37. 3  7 7A . 7 $ 3 . Z 6 " 7. 3 'Y7Z-6
,2 6 2 . ¿ 7 7 .7 - 9 ¥ . 9 7 Z o . 6 7 2 . 9 9 7 ,7 9 ... 7 9 .3 0
A  77 7 o .3 / 9 / .O S ' /¿¿¿LA
* S> o A / 6 3 -9 Z - Z o o ? ■ / / ./£> 7
Length o f  Card = 3. 63 Length o f  Card * 6 °2~— 
C y lin d er  Volume = ¿ , 6  1  9 /  C y lin d er  Volume = * 2 / 6  *- 
f% C learance = / / .  % C learance = / / .o f  
atm ospheric P ressu re  = 7*/. 7  A tm ospheric P ressu re  = / ^  1  7  
S pring 120# S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = A ?  2- s ~ o .  1 in ch  Card = /,
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L Z o t r -  SIDE
(CARD NO. 3:</o )
HEAD END CRANK END
Inches
Comp. Exp.
Cu. P t. 
Comp. Exp. Ah. Press
Inches
3. Comp. Exp«
Cu. P t. 
3omp. „ Exp.
j r c 2 .0 7 c  Z- 3 7  9 7 / 0 ¿73 ¥<>/
, s s ~ A G S ' . 7.C O 3  .&~C 7 / Z . 3  7 - 2 ./ 3 .7 2 - 3 . 7 8
/  * 9 . 9 ? 3.</S~ 7 > o .3 / ¿2.08 ¥ o 3 . & f
, s Z /  8 Z . 9 9 3 - 3 6 / 2 / T • 3 / " 2 , o t - ¥ o
.339 1 7 . 7 9 . 9 7 3 - ^ 7 7 3 o 7 9 7 . 8 9 s Z 9
. 1 3 A 7 ^ <77 3 7 7 7 3 S ~ A  8 ■ U 3. 3  3
,£ H A c<A .9 7 7 2 . 9 9 7 ¥ o . ¥ 8 7  7 8 .8/7 3 . /A
. S ’/ /  S . 93 2 . 7 9 7 9 Z ~ .¥ c / .6  7 . 8 7 2 . 9  C
iviT J 3 Y .9 / 2 . 7 Z 7tS~0 Z 3 7 / s Z .7 0
¥ a / Z 7 9 / I S z z /, ^ ¿> .7 1 S f . / f  j
- . 7 ? 7 ? /  7 7 /¿>G . ¥ 3 7 7 9 Z A h 7 . / / ,
¥ Z _  . z c I S  7 / ¿ S ' . ¥ # ¡ 7 . p Z / - A Z _L . ¿ C 7  7 . 8 9 A / / 7 7 / ¥ 7 . 7 3 .7  3 /
.....Z Z . 7 3 Z o / 3 3 7 / S ~ . 3 9 . 7 7 Z 9 / / 7
7 7 . 7 7 7 .2 Z - /S O . 3 7 .A o . A 7 A  Q A..
.7* Z Z 7 7 3 7 8 < Z . 3 8 . s Z .A 7 • 9 A
— — — 7 7 5 " . 3 9 - Z Z _ _ 7 Z . .
Length o f  Card = 3
C y lin d er  Volume = 
fit C learance = //. y  
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = / V . z y  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,
Length o f  Card 4* 6 —
C ylin d er  Volume = 7.—
% C learance = / A  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  -  
S pring 120#




TEST NO. L Z o V Z .  SIDE ¿~E.Fr 7~
(CAR D  N O .
HEAD END . ___  CRANK END
Inches
| Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t . 




— 3 7 . 9 V .o 3 3 . o 9 7. O S ' S .v /




5 '/ 3 s/ ./ c 3 . ? r 7 . 9 7 3 S 3 J ^ ' / A / 3  7 / 7. 7 S
/•A 3 ¥ , e S 7 . 9 7 7 , 3 7 V o A V S : V ./ o 3 s V _ 2 L Z £ .
_ / . 3  7 3 , 9 9 7 - 9 9 7 . 7 7 V j7 A X / V o f i . i - t . 3 7 , o  z-
3 . 9 t 3 .1 * 6 7 . / 9 ¿TO A A S 3 . 9 / 2 ,0 /
. 3 , 6  3 /, f t 7 .  A  / A 0 A o / - 3 .A S A 7 7 ¿ ■ 9 9 l
3 . ¥ ¥ A  7 / ¿ . I t 7 0 . 7 3 3 . 9 7 7  6 3 A±0-JL-
. ¿ ¿ r . 3 / 7 A S S ' • S .7 9 S o . 7 3 3 . X 3 A 7 S 7 S , 6 S
. 7 7 * . 7 ( , a  V o 0 3 9 0 . A ? 2 . 9 o A X / S & /L
.A 3 A S T V ,S S ’ /¿>o ./> o 3 . 6 / A C S t i s l .
Length o f  Card = 5 .  7 /  Length o f  Card *
C y lin d er  Volume = 6.1f S 7  C y lin d er  Volume = 6" 
f! )C learance = /O, 6> % C learance =
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = / / . 7A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120# Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /  % 2 C 9  1 in ch  Card = /  2 —
119,
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. 1> Z o % X
HEAD END
(CARD NO. 3;i/0 )
SIDE / -  ^
CRANK END
I n c h e s
Com p. E x p .
C u . F t .  
Com p. .. E x p . A b .P r e s s
I n c h e s
3. Com p. E x p «
C u . F t .  
Comp... _ E x p .
3A%7 /a 2. ¥.73 7/o .S3 7?. 3% ■93 ¥.77
.S/ 7.// .9 3 3. /t-o ST 2.^0 .9 / 3 -8 S
, S 2 . o s ' .9/ 3 .7 3 7%S~ .S'/ 2./o 3. 88
. .* / / ? y .8 7 73o . S’ 7 ' 2 . os ■87 3.s9
7. 92 .8 7 3. SO 7 3 S .S'/ 7 99 ¥ 7 3,78
.¥ 7 /. 3.37 /¥o .3-/ /9X ¥ 7 3.3G
. .¥ < /. 77 3* ^  o 7 9 .s o / 7 8 3 ^ 9
1..7, 6>7T 3 .c o /¿TO .SO 7. 7 S J/Jj 3sJ>
.¥ 7 / c T 2 2 . 7 7 7S<$~ M r .88 \ 2 .8 ?
I A 3 7 .7 8 2- <7 7 / (o O .¥7 7X 2 S i 2 .¿A
/J  7- .7 8 X .c9 77>S / 3& X ¥ ^ j s J
■¥3
r r r . 
.8 .7 8 7. ¿7 770 ¥ 7 7.77 2 .o S
.7 3 'j ¿ r .7 8 /. 3  7 77S~ ¥S .98 .79 /*&>£>
^ ¿ 3 ... ,7 o .7 8 7,7 7 7 8o .¥ 8 ¥ 3 .7 7 / ¥ 8
.73 ,7 8 7.73 7 8 8 ■7/7 .7 8 /. 3 /
■ S 8 .7 3 7. co 7 9 0 ¥c> ¥  o .7o / ■ T 8
•7° .S ’* 7 3 - j f Z - 7938 ^ 3 .... .8 . 7 8 AC 9
Length o f  Card = 3 . 7 /  
C y lin d er  Volume = <£, 7 7
C learance = 7 7 ) .  (o 
atm ospheric P ressu re  = /
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / .  C
Length o f  Card *
C y lin d er  Volume —
% C learance = / A c /  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  - / 9 ^ 7  
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /. 7 S C  Z—
1 2 0 .
IN D IC A T O R  D IA G R A M ( M EASU REM EN TS
T E S T  N O . L  £ ¿ > ^ 3  S ID E  7?fGf/7~
(C A R D  N O )
H EAD EN D  CRA N K END
I n c h e s
! C o m p . E x p .
C u .  E t .  
C o m p . .. E x p . A b . P r e s s
I n c h e s
3. C o m p . E x p «
C u .  E t .
2o m p . _ E x p .
— — — - --- 2 o.o(o 3, S3 ^ /S ' 7,o 7
3,2/ 4-,of S.2/ 7- 3o /8.A *-------
2,7Z 3 ft, /./S 7.*/ Zo
2,0/ 3,SS *3 * G (d £>* & 2 S' 2 s / ' 3.(,7 37/ A. /
A-73 3.Z/ 6 ~,9 3c A7/ 3.7? £ < o
/  6 ? 3,0/ A, S3 3S~ A 73 3-30 3.CS S, 76
/ .A ? P S  7 S 2 -Z - ¥* A S / 3.// 2.¿3
/ 3 3 2 ./ X ¥.?c ¿/S' /■ 3 ^ 2 .7 / 2.3/ S,/3
A2 P 'S / 3 ./ S so A / / P. <6/ 2-/A  J ¥.?o
// 6 (? P.33 /■?3 6 6 A 0 7 p .S S / .  K7 ¿A./S'
.7 a P .c S 7,6,7 3.73 70 .7 ¿7 2.S7 A. A / 3 ?£
A 7 S A ,/ / 3 '2 -V to S 7 p .o f AS 2. 3 SO
a s S A 71 2SK 9o A 7 7 Z./3 3 0 2
-ZA / ,^ g _ 7 3 2 2 . A? /c c .77 7.G*- A 3 K P.8'2-
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  3 0 /  L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  +  
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  ¿ .  £ 2  <// C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  
fo C l e a r a n c e  =  //,/Z. % C l e a r a n c e  =  / /  o/ 
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  / /.2>7 A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #  S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1 i n c h  C a r d  =  /  <s 2 o o . 1  i n c h  C a r d




(C A R D  n o  ,














. 7 2 / '3  c 7 ,3 / 5 . 3 7 // 0 .7  S ' \ J d tZ S /. 3 /
, 7 o /  x 7 2 -7 ± . t o / 3  o , 7 3 A 3 7 A *- - -| 2 . 3 9l--L-L------
, 6>X 7.67 /'***/ 7 . 6 i - 7 3 o ,7  c A 2->7 6
X 7 / « ;
—-----J.--
A t t A  977 / 7 c .6,9 ' / ,/ / A  t o 2-.C 6
, £  G* A c V / . ' t o A X ? / A S . ¿ ¡ r A 7 Tl/S- 2 . c  V
A c 3 /, / t f 7. f  7 s * ro .AX / / $ A A S - 7 f Z -
.¿>7- A c / A / L
--A*—*—t--
/ . % ¥ / ss~ .67 7 U A - / . / 7  .
, & 3 J * A/S~~ A 7 7 /¿> o . ¿ , 7 A c  7 A/7...\ A  Z Z -
.< ? ¥ A / 3 /. 7 / / ¿ s ~ ,¿7 & A /S  1 A, XC
.7 ? A / 3 /,£  2- /  7 O A S •ft...  ^/, Z-3-,
7. o9 Zv5"/ 77ST ,6*7 ■/¥ /,/_ £ — 7<V9L
.J>~X .7 7 / ,  ^ /, Vo 7 So .63 . X7 X /¿> A S S
.¿r% . 7  c /. O b A 2 7 / .63 .x<7 A  7 0 . ASA
S7 .7.7 A c ( 7 / / / 790 . 6 / .7 7 /• o 6.. /. 3 ¥ ,
, s s .vjT3
—“ --- /■---
A c  c
—/AX-----
9  A /T V . 6 0 .70 /  o S A t
.77 ? o  o . s f .S 3 A C  3 >¿311
.S 3 > 3 . 7 7 S o .76 . 7  0
Length o f  Card = 3 . 6  
C y lin d er  Volume = 6  ^ ?
fa C learance = /A  2-
atm ospheric P ressu re  = /  3
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,  f  i -  o O .
Length o f  Card 4«
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = //, a /
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = / */■ 3 7 
S pring 120#




TEST NO.__ L J2  a £ 3
(CARD NO. //:2.o)




Cu. F t . 
Comp. Exp. A^b .Preus
Inches
3. Comp. Exp,
Cu. F t . 
3omp, _ Exp.
3C7 ¥./0 A.S~? 7.37 72.6 ¥ / 3 3.%/ 7.9S~ 6.6?
¥./S 3 7, <76 2* o 3 ./ A ¥ c  6 S'*S'/
2 .39 3 . S 7 ¥ > o ¿,.9S~ 3.69 3-9S ¿..vs
2.o<7 3.62^ 3. ¿ 7 6. 6~Z> 30 3-.0O ' 3.96 3.S7 &£0-7—
AZA 3. 3 3 3. X3 S.9X /. 7c 3.97 2.6? £ S.7V
/i to O 3.XO 2-Z7 &7£~ ¥o /, ¿TO 3.70 2.63 s . v y
/.VS 3. 0/ A 3  7 2 /ft X ¥ 0
A 3 ^ 2 f Z 2 -V / s . - z s ¿TO A 3c 7. 7 2<t£. i f s l ]
/ / / 2 ,^ t - 2*/0> V .7 / ¿> 0 A / 3 7.96 A fX ^ 3 2 - ,
Ac 2 2  3 S' 7 .3 3 V .z t 70 .9% 2 ./ V A 7 7LZJL,
.r o  ■ Z?,/c /. 62- 3 .7 7 776 /. Z 9 AY/ 3. 3  3
/  s A A-/ 3 .X7 ?0
---- ---------
.7t> 7.76 A3 3 A ? i .
9,6 7 / ' 7 A 3.c o /CO .7 9 A /9& / .X6
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume = 
fe C learance ~ / 0 , 6  
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = 3  7
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card =
Length o f  Card 4* - 5 1 7 3  
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = /A  f  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = 
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,  S ’
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
123.
TEST NO. L SIDE L. EL F T
(CARD NO. / / . '2 0 )
HEAD END , CRANK END
Inches
(Comp. Exp.
Cu. P t. 
Comp. Exp. Afe.. Press
Inches
i. Comp. Exp»
Cu. E t. 
3omp. . Exp.
L ?> /.s-<7 /  i 2 . 7 7 // o 7 0 / < / / / i - 3 \ 2 . 4 7  ...
L i2JT....
1 /---
/t ^ A * 3 ~ / 2  o 7  7
■ / , /—--
/ * - ? / / r 2 f A
j 7 2 - A 3 S A i  9 2 < / 3 / 3  o A / % A / 6 2 ^ c2 _
/' £> A i C 7 , i t / V o ,A S : / / z /,/*/ 7 . 9 7
.¿ > 7 A 2 3 7 2 - 9 2 7 - / A / 7,0 <7 A / % L £ L
.7e> - ¿ / x A i ^ 2 . 7 i - y~s~o ,6>Z / .C A J ,/ / 7 , ? i  |
r A Z A / / / . ^ o 2- * ¿7 v5 /S'6~ A c / A / / A  i // P 3 .
L ^ L z .  | A.C S /, i  £> /• 9 / C o 7 ,/ - A c  2 ///*- _ X X £ L
_ Z j ? A / f / . g s / C s ~ . A 3 . 9 7 / ,/ / A ? * '
AC a / / ? / . 7 £ / 7  0 . A3 / ,/ /
L £ 3 . / , / 7 /,/, 7 / / 7 .7 *2 - /  6  /
. r r / / S ' /* 7& O / x o . x x a c 9 A c T ^ 'l
• £  3 _ £ < T 7 / 3 7 . S 3 J S S ' A  7- ,% Z - A c  9 / / Z y
U ^ . 3 . . _ - 5 T A / 3 A t  A / f t 6 > 7 /.A> _ A 3 Z ^
A / / . 9 2 - / 9 / T .6. 7 ,6></ A c  7 7 ./ Z  1
1 . ¿ 7 A / O . ? / 2 o o . i o . c f Z A C Z ~ y /
£ f ..y / . A  *J> .7 7 / 2 -/ o Z / j A c c , s y
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume =
C learance = /
Atm ospheric P ressu re  =
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / .  7 9 * 7
Length o f  Card 4* 3 
C y lin d er  Volume 7
% C learance = / / .  o  /  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  =  3
S pring 120#










Cu. E t. 
Comp. .. Exp. Afe. Press
Inches
3. Comp. Exp^
Cu. F t. 
lomp. „ Exp.
— 2  £ 3 7 , 3.SS 2.7% ¿>■7.7 9 / 2 / -
2 ,7 3 3.<>/ 6.60 & / 2-Z.^o —
A 3 ,3  Q 2 7 3 £ 9 3  o 3.XZ- ^ 3 / ¿■7£~
UUJL V.O C :7 . / 7. 3 * * - 3 3 "
-----r.-----a. - / -----
/  7' 4 .0 / ‘Z.CS'
/ ¿ > 3 / .< / / 7,3 Vo AC 7 J/.oi 727 . / . / /
3J?.t ).,.7& 7.3/9" * 5 " 9 0 3.9K A 70 7<c3
. .$ 7 3.9/ / .S 9 7 . /6 S'C .X ? 3 ,90 A 2 7 7, 0 0
......  ¿JL 3.X3 A 3 7 7 ,c / A o ,7A" 3 3 0 7 ,33 ¿•Y*~
r_ ....Ts. (¡3. 3 .iC 7 .2 / ¿ ,7 0 7o .3  6 " 3, 7<7 / / A C ¿> • b /
AcZ 0,S"0 ZC J9 7 3.66" /,c  / 6'¥<2
.STL- 3'<77 _ 9^1 ¿ .3 S " 9o .S'O 3 .90 . ?  z u s
_ ^ £ Z _ 3 .7 S KO cST/cT /o o .4 7 3- . f  3 £ S 2
Length of Card =
Cylinder Volume =
% C learance = / / ,
Atmospheric Pressure  
Spring 120#
inch Card = / ,  f  /
Length of Card <¥ 3
Cylinder Volume 
% Clearance = /A ? 
Atmospheric Pressure = 
Spring 120#




(CARD NO. 7M S ')
s id e  EJA
Inches
¡Comp. Exp.
Cu. P t. 





,4S 7  7 £ S '/ * - / / o 7 / 7 3 , 0  r .7 3 S , 4 4
f  M 4 2  7 7 S t S .<3? / > o 4 C 2 S 7 .* 7 s & 2 —
1 . 4 0 2 . S 4 . 7 2 ¿ ¿ ¿ S ’ 7 3 0 *//r 2  ¿ 4 7 3  _ i i A Z1 4 / 2 . 3 7 .7 S ' 4 3 4 / <7-0 ' 2 .4 % . 7 7 (L Z 2 .
. 7 / 2 . ^ 9 7 6 ' 4 / 2 7 4S .7/3 2 . 3 9 7 £ y .a -fc -
. ^ /  1 .7 6 4 / * 7s~c 4 7 7 . 3 9 . 7 7
1.47 2 , / X ,7 S T Z - 9 ? 7 S 'S ' 4 t 2 S 7 > 7 y * / ,
V / 2 , / / .7  S ' 3 - U / ¿ o 2 .1 3 . / y 3 - ? yI , - ^ z ? .c J S ~ 3 .& Z 7 ¿ S ' . 4 / 2 , 7
*7  ^
3 . 7 6 '
7. ? • 7 6 ' 3 , 4 2 7 7 0 4 / 2 , c 4 34k/L
, / / 7 , 7 , 9 . 7 3 " 3 , c  2 / V S ' , 4 0 / . ? 0 . 7 / 3 * 3  C>
.•// /■<7i- . 7 6 2 . ( 7  0 7 SO . 4 0 7 ,S  7 . 7 / 2 j£ J L
. y / / , / ? .7 6 ? . / ? 7 7 S ' V o 9. 6 ? .7 / /■ f  9 ,
.y * -. -9 % . 7 7 /  7 7 7 7 o . y / . 4 9 . 7 ^ 7 ^ 3 .
i .7 7 - .7 S ~ . 7 7 /  3 . 4 / S  3 .7 7 r / / /
. 7 / 7 / 3 2  c o . 4 2 . 7 7
¿ O S ' 4 3 V f L . .7  £ . * 7
Length o f  Card = 3- ^
-y lin d er  Volume = 1 4 1
C learance = 7 7
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = 4 1
S pring 120#
in ch  Card = / ,  3  £> /.
Length o f  Card *  C> 3  
C y lin d er  Volume = 2—
$ C learance = / /  /
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /  * < 7 7
S pring 120# ___
1 in ch  Card = /. 7 ( ,7 6
126;
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS











3omp. _ Exp.Mae iaMe'HkziaÈ'-smtaj*'.rC-awaini »
3,/2- 3 . 7 0 S.6>% ¿.79 i  7 6 2-9S 3 S 3 ST-?- /».a 9
p .f 3 3.X7 s./s 7,cS 3 0 2.29 3-?7 4473 6>SS
2.99 7.*// 3S~ A/3 V/o 2 . 0  O ..
-tj.% Ai/ó 2./S~ 7,97 Vo .9 9 ' *¿7/ /. 7S ; . t 7
AC 7 Met 7.73" 7. M3 V S j A?/ /Aj s /,&
-J U L . ¥./}* / 77 /.MS so S V Me 3 /■ ¥9 7 . / 3
.?ó 3.9/ ASS' 7.Z3 .7/ 3 7 7 A 7 4 _ ¿<93
3,35 A3Z 7.e/ ?o .¿ 3 3.77 /// ¿ul27H-
■l£L 2 7 S /,/#• ¿S3 £o S.tC, .99 < ^ 7 / j
,.st 3. C£~ A o (> i.fo£- <?D .¥7 2.s& S 3 0
,£~/. 3.9 V ,93 ¿ .2 -£ /CO .99 339 .7 X 6-0 Ll
Length o f  Card = 3. 77
C y lin d er  Volume = / S S '  J  
% C learance = / o
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,  £• 2.
Length o f  Card 4« 6
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = / / ,  6 f  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = /,  f /
127
HEAD END






Cu. F t. 
Ccmp. Exp. Ah .Press
Inches
¡. Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t. 
Comp. Exp.
3 . / V . ^ 7 S .7 Z / / o f / 7 3 ./ 3 .7 £ ._ _ 4 . ^ 7
2 . 9 / % 7 S  3 e / t o 7// * ■ 9 / ,7  f_ S . / S
\ . i / t 2 - 7 6 * 7 S 9 Z - J 3 0 s / .7 ? * / £ ,
. ¿ 7 .%h ¥ . 6 / / ¥ c M / 3 t . s / . 7 / 7 / j / y
\ y y jZ , ¥ V / ¿/ S S 3 2 . 7 / 7 0 s z s
L  y y 2 . 3 7 ¿ ¿ z z . J s o . S 3 2 . 3 / , 7 4  . 4 / / /
V 7 2 . Z 2 - . / S S ~ S 3 . 7 0 y .o  o
_ ^ L _ J , ? y 7 .7 *7 - 7L  O ST- 3 . ? - / .y y 3 .9 /  1
y c . 2 . / 7  1.. s S 3  //S / ¿ S ' S / 2 . / / • 7 3
s s y ? ,o < y y y 3 . 7 / / 7 0 S / 5>./ 0 . 7 3 3 . ? /
y z J , .7 % / 7 £ ~ S / / .< ?/ . 7 3 3 '5 / 7
y y y s s ? c 3 '0  6 / ? o y / 7 . 7 9 . 7 3 3 . / 7
m 7 / ,/ < / s y / ? S V / A 7 / 7 . 7 3 /.<></
A c / >775 a  z ? /<?/> y y
f. ' — «- y*---
7 ,/ S , 7 3 A 7 X
- . 7 3 A 3  7 7 9  A T y y y y . 7 3 /■(>/
y p . 7 3 / .0  & 2  o  o y y y y . 7 3 7  3 /
y / , 7  S ' . 7 7 2  ¿>s5 / y  i »^  3 , 7 S ¿J L L -.
Length o f  Card = 3. 7 /
C y lin d er  Volume = 7<i>^ J
% C learance = /  C,
Atm ospheric P ressu re  V ?
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / /
I____
Length o f  Card * & 
C y lin d er  Volume = /
% C learance = / / ,  O f
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = / ¥ > < / ?  
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,  7 6 ? /
128.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. U i S ' i '
HEAD END





Cu. F t. 
Comp. Exp. Ah .Press
Inches
i. Comp. Exp.









s 3 . 9 ¥ 3 . 7 . c ¥
A ¥ S 3 .9 6 ~ 2.C><7 7 :3 3 /7' <7 —
3 * ? 7 7 .3 < 7 7  3 7 & o 7 .4 S 3 . 7 7 2 . $ - ? 7 . 7 3
s , s s 2*C<7 7 ,% o 2 S / / £ 3 7 ¥ 2 . c c
a 3 . 7 7 7 .8 6 7 < c 3 3 o 7 7 3  S 3 A 7 3
..... 3 , 7 Z /  &>'S~ ¿p ?C 5 6 " ,< ?¥ 3. A S T ¿ 7 Z -
. 8 / 3m ¿> ¿3 A S T ) 6 . 7 9 Ve> 7  C? 3 .  7/ A 3(7 /&* 3
3 '(> 0 A 3 ? //<$ . ¿ f 3 .  ( S ' A ^ L - 6 > ,S t-
.6 % 3 . S S A Z (o A . s V S T .L  3 3 . S 9 / ./ 3 &>* £/-
..... 3 , 7 7 A c ? 6,</<7 6 0 .¿ r t -  1 3 . S 'A . 9 3 (g .2 -7
•¿so/.. 3 , 3 ? ,? A 7 ¿ . ¿ S ' 7 c 3. < 7 7 ,8C= (c>1 f  A
7>.A 7 S c 3 -3 7 5 . S t ' ¿7 9 S ~
$ , / ? . 8  S ' 3 7 9 7 - 9 o . ¥ 7 7 3 '7 -< ? s o S . 7 ?
3 . c ¥ ,8 S ~ 3 7  <c7 / cc . ¥ ¥ 3 ./ S ~ . 7 ? S7 C>3
Length o f  Card =
C ylin d er  Volume =
% C learance = / / ,
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = ¥ 3
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,  ^
Length o f  Card 
C y lin d er  Volume = ¿ , 4^ / 6 ^- 
% C learance - / A  o f  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120#










Cu. F t. 
Comp. Exp. Ah .Press
Inches
i. Comp. Exp..
Cu. F t. 
3omp. . Exp.
S 9 2 . 2 0 . t ¥ S .2o f /o ¥ 3 S o / . 7 7 S . 3 2
2 ,S 7 .2 0 ¥.77 /■¿-O . ¥ 3 2 S f 7 7 S’CZ—
.¥Z 2,3.* .7 2 /A92- / 3 0 ¥3 2 * (d ( 7 7 ¥ .o s '
2.2-6 .71 ¥ . / ? /9 o ¥3 2 .¥ ¥ ,717 ¿¿3  (£>
7/9 2 . /2 ,71 3.9  3 / s o .¥3 2 .2 2 .77 4ieZ
2tC(o ¥ 2 3 .2 2 .¥ 3 1 . 2 3 , 7 7 3 9 ?
.¥3 2 .o  c .7 2 3 . 7 / 7 0 0 .¥ 3 Z ,/2 .7 7 3 .9 0
/■?£ ,7f 3.0  9 /O S' ,¥ 3 1 , / / .77 3  7 9
\.A £ o .70 3. S 3 /  7 O .¥2 2.6 0 .7 9 3 .02
. ¥ / VA X S - .7 0 3. ¥3 7 7 S ' .¥2 2 ,oo .731 S ? 2
M/ . A t o .7 0 3 3 9 /  2 0 .¥ 2 / . / S ' .79.. 3  9 9
¥.73 .70 3 . 2 / /s s ~ ¥ 2 / . f o .731 3  9 0
. ¥ / . A *  6 7 0 *“3/0 $ 790 ¥ / A 2S ' .7 3 3 .3  f
A S S ' . 7 0 7 . 72 / 2 S - .¥ / /. 77 ,7 3 3,/<ci-
7 .3 0 .7 0 2 ,9 / 2-oo .¥ / /$ (p (o . 7 3 2 .9 7
# 6 9 7 .79 / .? ? 2oS~ .¥ o A T S ' ,7/ 2.Z.3
Length o f  Card = 3 .
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = / / ,
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = / ¥ ¥ 3  
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,  7 S S 7
Length o f  Card 4*
C y lin d er  Volume =
$ C learance = / / .of  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  =
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = /, 7
130.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
T E S T  N O . L  f<5~
HEAD END
(C A R D  NO.
S ID E
CRANK END
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C c m p . E x p . Ah . P r e s s
I n c h e s
3. C o m p . E x p . .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . . E x p .
...3,99 7*79 ? ,s / 2 .2 0 72 737 Me 7 ¿ .32. y .t-9
/ - i f . Me? 7. <77 7.7./ £ o /.2-o M.7C 2.7lo 7-9,S ~
A / 3 M.c^ 3 ./3 7 ,s / / / h i M o ^ /. 20 f t / / . . .
7 AC 7. 32 7 ,9 3 3o .39 ' 3.93 7. S '7 ¿.23
3■ Z9 /¿>9 7.32- 3S^ .72 3.22 A 99... ¿P' ft &
,£ / -3 .3 P A M t- 7.7 9 /So 2 0 3.2 7'9-M & 7 <7
% 7  7 7,3 9 7 'C? <7S .¿>9 3.7S ' 7,73 ¿> * G s3
3,79 7, i f A c M ST C . ¿ r Y 3.70 AC 3 1 S TM
■S7 3,£<T 7 7 / ^  o M 2 3./0 /or 3  /
3. S T M l £■79 ZQ 3. S'/ &' f
3 .S 7 .9 1 20 .M2 3. <7 7 .2 3 ¿ .C 3
3 .V I- , r f />• *7 20 .MM 3.31 .20 s ,? 7
.¥£> 3.3 c /CO .¥9 3,/9 • 71 1’ 7>M
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  6>. 
% C l e a r a n c e  =  /c, (> 
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1  i n c h  C a r d  =  / ,  ?
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  4* 3. 7 O 
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  
% C l e a r a n c e  =  ft Of 
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  3
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1  i n c h  C a r d  =  / ,  7C>27
131.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREliiENTS
TEST NO. L 2
HEAD END
(CARD NO.




Cu. P t. 
Comp. Exp. Ab .Press
Inches
:. Comp. Exp.
Cu. E t. 
3omp. Exp.
22 3 . c X , r 3 S . 7 / 0 > -5 ¿ 7 / y  & S S  G
1 . 2 3 2, $3 S , 3 3 / ^ o .7 3 2 . 7 0 . 7 0 7M J L
2  ,¿ 3 .S V / t> c . 7 t 2. S 3 . 7 7
.j/3 2 ./ 3 M l ? 7 /o $-•3 £> . 7 £> ¥ ./ X
2 .3 7 AS/ 2 . 3 2 / s v .7 3 7 . S 3 . 7 0 3 , 7 7
2 3  3 ,<$7 M 2 c s s r s ~ . 7 7 2 . / S , 7 S  .. 3. Sé,
¿ 3 ¿ 7 ,7 0 . ? / //¿>7 7 6 .7 7 2.77 .7 % 3 . 7 3
.2 3  I 3 ,/ C . * / 3 . 4 2 / ¿ S ' .7 7 2 . ó S .7% 3 2 3
L _ ^ _ 2 7 9 . 3-77> / 7 0 .7 3 ¿¿.G O .7  0 3 . S /
¿72 / . ? ? . 2 7 3 . 7 / / 7 S ' .7 3 7.70 ,7 0 3 - / 2
A  2 3 . 7 / 3.7,3 / X C . 7 3 7 .7 / .70 3 3 %
. 2 1 2 .7 7 S . S ^ / X T ' 7 7 / . ? ? ,722 T 3 7
7. . 7 / 3 . <73. 77C . ¥ / 7. SO , 7 3 3./S
__3^3__2 2 ¥ .7 / 3.Ì-7 79S~ , / / /  73 .7 3 3,0  £>
/ 5 y .7/ 7.79 3  o  o . 7 0 / .¿ 2 .7 / 2 ,1 2
7/3 A C S ' ,7 / 7  9 8 22 0  S ' .7o 7 ,4 / .7 / 7 . / 7' T ■
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume = ¿ ,7  S 'S '7  
% C learance = /£>, (&
Atm ospheric P ressu re  (7 3
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /
Length o f  Card
C y lin d er  Volume = 7 * 7
% C learance = / /
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /  7  /
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS ,
TEST NO. L Z_6 SIDE 7f / 6 / 7  7~
(CARD NO.
HEAD END ____  CRANK END
Inches
Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t. 
Comp. Exp. Ab .Press
Inches
¡. Comp. Exp..
Cu. F t. 
Comp. „ Exp.
/ .S '6 3 . 9 3 3 . ( / S ' y. 2 9 /< ? ? 3 - 9 7 3 . 6 9 7.7*7
A6>7 3 .6 / 3 ,/ c 6 7 0 2  o / .  7 7 3 . 7 / 3 .0  7 7 . 6 7
¿±*777 3 .3  9 7 . 6 7 6 . 2 9 ¿¿S ' /<7*7 3 S - / 2 6 * 7 6 .3 /
7 2 6 3 . 2 6 ' 2 3 * 7 ¿04 6 3 3 0 A  2 6 ' 3 . 3 6 2 2 6 6 .0 * 7
7±73 |3 ,/7 2 , SO s . i z 3 6 ~ 7*>7 3 .1 -9 / , * / 2 S'. 9 7
/ ,o*7 3 ./ o A 9 3 i . 7 6 ~ V o .9 7 3 . 2  2 7 .7 % 6 . 7 f
3 . 0 3 7 .7*7 3/ (o /7S .92 3 . / * 7 2  6 6
, 7 7 2 , 9 6 7  6 3 S ,< 7 ? S 'O , 7 / 3 . 0 % /.* 7 6 S . S ?
... 2 , ZTT 7 * 7 7 6 . 2 9 ¿> O .7 o 2 .9 3 / . 2 . 6
i <!k2L 2 . 7 6 7 .2 * 7 S 7 o / 7 0 ,7  S ' 2 .  S V A S  7 6 , c 6
2 . 6 6 ^ A 7 6 ' * 7 .7 3 ? o .¿ > 2 2 .C 6 S . S f ¥. 7  %
7 c 9 y . 3 t 9 0 . 6 / 2 * 7 6 7 7 .7 0 *7,</c
. 6 % 2 . c % A o V - 3 .77 /6 0 . s y 2 . 2 6 / .c  6 '7 c * 7
le n g th  o f  Card = 3 . ^ 7  Length o f  Card
C y lin d er  Volume = 6.t> 2 . * 7  7C y lin d er  Volume = 2—
% Clesirance =
A.tmospheric P ressu re  = / 4 / 3  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,  S’
7
% C learance - / / . o f  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /  7  <7 7 3
| 133.
IN D IC A T O R  D IA G R A M  M EASU REM EN TS
T E S T  N O . L  Zo 20S ID E  R IG H T  
(C A R D  N O . 3!*/0)
HEAD EN D  CRAN K END
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E x p . Ah . P r e s s
I n c h e s
¡. C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
3 o m p . , E x p .
.a 7 /A 7 / c c 3.S9 //o M X 2 .c 7 a c 3s 2 A -
. ¿ " 3 /. 7 7 M X 3.7-9 7%o . s / 7.9/ Ac  2 . 3 . 9 3
.S ^ AO 4^ 9C, 3.of 73C A 7 A 77 / ,  O2 - 3./X
.6 ^ A S A t 2 .2 9 /9o , /, 0 9 / c 7 2 .9 5
.6r/ /. 9 M M 2 .6 A /AC .M S' / A M .9 9 \27L9  -
A 3  X .9C 7. A C /M M A  A AM / ,9 7 2 .7 /  |
.¿r/ /  3 A M M 2. S'/ /O O m 7 A 9 / .9 7 2 .6 7
.s / A 3 S if A 2 .9  A /¿>A f 6  3 A 9 / .9A 2. A  A
.AC AM  7 .9 3 2 3 C 770 .M A 7 3 % .93 2.9K
,79 A 2 -9 .9 / 2 .3  c / 7 M .A / / .3 ¥ .97/ 2 - f /
7 -A 3 k t .9/ 2 A M 720 A / /r37/ . 9 7 2 . 3 7  1
<79 A I f A/.... * ./ ? / SA .A'/ /  3 0 .92-
.71 A / A A ? 2 ./ A /9 c .A O A 2 A .90
.7 9 A c l A ? 2 . c o / / A .7 ? A 2 / .? z 2 ,7  7 |
7X /.CO .? ? /.?£> 2 c  o / ,/ £ . f i  12.C /
...'7 7 . .9 / A  7 2 cM .7 7 /, O (d . f t i 7 .9 /
— 2 / 0 . 7 9 773 _ A C /  3 /
•
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  3 -  S' /L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  <¥ 3 -  
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =<£, C^ 99  C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  -¿» 9 / 6  
C l e a r a n c e  =  / / , y t  % C l e a r a n c e  =
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  7 9 3/  A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  7 9, 3 Y  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #  S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1 i n c h  C a r d  =  / .  2 AS7. 1  i n c h  C a r d  =  /•
134.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L Z oZG
HEAD END
(CARD NO. 3l</o )




Cu. F t . 
Comp. Exp. Ah .Press
Inches
3. Comp. Exp..
Cu. F t . 
Comp. „ Exp.
—------ - -------- --------- - — / V S /, V c 6 3 .3  V 7  X
A/s V.oT- z , X S 7. V C 7 S -------- —
7  S 3 3 . 7 7 2 S V 7 , 0  o 7 - o 7, SC, 3 .7  7 ¿ . 7 6
7/33 *3' Go 3 , 9 7 /of 6 2T X S 7.3  3 5' G o *■3,2 7  c V/k
A/2._ 3 ,V % 3 . / 7 ¿A C 3 o ///G> 3 , 9 9 9 . c \ 6,,X  O
- A  G> 3 . 3 9 7 ,9 7 3 S 7. O S 3. V o / . n (L VLQ—
f ? S ' 3 .3 1 - 7 .7 C 0 , 7  C> \ V o . v s  1 3 .3 1 - 7. 7 0 5 . / S '
■ r s 3'7L£> A  6 3 £>/ V S • # 7 3 .X S 7.S6> S .X 3
.9 / 3,79 7, S O 6 T9 2 , S O . 9 / 3 ./ 7 / V S ' S S X
.7/ 3 , oS ~ 7 ,3 7 - f ¿0 C) .¿ > 7 3 ,o t ~ / , 7 V S .V fo
2 . 9 / / ,/ £ ~ S 'V o 7 0 .7 * 7 7 ,c  7 S'./c
.S'# 23.7S~ 79 % S,7 C S o ,S 9 2 . 6 f /  O (o V.9X-
2 ,sV 7 ,0  9 9.77 9 o S 7 7 . V o 7 , c * - V.3c
. - 5- / 2.39 7/0 0 v .v v /CO .s s 2 .7 - 0 , 99  .. 3.9/T
Length o f  Card = 
C y lin d er  Volume 
% C learance = / c . C* 
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = 
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,
Length o f  Card *  -i>
C y lin d er  Volume — C.& V&  7  
% C learance = //»< ? / 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = 
S pring 120#




TEST NO. L i t a l i c
HEAD END
(CARD NO.




Cu. F t . 
Comp. Exp. Ah.Press
Inches
1. Comp. E xp ...
Cu. F t . 
Comp. . Exp.
. 5 - v 2 . 0  9 /¿PC 3 9 ? //o s s 2 , o f 9 7 3* (j o __
. S / /  7 z o o 3 . S 3 /2- 0 , s 7 7 9 7 . 9 7 S 3 o
. S 3 /  7 7 .9 % 3 9 ? / 3 o S 3 / 7 / . / S ' 3 S 2 -
. S / . 7 s " 3 .c < / / S o 7> 6 . 7 3 7 9 ?
.S '/ Z S / 9 s - 2 .  VC /SO , s - o / .7 7 , 7 o 2.6 7
.S O / . V ? S 3 2 . 7 7 / sS . s o A & . 7 0
. s o / « r 9 3 2 . 6 9 / To O 7 / 7 / L 2 . ? r Z . S S
/ . ¥ / 9 / f . / i - / ¿ > s . 7 7 / 3 7 S J / S \
A. 3 1 , f / 2 . s / 7 O 7 7 7 ,3 3 M 2 . 5  7
/ . 3 3 9 ? 2 ,< j-9 7 7 S . 7 7 / .3 C S B z .  3 3
A ,2 < ? 9 ? z . z ? /  %o , / g Z .Z 7 Z 9 B
.7/ / , 2 S 7 7 i . 3 2 Z B 'S Z / 7 / 9 S 9 B 2 . Z 7
.V / / , / /  1 9 7 / .U S ' 7 9 0 . 7 7 A ,2 o . ¿ s  . Z . z S
\ ¿ 7 / / S ' 9 7 2 . / 3 Z 9 S 7 / 7 / ,/ / Z . o B
_ . 7 7 / ¿ A 9 7 /  ? 7 ? o o . 7 7 Z Z 2 - 9 7 2 . 0 /
f/L s ? 9 7 / t s 7 7 / , o o 7 7 /  7 7  1
./S , s s 9 7 7, C i - 2 / 0 SAL 1L 2 / L ... A ¥Z~~
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume 7
% C learance = /£>, (& 
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = / * 3  7  
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = A
Length o f  Card S
C y lin d er  Volume — S * 7 S  7  
% C learance = / / .of 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = /  3  .
1 3 6 .
IN D IC A T O R  D IA G R A M  M EASU REM EN TS
T E S T  NO . L  Zo%7S ID E  'RlOA/7' 
(C A R D  m./eiXS)
HEAD EN D  CRA N K  END
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E x p . Ab . P r e s s
I n c h e s
i.  C o m p . E x p «
C u .  F t  
lo m p .  .
•
2 * E : _____
2. ¥./)¥ S,ZZ- 7,3 7 ------- * - —
/7,/A 3 . t 3 9 9 ^ Z Z - 7 ./ P ,
2. 3 ,  s ¥ .2 9 ¿>,S~0 2 O 2.30 $,// *A/0- ¿ ,6 /
/, # J 3 ,9 / 7>,e o 2 S ' /,98 ' 3  9 ^ 3* 6,70— ¿JL— g ■ / .........
/,& ¥
— ... ......./ ---------
3,o7 2 .2 7 So / ¿ /  ^ 3 . 2 - 2 - 2 .^7 S 7 < /
/,<£-/
— ~ -------------, £ ----------
¿,<7?
— A . . . /  -----------
2.7  &
— hr.r ........y . --------
.¿r,¥£ 3S~ A ¥ 3 3,07 2,S3~- / £ . ¥ ' .  ./■ -------- —
/,¥ 0
—  M . . r  / ------------
2 .$ 9 2,St> S ,Z 7 Vo A 2 9 A S S ' 2 3  o 6>,26>
A 2 6 2 . }  S ' 2. 3c i5 ^  ^ ¥ ¥ / , / 3 2.  f 3 2,0/ <¥,c¥
/ ,/ ¥ 2 . ^ 2,c ¥,(>c sro A c t/ 2. AO / . ¥ U i L u
/ ¿ > / 2.37— / .* ¥ ¥ 2 3 & 0 .72 2.S  2— ¿JlA£ ‘AJA2-|
.7 0 2 .7 / A6>¥ 3*8S 7 0 ,26 2.3/ A S /
,9/ / ,? / A ¥ 3*3 0 go .7 0 2,oo A.¥3
. Z * 7 , 6 ¿ 3 2 3 .c / 9o ¥ 2 A S 3 A A ? 2. l££l
,7 3 ¿ s '3 A 33 2. 79 700 ,7C, A 3 9 . t . ? 7
l e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  3. 6  3 l e n g t h  o f  C a r d  *  3  i o  
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  fe 2  C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  
n i p a r a n c p  =  / /  ¿/2 % C l e a r a n c e  =  //,£>/
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  = / ^ . 2 5 "  A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #  S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1 i n c h  C a r d  =  / ,  %2  ¿>'<¡9 1  i n c h  C a r d  =  7 3
™ -----------------------------------------------------------------“ ---------------« * ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- -----------— ------------------------------ ------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
137.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS 
TEST NO. L SIDE 7
(CARD NO
HEAD END CRANK END
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p ,
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E x p . Ah . P r e s s
I n c h e s
3. C o m p . E x p . .
C u .  E t ,  
lo m p .  „ E x p .
.7? 7 37 7 .2  C, 2 .  SC 7/0 .7 / 7 / 2 7.3Z- 2.0,/
.7 7 7 2  7 7*72 2.32- /2 O ,77- 7 3 2 7 1 - 2 2. <77
. 6 / 7 2./ /.// 2.2 f 72 6~ ,77 7 3 / 7 2 2
. , 2 7 / 7 77 C 2,/*- 7 3o ,70> ' 7 30 / / s
. S f / / z 70 2.0 £ 7 3S .7 2 /  ^ 7 7 3 2 .2 3
/. £> 9 / C b A 9 9 /¿/O A 2 A X / 7 7-/ 2 , 7 2
.s/ /* d C> 7 .0  C, /.93 / 9 S tC> 7 7/7 7 / 2 2 . 0  9
,7 2 70</ 7.0*/ 7 97 /S V . /> 7> 7 7 7 - 772 2 ,  o_o _
xT 2 7 0 7 7 0 / A  & 7 7 S 'S ' ./»S' 7 o 7 7/ /A 7 2 /
¿ r Z J /,£>/ 7 o </ /. 9 /  o .¿>2 7 o / 7. 77 7. Z S '
.7 7 7o<7 /. s v / ¿ S ' , C> 3 7,oo 7 / 2 A 7 ?
I r 7 A 7,0 2 /. 7 7 770 A t - . 2 7 7 7/ 2  7 3
. 7 C ■ f i - 7 0 7 /< / 7 S ' .7 o . 9 7 ' 7,o7 A  A  f _ i
\ 7 6 ,S 7> A o o /,S 7 7 2 0 .3 7 ? 7 0 S /• & *
7 7 7  / /> c c 7  <72 7S S ~ , J 7 f . 7 7 3 2  L  Q
. 7 7 .7 2 7 . 2 2 7 3 7 7 9 0 A  2 .Z S ~ 7  c  7 - 7  S ' / i
! A  7 7 /  / 2 -0  O . S S ' M f y s S 7
Length o f  Card = 3- C 3  Length o f  Card *  o  
C y lin d er  Volume = 0 .6 5. </9Cy lin d er  Volume 
% C learance -/ / .< /  2. % C learance = //.of 
atm ospheric P ressu re  = /¿/ ,2  6  A tm ospheric P ressu re  = 
Spring 120# S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,  ?  1  S O */. 1 in ch  Card = /. 7 $ 2  3.

139.





Cu. F t , 
Comp. Rxp, Ab .Press
Inches
. Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t .  
3omp, _ Exp.
,7 7 7  s 7 .3 2 . Z 2 77 0 , A 7 A s 7 A  7  3 Zf (0 é
, 2 A 7, T O 7 3 1 - ;1 A 3 7 2 0 S 3 7 7  7 2 . 3 2
.T o ? A  3 ^ / .3 ,o / ¿ .S ' , 2- A 3 S r ? f i 9 J L 3 T À
• &? / , 2 ? A 3 C % f 3 7 3 0 . ? / A 2 7 7 0 7 2 - ? 3 .- ' SU» 1 V '"^*1
. ¿ 7 7 .2 S ^ A T 7 C Z .Z S ' 73S s o A Z T 7 ,0 ^ / £ . .
, ¿> C> A  2 A ^ T Z.'ZO’ 7 7 0 . ¿ T ? 7 2 7 7 ,0 7 ? 2 , 7 3
, é>*S / ./ S ' 7.4, 2 , 7  6 7 1 / 2 . s i A / 7 A c. </ >t'0&
A  & 7 , 7 2 7. S s 2 , 7 7 / ? r o . S *  I A /  A ? 7, 0 2 . 0  7
A ? A t / 7/ S 2 * 0 ? /vó4 ,J T ? A / Z 7  0 A  22
A 3 A c ..  A / f 2 , O S ' / é o ,S % 7 ,7 0 /> o A91/
. ?  3 - A S ? A  AT? 2 . c  7 7 S S ' . S T 7  c  7 7  0 'S 7  % K
£  ^ A . o 3 A T  7 A  91/ 7 7  0 S T ' 7  o3 7 ,0 /. s i
/ 7> / A  c  o 7, /S' ASS / / s , s € . 2 7 7 .0 7 , 1 1 1
, 6> • ? 3 7  7  S ' /  /S /% o S t 7  0 S /  6
. s y J S A / 7 7  2 2 7 *  S ' . S ' ? . 2 3 /. 0  c 7, ?  A
S '* A T ? 7  0 ? 7, 2 C 7 2 0 . s ? , 7 / 7 0 c /'
¿ 2 o  ? 7  o  7 7 ^ c 2 o  o .A  o -  ¿ j L 7 0  &
Length o f  Card = £>
C y lin d er  Volume -¿ .'P S 'S  
fo C learance = fc 
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = /  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / . $ $ / $ ' ,
7
</.2S
Length o f  Card *
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = 77,
A tm ospheric P ressu re  =
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /.  7
IEP I CAT OH DIAGRAM MEASUREMENT S
TEST NO. L Z o W  SIDE 71 t G * 7^
(CARD NO. <*
HEAD END _____  , CRANK END
Inches
1 Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t . 
Comp. . Exp. Ab.Press
Inches
3. Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t. 
lomp. . Exp.
3 . z s 9 c Z s . 9 2 7 .3  2. / r ,6 — -------* —
2.9/ 9 ,o S ~ S .3 o 7. 3  7 2-0 # 0 # 3 .7 9 7 / 0 S'. 6/
2 ,/ ? 3 . S '3 3 .9 9 ¿ S ' 2 . S 9 3'SO 9 9 6 / A /
/ S 3 .2 S ~ 3 . V o £ . 9 ^ 3 o ZcC7 2 .9 6 6 .o %
/ ¿ S ' 3 .0  / 3 .6 6 S * ? K 3 s A z i 3 .2 9 3 . 2 7 ■2.7 e
A 9 % 7 ,7 7 2 . ¿ 9 S . Ò ? 9 o // & c? 3 .7 3 2  9 2 S .S 'O
A 3 é 2  • ó O 2 . V 5 # 7 3 9 s A  7 7 ¿ • 9 9 Z .S 2 £ 9 2 -
1 2 . 9 ? Z A 9 .9 % s -o A 2 X A 7 2 ~ ^  7  S '
/ ,/ 2 2 . c ? Z . o V 3 3 0 (o O A c t 2 -  3£> A  9 0 ¿ / 7 T
A -C L /j Z S /. % 3 . 2 9 7 0 / o 2 - Z . o G A 7  <7
.< ?/ - A S ~ 7 /¿>é> z  r é S o . 7 7 7 . 7 3 A  7 9 Z - i - t -
.X2. A  7 3 A, 9 9 2 - 6  0 9 o . 9 A S ? A ( = 9  _ 2 2 2 a
■ 7C, A 3 £ ~ A3S 2. <76 ZOO / ? 7 /  6 5 ± . s %
>73? A / 9 /33 t , / 7 / / o . 7 / A  3 0 / A O 2 . 2 9
A / 9 X I  7 Z. ó 7 / z c .7 7 A 2  2 / .S ' b 2 . / 9
L J
Length o f  Card = 3 . 6 
C y lin d er  Volume = 6 2
a\i C learance -//,</
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = / - ^ 2 c  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / .  o e  3  .
Length o f  Card *
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = /A
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /, .
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L SIDE 7?/G//7'
(CARD NO.
HEAD END . ____ _  CRANK END
In ch es
Comp. E xp.
Cu. P t .  
Comp. E xp. A b.P ress
In ch es
;. Comp. E xp .
Cu. P t .  
3omp. . E xp.
’7Q A c ? A S  7 A ?  7 7 2  S . 9 * /  7 f A S S 7.o7
, £> % A O S ' A S / / ? / /  3 0 . 9 7 / / S A S 3 7 .¿ > 2 -
_ A C / A S S A  * 7 7 3 S , 7 6 7 / Z - A S / A S S '
. ¿> 6 . ? £ A t O A 7s5~ / A C . 7 5 ' ' A o % 7.: / ? A ?  O
.¿ 7 / ,/(> / 6 7 / / S ' A c S A 7% A S S '
.¿>3 S 7 A AS" A S S / A O s s / ' O / A A ? 7’ 7%
.%‘S A 73 A / ? / s S , ? Z <?S / '< / ? A 7 7.
, (jo / •7S A / / A/2. /6> o . 9 / .? < / A ? ± - A O S
... ,7 S ' A c ? /'37 / O S S o A 77 A 7 7
, S f .7 / /* 0 6 A S ? 770 . 7 7 .7 7 A 37 A i r
,s7 .6 7 /<>*/ / . t s 7 7 S .76 .63 A 3 7 A 7 A
.6 -7 .6 7 A c s A/3 / 8 0 ,7 S .^ 7 A3  ^ /.CO
,j~S .¿-7 AOO A o  / 7 8 S .73 A ‘A S .9 S '
.s ~ S . 7 / /' 0 b / ? o .70 . S / /. i-3 S o
3 ~ 2 ■ S S 9 s Aoo 7  9  S ' . ¿ S . 7 7 7 / 7 .S3
,V3 s A A S . ? s 2 c  O . S 3 A ? S 3 A  2
.71 . A S .76 .9s~ 7 0 S *— — — ---- -
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume = 6 , 6  
fti C learance = / / ,
Atm ospheric P ressu re  7  O
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = A ?2. o  o 3  .
Length o f  Card *  3» 6 ^  
C y lin d er  Volume = 7_
% C learance = / / .o f  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /</.■$- o  
Spring 120#




TEST NO. L 7  <3









Cu. F t . 
3omp. Exp.
£ 3 7 3 9 3 ¿ . ■ w 7. V o / r ,  6 — ----------
3S 7 3 ' 9 3 0 ./ O 7 . 7 c o ¥ . / 7 3.6/ 7 .2  0 0 .Z 3
3.SS ¥ . 2 7* è 2 S ¿■6/ 3 S 7 ¥ . S 7 7 . 7 7
/ . S ? $ .3  3 3 * 7  è 0 . 3 G 3  6 2 ./ Z ' 3 .ó 'S 3. SO
/ rèO 3*6  3 3 * 6 / S .  7 0 3 S 7  9 3 3 .3 0 3.3 G
/.¿/IL. / . / è 2 . 6 7 S ./ 9 7 o L 7 3 3 ./ 2 3 * 0 / S . 7 3
L Z G Z . S Z 2 . 3 7 ¥ . X 2 ¥ S LSS 2 .9 2 2 7 0 S.ùK
/ f/ 7 2 , 3 7 2 . Z O ¥,</£ s o 7  7 3 2 . 7 0 * ■ 9 7 I 7 / 7 0
2 . o 7 /  f % é> 3. % L o 7 / Z 2 . 2 9 Z f O S 3 . 9 9
■ i s 7 7 3 7* 6 0 3 2  6 7 0 / .C 2 2 * o 2 - /' 7 3.  S
,7 2 - 7  3 S 2 . 3 0 r o . 9 3 7 * 7 9 7 6 2 3 ,/ 2 -
. 6 / i * Z 7 / ,/ $ i . Z  9 9 0 S ? / * s 7 7  S S 2 .6 %
,s ~  è L I ? 7* c S 2 -2 < / 7 0 0 7 7 3 7  s c 7 '< / 9
,S Z 7, 6  <7 • T * 7 . 9 0 //O .2 7 /' X (? /* 7 Z , / ?
S ~ 0 _ . 7 7 ■ 9 ? O f  3 / z o . 2  0 / , / 0 7 3 9 2 ..C 7 -
Length o f  Card = 3*
C y lin d er  Volume = ?S~S~
% C learance = /  o
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = /*¿,2. c  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,  /
Length o f  Card *
C y lin d er  Volume = 7
% C learance = //
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /4 < 7 £ >  
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,
1 4 3 .
IN D IC A T O R  D IA G R A M  M EASU REM EN TS
T E S T  N O . L Z C Z ft  
(C A R D  N O . <57A S")
HEAD EN D  CRA N K EN D
I n c h e s
1 C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E x p . A h . P r e s s
I n c h e s  
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C om p. E x p .
M2 .9S~ A77 J Z S .79 A AS A 3 f A S S '
.9* /. 73 / 30 .77 7/0 A 3 2 A9/__
L * * ...,8 2 . # 7 A 6 ? ./ S ' // O (d A 3/ A  ftS
.8 A . 8 S ' A A 2- /9o .79' 7, ¿ 7 7 S 9 /. r /
7 / . 8 3 A s  St- A S S ' .73 A o S / S 7 L Z 2 -
. 7 / .8 / A 3 7 /¿TO .7/ .7A /. i~9 A A 7....
_ . 4 * 2 .(¡>7 .7 7 / S C /2> 4 .70 9 / A S s A S t
! .¥■<> 23 .7 S A / 9 // o 2 9 .8% / S c A S  3
. 3 9 . 73 /.// / ¿ S ' . ¿> 2 2 A Aft J. s o
...3.2 . 7 3 A CS / 70 ,£A> . $ 9 /./S A ¥ A
S '^ . 7 3 .9 8 /7sr 2 9 .73 /,// 7*7-2
2 9 ■¥¥ • 7 3 . 8 3 /ZD .A 3 .70 A/O A S S
.3 7 2 3 .79 / s s 2  9 2 8 /.oft /./ 8
, 3 / 7 7 . 7 3 .7 9 790 S 3 . ¿ . S ' . ? i / /  /  > 5
2 6 .7 3 • 7 S .8 / /<?&- 2  2. » ^  ^ .2 / A Oft
■3? 7 ^ 7 3 7 9 2-00 ,S 7 - s ^ - .7 / .9 /
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  3 " ^  L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  + 3. 7 & 
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  A. 7 S S  J  C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =
% C l e a r a n c e  =  / o. £  % C l e a r a n c e  =  //,
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  /¿/.%-C> A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  2- 
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #  S p r i n g  1 2 0 #






TEST NO. L -  SIDS
[I
( card
HEAD END CRANK END
Inches
! Comp. Exp.
Cu. E t. 
Comp. ... Exp. Ab.Press
Inches
3. Comp. Exp,__
Cu. E t. 
3omp. . Exp.
3 9 9 3-0<7 3-9S ~ S .3 9 7 . 0 0
2.7S 3 - 9 9 S .o Z - 7. 2 -¿ 3<o
---------- --------
— -------
2 . Z 4 <7.0 ¥ ¿ 7 7 .3 9 - 9 o 2 . 7 o ¥ . 0 0 ¥ 7 9 ^ 7 - o f
í A 6 . X ... 3 . 9 7 3 * 0 7 7.¿ -S ' V S - / . - 7  s ' 3-9S 3 ./ 0 7 . 0 0
! A # 3 ... 3  ? 2 . ¿ / ¿ > .9 7 S O / .s o 3 .9 0 *2'á>1c> i f f
/ . ¿ r 3 ,0 'S 2 .% / ¿>.<79 ¿ O /. 3 / 3 /0 ? Z .3 7 - \ A Jl ? '
1 / ,0< f s . l s f . f n 7 . 9 5 7 c / ./ S 3 . 3 9 2 .C < 7 QjJLL
. ? ? 2 - 9 Z - /  6 2- 3 7 3 3 V o / .0  7- 3 . 7 9 / ■ $ / "i S . S 7
,r ¿> 2 . ¿ 7 - ¥ :7 X 9 o . 9 9 2 S L - / . S t S . c o
, 7 Z 2 .7 - 0 7 3 / < 7 3 9 76 0 .7 7 l . S ^ /  3 f 7 / 7  \
. ¿ s ' 2 . 6 ? / / 9 3 . 2 / 7 / 0 ¿ 9 2 -7 .7 / .L i - <7 0t—
, 6> / / 9 C /,// 3 . S 9 JZ o , ¿ ^ 2 .  / /./S' 3 .7  (c
Length o f  Card *  $ . 6 ^ — 
C y lin d er  Volume = 6>. *//6>
% C learance = / /  /
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / .  z. 7 3
Length o f  Card = 3,
C y lin d er  Volume
% C learance = /
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = /# $ £ £ _ -  
S pring 120#










Cu. F t . 
Comp. Exp. A b.Press
Inches
3. Comp. Exp.-- -  ^ -%■ I I «  tin
Cu. F t. 
3omp. Exp.
7 9 o A o C ? , v 7 /  z s ,6 / 2 .o ¥ /.OS S 6 i -
.SC /.So / . o x 3 .Z 9 A3 €> ,& 8 /.9 S 7. O 3 3-9-C
___ s /. 70 / .oo 3 .7 0 A S S ' .ATS A. 97 9 / . 3  3/
.S 3 7 ,U .9 / iz .9 9 A VC .S 9 /  76 .¥£> 3 .7 ^ -
.S i - / S  3 .9s
--------------
7. 7 9 A</S .S  A- A S 7 ,9 * - 2 .7 ?
. s i - L ¥ ¥ .9  S ' 2 .C 3 /¿TO .5 * - 7 .9 S . 9 ^ 7 ^.7—
^ . S'/ A J S . 9 3 1 , 9 3 A S 'S . s o 7.3 o .9 9 ¿■3c>
/.s<A .9 / A C, o . * 7 7,a 7 2 .v  7
. 5 0  | /> 73 .9/ ,0  h / ¥ S 7 .o / . 9  S ' 7 ,8 ¥
.¿To /. .9 / 7.X(o A7 0 . ¥ 7 .9 7 . 9 3 L 7J
. y ? . . ? * . X ? /,6>¥ A 7 S y c> $C>. X V . _ /, ST—
x t 7, i f 7 8 0 .¥/ .7«? .7 X 7 3 Z
£ . f t 7,7 0 A S S .¥ 3 x x 7 6 1. ¿3 £ -..
¥ S , ^ o . f i - A 9 0 , ¥ ° .S 9 .7/ 7 ,oS ~
- -------- — A 9 S .¥ / . ¥ ¥ . - 7 3 .9 7
Length o f  Card = 3
C y lin d er  Volume = (. </
% C learance = / / ,  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = 
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card -  /. % i
Length o f  Card 4*
C y lin d er  Volume = 6. *—
/o C learance = / / .  /
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /. 7 7
146.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
T E S T  N O . L S ID E
HEAD EN D
(C A R D  NO.
CRA N K EN D
I n c h e s
; C o m p . E x p .
C u .  E t .  
C o m p . E x p . A b . P r e s s
I n c h e s
3. C o m p . E x p «
C u .  F t .  
C om p. . E x p .
---------- — 3 f 9 3.72- 3.9S~ S.jTA 6,2/A
32-C 4 co S.?C> 2 3 Co —
2 ,S 7 '/./S' ¿¿c 7. S'/ ¿¿p 2.97 *¿20 S.OZ- Z ^ S Z
L<7<7 4 c  7 3 .4 9 7. 2-0 {¿6r ¿.97 ' 4/2- S 2 -0 7-2-7
/ « < n ? 3.92- t.<?9 7.c<A s o 7.67 3 96 2.S2-
7. 2-9 3. & 7 2.3 2-
— —y ■ ./----
A. S'? So 7,3! 3.7 S 2.29
/,/3 3 3 2 S'.? 7 To 7.76 3. s c 2^**0 3 6.7 3
.9 9 3,<?4 /  A f S. 3 7 A co 3./3 /  7 S S .4 F
S 9 2'<*S' / (d 0 ¥.7C 7o . <?o t .^ 6 A s g ¿ ¿ e  i
S O ¿.¿Ac 7 .4 4 4 .3 ! /oo .70 ■i.st /, *7o
. 7 <4 <7
■— ----. f------
A3 3 3.X? //o .7? /. 3  0
' /■ 
Mt f.....
.6 ? 2.0 2 AX9 3. C> 3 /20 .7 0 z . n /. 1 3 3.ZC
■
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  3 .  £>
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =
% C l e a r a n c e  =  /  o, 4
a t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1 i n c h  C a r d  =  / ,  —
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  *  7
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  7
% C l e a r a n c e  =  / / ,  /
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #  __
1  i n c h  C a r d  0/ 0.
147.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L -z o y y  
(CARD NO.
SIDE u £ / = T
Inches
Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t . 
Comp. Exp. Afe.Press
Inches
3. Comp. Exp,- ■-----— -  4ai—--- w — -■**— —■“ —
Cu. F t. 
3omp, _ Exp.
• (d / ? < / / ./ ? 3. Y 7 /Z S ,6>4 7 ,/ o A 7 7 3 .C ?
CV /  ? / / S 3 . 3 ^ / 3O A C 2 .0  3 /./C 3. SS
A / - 7 , 7 ? A / o / 3 S A 3 / . ? ¥ 7./C 3- ¥ o
. S i 7, 7/ A o  ¥ 3 .o  7 7 ¥ o A  / ' / . f ¥ 7 ,o  7 3. i - i -
. s c , 7  A S /.o 2 ? S / ¥ S s i 7 1 ¥ 7 ,0  2 - 3 , o S
A S T . , 9 7 2 . 7 3 /S O . s s 7. CO .?c> 2 .9 0
...... . <f f - A 3  7 9 3 2 . ? C /s'S S i - A SO .9 7 2 , 4 3
. s / / ./ ? 9 * - 2./¥ / b o s o /  3 7 . f t ¿ S o
........ s o /. c  4 M o 7 .9 0 7 b  S ' .¥ 7 /. 2. .7 7 - 2 . 7 ?
, . . W _  M S .8 8 7.7  & /  7 O .¥7 7,7 7 .77- 2 . o S
s ? S C /  ,  (o O 7 7 S M S A.oS .7 9 /  ?M
M L .8*- ,fS 7, ¥7 / S O ¥ ¥ . n .771 / .S t
7 3 S 3 7 .37 / f S M 3 ,7 ? .7 S 7 .3 8
MS A  ¿7 . 8 / / / S ' 7 7 0
Length o f  Card = 3. 7 4» 
C y lin d er  Volume = 7
% C learance -  / o. (.
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = / ^ , V t -  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /  7 @ 4 7 7 -.
Length o f  Card *
C y lin d er  Volume 
% C learance = / / .  /
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /  t— 
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /
148.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L SIDE 7?tGH7~
(CARD NO. 3\S S )
Inches
| Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t . 
Comp. Exp. Ah. Press
Inches
i. Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t . 
Comp. Exp.
— 2 / (> 3. < 3. ? (, 7.0Z, c . / nS~~
^ 3 Y.O f ¿ 3 -7 Z.3C, 2  o —
3 .7 / 3 . 6Z - 7 . S 2 5 " 2 .0 6 3. 3 7 3 ¿ 7 1
. /  7 3 . 7 ? 3 .7 6 7 . 7 0 3 c /.7 7 ' 3  J> f 3 . /8 v5" ^
/.<// 3 . 3 7 2 .7 0 7 ,7 3 3 5 " / .s/ 3.s</ 2  . (>8
/ ,3 Y 3 . ¿ -‘7 - 2 .2 - 7 S .9 7 Y o /.3(* 3 3 ? 2 . 7 2 . ¿>.o 3
/•*</ 3 , / £ _ S . 7 3 Ys~ / 2 s ~ 3.2-% 5. 8 3
/ ./ S ' 3 .0 2 ,/ / S .S 7 - ¿TV /./3 3 ./ S 2 .6  / S.C, o
f t 2 . 7 S ' /.So 5". 6 5 " 0 O 2 9 0 . 7 7/ 6 <o
2  S ' 2 . 5 5 " /S 'b Y.GZ 7 o S<7 2 . 7 /. 7 7 ¥ J J A
.7 7 2 ./ 7 /.<// 3 . 7 7 ? c 7C 2. (/S ' /. 3 6 ¥ .3 S ~
7 2 - A 9 ( . 7 .3  7- 3* 6 o ?o> .7 / 2 .0 -0 3 .9 /
.6 7 / .  ?<f M 3 3. 2 .7 7 o o , (t 5> £ /. 9 7 / .2 / 3 . S O
.
Length o f  Card = 3 . 6 /  
C y lin d er  Volume = 6. 6 2 ?
£ C learance = //■</ ^  
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = / y . 3  6 
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /.
Length o f  Card ^
C y lin d er  Volume = <£.4^/6 
$ C learance = t
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = / i / 3 6  
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = A 777  3 .
149.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
T E S T  N O . L  26<?o
H EAD EN D
(C A R D  NO . 3'.55-)
S ID E  f? (G H T ~
CRA N K EN D
I n c h e s
; C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E x p . Ah . P r e s s
I n c h e s
;. C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
3 o m p . E x p .
.¿3 AA>3 AM, 2 A ? //o , 6> £> A.7Z A/Z 3./G>
S o _ /SO A / 0 2.7 S /2C A S A Co AAA . M S S
.S ? A 9? A.cZ 2 9 ? / 2 S A ? /,(,/ A A9 2.
1 .s € S 3 ? /* 0 £> 2 .S S / 3 O A ? ' /.OS A/? z-7s:.„
ST£> A 3  S ' A 0 3 ?.</% J 3S~ A ? /.so A/9 2. A 7
ss A 3 o Ac / 2 .3 9 /?c A 3 /,?s A AS 2 .S ?
.... _ A 2C? 9 ? 2.3/ /?3T , ^ A.3Z /,/£> S 9 S A
S3 AS 3 97 /SO A A3 9 AAA.. 2 .3Z
___iSjh... A.2o _....9sr. / S S A / A, 3 A AOS a.33
s i  1 x  re 9 9 2.A7 /¿>O O A27 A.C 7
s/ A /S 2 .0 ? /¿>S ,sZ A 29- /r 0 3 2./7
-¿no. A/A SS 2.CZ- /7 0 .s ? A./7 Ac 3 z./A
•#r. A/> A S o 7.9/ A 7S A A A, /.CO 2.0&
9 ? ,90 /.Zo /SO .s 9 /./ / .?/ A ? 7
, U 9 7 A ¿ / /SS ,S7- /.£>? .9*- / .« S '
M f A S X t A <73 /?o .s/ A 9 .7/ A/*/
.Vz-A L A 9 7 /  3  0 / ? / r .so .S? .?? A C A S ’
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  3 .  ¿> /  
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  ¿ . 6  
% C l e a r a n c e  =  / / ,  2 -
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
i n c h  C a r d  =  /  3  2—
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  *  
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  (o
% C l e a r a n c e  =  //.of 
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  /  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1  i n c h  C a r d  =  / .  >
150.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L 2SIDE Z .£ F 7 ~  
(CARD NO.
HEAD END . CRANK END
Inches
! Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t . 
Comp. Exp. Ah .Press
Inches
3. Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t . 
Comp. Exp.
---- — 79. 9 V o s 3. 79 7.7 7
I 3.¿ 7 4 *.oV 4. G 7.3C= 2/. o
I 20 A G>o S’. 7 3.97 6"3
2, 70 V.o3> 3. 8 i - 7■ Z 26- /.<AC> ' 3. SC 2. SC £
A 76" 3. ?o 3,7 7 3o 7,^9 3, V S C 6
AS9 3.C>4> 2.9o (p% G> (d 3S- 7/7 3rSS 2 .o S s . z z
A <72 2. <39 ¿-<77 Vo 7,o7 3,7 7 7,7 3 ^  $ 5 lc>
/■29 3.39 2 .3 S 6./JT VS' .90 3. c o /. S S »
A2A 3.3o 2 .^ 0 6 r 0 / so .90 2.77 A VO V9C
/,ci4- 3,/o A 99 6 7  fa 7,0 .73 2. V S A 2% VlA o....
2.Z& /,(.</ S.27 7 0 .¿pS 2.77 AM*. 3.Z7
.93 z n ASV V.SZ SO .7 s - 7.99 A Of 3 • AZ.
.IS 2 , 2 6 A 3 7 V./S 9o S 7 7. 90 A ovA 3> / (=>
. 7 / 2 .  o A 2 9 3.73 /co .7 7 7 9 9 A *7 3.V 7
Length o f  Card 4* 5 .7 -3  
C y lin d er  Volume 
% C learance = //.of  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = 
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /. 76"
i
-
Length o f  Card = 
C y lin d er  Volume 
% C learance = 
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = 
Spring 120#








I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E x p . Ab . P r e s s
I n c h e s
i. C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
3 o m p . E x p .
.62 /  * £ 7.X? 7/0 .s -f 7.2o / '  o 3.76
/  7 3 7,/7 3 .7 S 7X0 s 2 / t £> £> /. oz-
. ¿ 3 7  ^  ^ 7.7 S ' 3,0 2- 7 X S .S 7 7.S2 7, o o 2-77
/ 3 - F 7,7$ 2.22 730 ,^ 6 Cx : 7. S3 ...  .11 2,6 2
7.S2- 7,77 U.77 7 3 S ,s7 7,79 ./S 2.67
» 772 7,77 2. ¿><7 7/0 ,s 7 7. 73 2 .5 7
.7>o ?j ? / 7,0 2 , 6 ^ 77/S .S2- 7, 7 .97_
i£> o 7,3? 7,o 2. S 3 7 SO ,s/ 7.3 (o .29 2 .3 ?
.s7 A 3 i 7,o7 2,72 / s s s o 7.3X- $ 2 ^ ' 3
. c f Y r Y ,37 7,o £> 2 .7 7 76>o s o 7,X$ S t z.xs~
■St 7,3/ 7,o 6 2.3? / 6 7/7 7.27 f % h 2,72
,s~7. 7.27 7,o 7 2.37 770 7/7 7.20 ,2 6 2 . / /
__ . 3 - ^ . 7,62- /7 S .7-1 7 / 7 :2.oo
7,1 / 7,ot- X.oS / ?o .77 7.0 6 .2 / /  g i
/,6>Z- 7 00 7, 2 C 7%£~ .77 7 2 .8 / 7,6 7
i .20 / o o 7, Y& 7?o .72 .72 .2 7 /  3 7
. ¿ Y . 7 3 .92 7.3 3 7?S1_ 7 8 7 2 2 7 /  -2 -^
Length o f  Card = 
C y lin d er  Volume = 
C learance ~ / o , L  
Atm ospheric P ressu re  
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /. f
Length o f  Card *  3
C y lin d er  Volume 
% C learance = / / ,
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /  y , 3 ^  
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = /.
152.
IN D IC A T O R  D IA G R A M  M EASU REM EN TS  
T E S T  N O . L  Z^9 /  S ID E  S  / 0/7 7"
(C A R D  NO. A I/O)
H EAD EN D  . CRA N K EN D
I n c h e s
I C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E x p . Ah . P r e s s
I n c h e s
i. C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E x p .
AC> A O / / ,  ¿ ¿ > T-'/X /2S~ 0 9 A9o A S3 3*3 7
/A”1/ A70 8 A30 .0 9 A SO A/3 3,79
/s<S~(=> A/3 2 .7 3 /3S~ . 7 3 7.7/ A 7 S 3,cX
AS// A / 3 Z..SC /SO .6 ^ 7.7/ /so 3rC3
f(c> / / AS/ 2. 7 ASS ,6 0 /i & £> 7,c0 ¿ 4 V
, ¿p o A O / 2.6S~ / S O ,S 8 / ¿ / A ¿>3 2 . S S
\ So ¿ _ £ / A C? 7 S & / s s , s i A S 3 /s 0 3 7 7 /
f i f A 3%- A C l z .y c A to .377 A 9 S A o / 4 s /
\ . s r A 7 ,cS 2 S / /¿AT .A S A 3 97 > ? • / /
A c S A C /.?£ 17 0 .S 'S / '  1  ^ .9 % 1. ^ 3
r ,7 / Aco /.?(, U S ' .s o A S S .3 7 Z -c 9
.S 3 ... S 7 , ?A /SO 97 A c S S7_ A 80
.S'/ 7 / .. . . £ 3 A 3 / A S S ' 7/7 .93 .8 3 A S S /
& r . A 790 ./(* t ¿2 o S 3 A c  0
_ « # r .0 / . ? > AS 6 79S~ S 3 s s 7 c . 92.
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  5 .  4  6  L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  ^ —  
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  4 .  4  i  < / f  C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  & £ -  
#  C l e a r a n c e  -  / %  C l e a r a n c e  =  / / ,
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  = / ^ .  3  7  A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #  S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1  i n c h  C a r d  =  / .  1  i n c h  C a r d  =  / .  7  >
DEDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
153.
T E S T  N O . L  ZJLÍ¿  S ID E
(C A R D  N O . S'I/O )
HEAD EN D  CRA N K  END
I n c h e s
\C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E x p . Ah.Press
I n c h e s  
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E x p .
3.Í-Z- 3 .9 4 , 6 6 9 7 ,7 9 3  0
2./6 3 6 7 7 ,7 7 3 6 3 9 9 3 , 7 3 7,97_ S.6TS-
7.4*7 3 .7 * / 3  * ó »5^ ¿ > .7 ? 9 o 2.2o 3 . 9 9 3 . 9 0 t .9 *
/ ✓ 5 3 3 . 4 7 2 .7 % ^ / ó  v5 9 6 7 ,4 7 ' 3 - 7  0 7 - 9 4 9 , 7 9
7.92 3 , 9 7 7, S t 3  ó s~o 7 , 6 7 3 ,4 1 2 .4 % (p f 6
/,%% 3 ,/ 3 2 .2  7 *77, 6 o 7 6  o 3 . 9 3 2 3 c (t>r O %
. /* 0 £> - * . * / á . 9 t - i£* 2  $ 7 o 7 ,7 3 3 .7 -/ 2 . c  o 6 . 4  91 2 .s 7 7 , 4 7 s7 .4 4 to . 9 7 3 . c o 7.7t^ 5 ~ 3 ¿ - ~
3. ^ A 9 -9 9 .7 4 90 ,%*/ J .A 9 7,99
. 7 4 2 . 0 ? L 3 Z 3 . 7 7 7o o / S ' 2 . 3 7 7, 3  3 9.2c
. 7 3 /,. S í / 3  2 - 3 - 9 7 7 * 0 .¿>9 2 , 7 4 3 6 3
6 % L I * - 7 . 2 3 3 ,7  2 72 -0 .46~ ¿< ? i 7,7 6 ~
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  &
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  2
C l e a r a n c e  =  / / .  
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1 i n c h  C a r d  =  /. S' /« 5 T
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  4* 6  ^—
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  9 s  4 
% C l e a r a n c e  =  77. ¿7 
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  / ^ .  3 ^  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #





TEST NO. L SIDE
(CARD NO. S-'/o )
HEAD END CRANK END
Inches
Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t. 
Comp. Exp. Ah .Press
Inches
3. Comp, Exp.
Cu. F t. 
3omp. Exp.
..... — 3 3 . 7 ¿7.// 7.7£_
I V.oz. S-96 73 o 3/. 2_ —
2.79 ¥,/7 7 7  ¥ 7 2.¥S ¥ ,/ c M i ? 7 * 7 $ .
¿ l 9 77 oc 3* ¥7 ¥ o /. 7? ' 3 .9 0 3.73 ¿>.<73
3,3? 7 S 9 7-o 7> MS' a s ¥ 3 'S t 2.70
/ ,¥<? 3 ,7 6 3.6^- C‘74^ s o / ¥ ¥ 3 .6 Z 2 .S t & > ¥ ¥
?•</£- 2 .*cl 7.77 ¿> o 7 7 3 3.3? 2 .//T 6 . 9 3
i / / A 3,t 3 2 , c c \6> * %~7 7o 7/7 3 ./¥ / , / ¥ S . S o
.f t 77 ¥ S'. 7  7 Zo / .O f 2.93 7 77
2 . s ¥ 7.s3 ¥C7 lo . s i 2 .  ¥ 9 7 s  ¥ ¥ .3 i
<2A.. 2 . 3  -z- 7 3 ¿7.2-7 / c o 1.4-9 A ¥t ¥tO 7
JZ ,/ 0 7 1 7 t e / . 7/0 .7 3 2.73 7 2$ 3. 73
.(,<2 / ■ ? ¥ 7.7 A 3.5 7- 720 £ / ■ 9 ¥ / ,/ £ 3,¥o
Length o f  Card = 7 £_
C y lin d er  Volume = £. ? 7
% C learance ~ / c , t, 
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = 
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,  i  o ^ ,
Length o f  Card 3. 7¥
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = 7
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = 7 4 7  3  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /. 7 ____
155.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
T E S T  N O . L  X a ? /
HEAD END
(C A R D  NO .)
S ID E  UF
CRAN K END
I n c h e s
¡C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E x p . Ah . P r e s s
I n c h e s  
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
lo m p .  E x p .
.¿2 /, 7 /3 33% 7 2 S ' A29 ° 9
r C> o AZO 7,¿>9 3 ^ 7 7 So .s ? A 77 7.C3 3.76
, s t 7,79 ACS' 3./ / 3 S ,jr  Co /' 77s .7? 3.c f
.£% 7.76 A c S 3.6? 99o ,s S A & t> ,?C> £ 2 J
'JLZ // 6 4 ^ Ac <7 2.93 79S~ s 9 AAA .9 AT 2 Z S
3 7 a s z 7,67/ 7 .3 7 / s c .S 3 A S S .93 2.1  /
.S L A s o 7,oZ 1 7 2 7SS .S3 A 9 ? ,9 3 Z.6>7
1 ,S £ 7 .c c 2 ,S L / C O .S3 A 9 9 .73 7. S 3 -
■JL 7,3 9 .9 Z 2.93 /c>s .S 3 A 3 ? .93 7.9 3
. S 3 L i - 2. Z /7 0 .S3 A3 6 .93
7,A S 7,1 f 7 7S ' .s z 7.78 .97 t . c 7
___d £ / _ . i . .9 3 A 9S' 7ZO S  A .97 .9 /  _ A 73
_ . . ¿ £ A 2-0 7ZS .S Z 9 / . AS*/
M * . , ¿P / . £ 7 7.7/ 72C .S O .7% .82 A 27
.7% , 4 T / . . ,17 AC <7 / 2 S ' .SO . 7  c .2 8 A 2-3
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  6>. J
% C l e a r a n c e  =  /o, &
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  J
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1 i n c h  C a r d  = / .
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  *  7
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =
% C l e a r a n c e  =  //,c/ 
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1  i n c h  C a r d  =  /
156.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L -2 ^ f ;£
(CARD N O ./4 //0  )
SIDE Tt/OST
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  P t .  
C o m p . E x p . A h . P r e s s
I n c h e s
i. C o m p . E x p .
C u .  P t .  
3 o m p . E x p .
- — — ------ -- 27.73 3.73 2.73 6.97 ¿ 2 %
y /¿>o H o 7.3/ 2S.SO ----- - -----— ... / .. .
/  7S f.c7 3.^7 7 1C, 3o V.c<7 /// 7,/C
/'■S’/ 3 2 2 7 7 C.97 3 S /  77, ' 39/ 3 ,/^ ¿2%
73% 2.S  3 ¿.76~ fo 7 SS 31/ 2 7 1 O ?/
7'3o 3, ¿ S ' 2.37 C.S7 VS A/'O 371 2 .S 1 c .s ?
7,2/ 3,13 2 1 7ol7 SO 72? 3 1 7 2 1 ? c ./ o
A o S 3,77 7 ,1 / S . / l o 7.70 3.V/ 7 9 S c .o /
i ,rt> 21% 7. S t 1.27 70 .70 S I S 7c CO 1S T,
L .71 ~*.S9 7/3 /7S- t o 1 0 2 2 / 7 / 2 -
,72 I l f / l  ? 70 2 3 2 l c 7 X ? /. c ?
-r k ^ 2,c7 77 7 310 70 0 1 C 2 .3 / / , / Z  _
1 / /.<?? 7,71 ? ,/ 7 7 /0 . C 2- 2 ,7 1 710 3.&L\
... 7. 76, 7,0 S' 3 1 3 7 / 0 S f 79% A O S 3 .1 /
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume = ¿.
% C learance = / / .  2-
Atm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card -  / ,  3  ^  2— •
Length o f  Card 
C y lin d er  Volume = C>
% C learance = 7
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / .  7 7 3
157.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L 2-07 2-
HEAD END
(CARD NO. /o:/o)
SIDE /? /< ? / /Z -
CRANK END
Inches
j C omp• Exp •
Cu. P t . 





L s f /.£-% S 3,0 S / z S . SX '/..ft /  03 33 3
S t 7,o^ /'O /O 1,97 73 0 , C* 7 77 .77 3 .3 -/
/ s f 2 ,0  6 2 So 73 S' .5 1 A 70 • 71 3r / ^—
1 2 / ,5 S /'OS' 2.29 7</o .s ¥ ' /  7 / 3,0.3
S£> /,¥ ? 7 * 3 2. 73 /¿/S' .5  2. 76>¥ ,22- 2 £ £
.SS / ,¥ ¥ /,£>/ 7SO 1 / A S X .90 2 1 0
L s / 2 3 ? .7 1 2 .S S /v6 v5 .S  / /5<2 ,? o 2. 73
\ . 4 ' 3 7 1 1 , 1 7 2 1  £ /6o .¥ 1 / ¥ / 1 7 m
/ ? £ ,1 1 ' 2 .3 / /o 73  S’ I S ' 2 -7 S
2,7 ¿> . lo r 2,73 770 I X 7 1 7 I S 2 ,1 ?  1
so / o c . 9 ^ 7 . X 7 7 S ' 1 7 7 1 0 ■ ?3 2 .7 3
.... _ • l o 7 1 7 780 1 C , 7 70 S t - / I S
...... I S S X 732. 7 8 1 1 6 " , f o 7 I P
S S ■ 7 / 7 770 ¥ 1 . £  ¥ 7.73
- ¿ ¿ A L_ ,7, S , 1 1 7 / 1 7 9 1 . ¥ ¥ S K •7 X 7, C 3
length o f  Card = .
y l in d e r  Volume = ¿ .6 * .  ¥ 9  
£ C learance = / / , < /  i- 
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = 
S pring 120#
inch Card = / ,  ?  3
Length o f  Card 4* 6
C y lin d er  Volume =
$  C learance = 77
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /*/■. 3  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /.  7 7 ? -* /
153.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS






Cu. P t . 
Comp. Exp. Ah .Press
Inches
?. Comp. Exp.
Cu. E t. 
lomp. „ Exp.
----- , — ¿Le ‘z__ 3.o% ¥ o  / 7- o Q
3 .Z S . f 9 S .9Z - 7 .Z ? 0-0. f
2 .2  6 ¥ / o V./2- 7.4/7 $ o 2. 6 ¥ .73 ¥.¥o Z £ 2 —
/ M o o 5./C 7..%? 3 S / 7 3 ' Ac3 3.0 </ 7 -o ?
A s o _ 3 ,7 / ¿ 7 3 7,/*- ¥ o A*Af 3  9 3
A 3  6 3 .7 6 & . v s ¥ S 7 .3  7 3 .7 S 2 - 3 6 &e 6 O
AILS' 3 .6 / 2 .  t 6 . S 7 s o / .2  3> 3 .61 - 2 . AO 6 . 3 ?
AmAA 3 .3 / 3..4 o 6 . / ¥ {& o /.// 3 .3 X A 9 S s s s
3 . / S ' A 7 S S .7 M 7 0 .7 7 3. / S A 7 / S .S Y
, f 3 2 .7  ¥ A S  1 M < ? r 3 o .3 0 2 3 7 /- / / .. * ¿ 7 . 1
. 7 ^ A 3 S 7 o • ¿> f Z.<AZ / * / ¥ 3 6
/ . I  2- /c o , 3 2 .2 < ° A A A 3 . 3 ?
. 6  2- 2-, O S A / 3 3- 7 3 /AO .6 o 2 . 0 ? A, C> 6 3 , 6> &>
_ A  ° A f O A o ? 3. ¥ 6 /% o , s A A A C  A- 3. 3 /
______________________
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = /
Atm ospheric P ressu re  
Spring 120#
in ch  Card = /. o  f
Length o f  Card 
C y lin d er  Volume = 6.
% C learance = 77
A tm ospheric P ressu re  =
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / .
159.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L ¿¿> 72- SIDE
HEAD END
(CARD m ./ 0 ]/ o )
CRANK END
Inches
C omp • Exp .
Cu. P t . 
Ccmp. Exp. Ab .Press
Inches
i. Comp. Exp.
Cu. P t. 
Comp. Exp.
,5% /. f t /.oC, 3.3/ / 2 5 .S'/ / .f f / o o 3. / f
.5 9 / .  7 3 /O h S./5 / 3o ,6 £? /. 73 .99 3.07
,50> A Of A o 3* o 6 / 3 . h /¿ 7 ■ 9 f 2 .9 V
.5 5 A &> */ /. o o 2 -7 7 / c/ O .5 0 ' A 6/ 5 9 2 .fS
\ /.GO .9* 7 . 7 / /¥  5 <50. / .5 f .99 2.79
.s z ASS' .7 7 / 5 0 .57 7,53 .95- 2. ¿>9
1 ,5~2- A ¥ 9 .?6T 2.7/ /S5 .53 A 79 .93 2.0 2
.5 7 / ¥ / .9 3 2.57 /  h O .52- A ¥ 2 .9/ 2 .5 0
,5 0 A,3¥... 7 / ¿ .¥ ¥ /¿ S ' .5-/ A 3 7 .90 Zs¥7
¿TO A % ¥ . 7 / 1.2 £ /7 c .50 /. 3c . f f 2. 9 9
A /7 7 9 X ,/3 / 7 5 A /9 ,5G 2 o f - _
.79 Ac*/ 7 7 A 79 /XO A c t .. 790..
.6 9 ,r_4 / .  i - 7 /?5~ . 7 7 . f f .93 /. 5 5 -
A  A S i A /3 / 9o . y c> .?/ A 3 ¥
, 5 3 .fC, 9 7 795" . 7 5 " .7  c 7  9 A 7-3
Length o f  Card = 3. 
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = //?. ¿> 
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = 
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / . f i e f
Length o f  Card <¥
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance -  //.of 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  -/*/.$%  
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card -/•
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L 2,0 9 3  SIDE RIG H T
(CARD NO. 3 ;s o  )
HEAD END CRANK END
Inches
Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t .  
Comp. Exp. Ab.Press
Inches




•------ — — 3 3. t ¥ 2 .S 7 6>. 7 ? ¥ s ¥
2 - f S 3 - ? 9 S A £ £.9S~ 39. X- — —
2 , ( 7 3. 9 S 3 -9 3 7, /S~ 3S~ —-----
A W ¥ o S ~ z . s s 2 3 3 ¿AO /. ? ' 9 o ¥ 2 -9 7 7WAL
! AZo ¥ o O 2 , ( 7 7^<A ¥6 A Z ¥ ¥.0 3 2 ,/ ? 7. / 7-
\ 7 , 0 ? 3 .9 Y A ?  7 7, A 3 s~o /.A 3 3 ,?Z 2 .0  O A 0 3
L r . - r 3 . f 3 7.72- 6 - ? 3 Z .? 7 A 73 S-X¥
S.A<A A S  2 a . s y 7 o . X / 3 7  X A  9 8 ¿ S g
\ zz 3 ' ¥ / A 3 ? S ./ 7 ?o S.s'G A 3  A A '2 -9
,7 / 3. 2 A 3 ? S .7 ? ? o .<¿3 3 .Z 7 AAA S 9  A
. ¿ A A / S S .Z 3 / o c s 7 S - o ? A o/ S ,¥ A
.<5 C? 2 . (OS' AO f ¥ ? 6 / A O . 3 3 7. . 9 ? ¥ ? X
i .<*/ i w o ¥ . 3 4 A 2  O .(TO -XI... £ £ 3 _  r
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance - //,9 i- 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /^ T 3  3  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /. /.
Length o f  Card 4* 3 .6  3
C y lin d er  Volume 
% C learance = / / .  o
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /5 ^ 3  3 
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /  7 3 .
1 6 1 .
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS 
TEST UP. L SIDE
(CARD NO. )
HEAD END , CRANK END
I n c h e s
Com p. E x p .
C u . F t. 
C cm p. E x p . A b .P r e s s
I n c h e s
L Com p. E x p .___
C u . F t. 
3om p. _ E x p .
.¥5 2.30 .57 V./G / ‘¿.S' .s o ¿.S3 .55 _j£H?  J
.V C £ 3 / 3 c .s o
_ .. 2 .7 5 .93 3.9 S ' /3S .¥ 7 2.3S' . 5 7 V.7S
.VC 2 .7 / . 5 3 3 /S o .so ¿ . t o . s i j
V V 2.0 G .5/ 3.73 /(/S' ¥ 5 2,7¥ .5  S' J.f7
i 7.9? .5 / 3.S9 /S'O ¥7 2 c ? .93 3. cy_
¿ j? / .5/ 3./G 7SS~ .¥7 7.95 .53 3. SO
....v s r . .5/ 3.o 9 /GO VC / 79 .5/ 3JJ>
.¥¥ /.¥ ¥ .50 7. C/ / .¥3" 7.S/ .5 0 TJeV.
75 3 ,75 2.^3 7 70 .¥ S 7 .5 S . ?o t . / i  1
.¥ 3 7.0 7 .75 7 9 V 77 S ' .VS V S - .5 0 7. G> 2
.¥3 £ 4 , 2 i f.7 V 7Z0 .¥3 .50 .7 C u. /
... . ¿ ¿ . i .53 -7 C /.6~0 7Z6" 7/o .7 / .7/ /  t S
.50 /So .V / .2 7 . 7, /  3
— 7977 .VC .S3 .5/ S ¥
. . ..-.........
Length o f  Card = 3. & CLength o f  Card 4* 3 ,6  3
C y lin d er  Volume = G . b 7 V 9  Cy lin d er  Volume 
% C learance = / / ,  ( / i -  % C learance =
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = / $ < 3 3  
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /,
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = / 3 3  
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card — 7.7  (>
162.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. -L 2 .o ? 3  SIDE 
( card NO. 3 /¿rtf)
HEAD END CRANK END
Inches
Comp. Exp.
Cu. P t .
■ -Pomp.- Ex;p.__ Ab.Press
Inches
¡.C om p . Exp.
Cu. P t. 
3omp. „ Exp.
— ---- — 39.7- 3 . /6 2>.7t- s . s s 6 . S 2-
_ ¥ .o 2.?9 7 3 ^ S .2S 37.1 —
A77 3. W >.77 7  0 2 . c 47. o s 3 .S 8 - Z l '
M S _..£ / % - 2 .‘*-'7 7 . 7 ? 7 S / I f ' *¿7/ 2 . i S 7 . 1 /
7,77 2.6 3 7. 77 s  0 7/7 V .cK 2.6 S ' y ./ t
, f s 3.4S X 7 3 7./7 6 b A c i - 3.97 A 7 ? j Su 1 7  .
. £ 3 3.Z3 A S / £.<7C 7 0 .<70 3 . 7 S 7. S 3 6 .7  6
3 . 6 7 /.3 / G / 7 o . 7 7 3. 7 , 3 ? 6 > .3 f
,6 S 3.73 A / X 6 . 1 3 7 0 3.36 7 / 9 S . ? o
,S 9 3. os ' /.o 7 S .s / / o o . 6 0 3 ./S 7. O S S, S 3
.S 3 7 2 7 S .97 ¥ . 9 9 7 / 0 .S 6 7.90 . .< 7 1 £ o i
.S O Z s - 7 .9 / V ( , 7 / 2 o . s o 4 i £ A
Length o f  Card = 3. 7 i— Length o f  Card *  3 . 7 3  
C y lin d er  Volume = 6 . 7 S S ?  C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = / c, 6  % C learance = //• 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /^ < 3 3  A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120# S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,  %7 6  o  ST  1 in ch  Card = '•
163.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS













S a t —
M 9 2 .(7 7 . ? ? / 2. -6 .V S ' 2 . s 7 . 7 9 ¥ 7 6 >- L S . . ... 7 ? 2 . 3 7 . 3 ? ¥ 3 0 / 3 o ¿ . 7 3 .77 ¥¥=¥>
\ .77 2 . 3 0 .  9  s ' ¥ , / X /  3 3 7 . 7 3 ¿ •Ä  6 .73' ¥ / J t \--------------- !■ 7 7 . ..............¥ 6 2.2/ . 3 7 / V O . 7 / ¿ 3 / . ¿ . ¿ J ¥¿>3"
¥ 6 2 ,, / 3 . 3 7 3. 9 . ¥ 3 3. ¿ 6 . 7 6 " 3 - 9 /
¥ 6 A . 3 ¥ 3 .6 D /S'O .7 1 - 2 , / 7 i z  7- 3 . 3 7--UL— r t u - .—. ¥ 6 / . ?  3 3 . < / / / S S ' . 7 7 2 . o 3 .7 2- 3 » S '
.¥ 6 7. 7 3 , / 7 - /6 > 0 . ¥ 7 7 2 6 2 J L - . 3 . 2  6
.¥ 7 / , ¥ 0 .3 0 2 . 3 7 / é>^ ¥7 /  b _ , 7 ¥ 2 . 3 2  '
. 7 7 / ,  / 2 . o 7 /  7 0 . 7 0 7 ¥ ¥ À . 7 0 2 - S 3
. ¥ 3 .  ? ¥ . 7 3 A  6 2 . / 7 6 ~ . ¥ o 7 / 2 ,7o A 97
¥ t - . 3 3 . 7 6 A  S ' / /  TO . 7 7 . 7 7 .. - 7  7C
. ¥ 2 - . 7 3 . 7 6 7 . 7 2 /  9 S ~ . V o . 3 7 >Zi£- à £ A  1
. 3 3 3  2- . 6 ? 7 3 / 7 7 0 . 3 0 A ¥ £
. ¥ / .¿><7 7 / 6 7 9 3 T — —
. ¥ 3 ,6~C> .7  6 . 7 / 2 o o — --------- - —
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume = 6 .
% C learance -  /c
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = / “A 3 3  
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = A
Length o f  Card *  3 - 7 3
C ylin d er  Volume 7 6 /
% C learance - / / .o f  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /4 C 3 3  
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = /. 7S7<7.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MBASUKSMBUTS





Cu. P t. 
Comp. EXp. Aft.Press
Inches






S. 7^| _ __— — ____. .---- 3/. 2 7 z.%% 3.2 s
2. 3, ¿V s . n S ,Z 7 J/.S'O ■--- — —.....r,.,* '
A / f 3-Z o 2 ,/ C .9S ~ 3  S ' /. 0 9- 3. 7 9 /-SSL /,. GST
/. 6 0 3 .9 S /. 9 3 7. 2,9 4 0 S O ' 3.99 A G o 7 .0 9
,9% /. C 9 7.3Co ¿/S' .f* - 9 o f /,*/- (a 7,.¿2—
.gs
-- Ai Vr rzL—
J/, 0 0 /, 'S'*- ~7.3 2— s o .7 S ’ 3 -9 9 7 3 3 7.0 9
. 72. 3-9<A /. 3  2 - 7  2  / (> O ¿ 3 3.9 G /,/2 7 . 0 9
.¿>3 3 .3 7 A /S ' 7 -OK 70 .S*/ 3.%% •U — 6 .9  O
, S 9 3 .3 2 - /• 0 (0 G. 99 g o .9 9 3. 7 9 •12___ C .79 -
.S '*- 3. 7 3 .9 S' ¿ .X 5 9 0 . 9 3 3 .7 0 .7 6 C.SK
¿ 6 3 ,6 ^ ¿. S~ 7 0 0 2/ 3, to / .73 C .9 -2 -
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume = ¿ , 6 2  
% C learance = /A  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = 3
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /, $ 3 0 / .
Length o f  Card *
C y lin d er  Volume —6 . ^ /
% C learance = //
A tm ospheric P ressu re  ¿ - 3
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / .  ? ; 7 3
165.
TEST NO. L 2  g ^ y S i P ] 5
(CARD NO. Z'.3o )











.2 7 ¿. y / 7/0 3. 3~£? .7 7 i-fe-
,//z.
L. ..r..,.....—,J
3.2-2 . 7  7 £ , 0 O / 2 O & 3 3 / .7 7
.¥ / '7S~~ A~. <7 7 / 3 o Mo 3./O .7 / s .s /
sV .7 S' S~./9- / 9-0 .¥o ' 2M9 U — S-./M_--? .^............. .
.y / 2, 0C> J S' </.%7 / s'o Mo 2.7o .7 7 M.Zo
. y / Z.S'O .7 S' 700 Mo 2.S9- .7 7 9. S-7
,y / ¿ .y y .76" ¥ . 9 7 70S' Mo 2M? . 21— *.*L\--C--L-/---
^ .3y .7 7 M2Z 77 0 .39 2.39 .¿>9 ¥.2 S'
.y*_ 2M2 .7 7 7 7 S' .39 2.3/ M9 L ^ /z J
ys. 2 .0 ? .77 ‘3 -2 / 720 .39 ' 2J7 .¿> f .......... 3M(c•_______ l_ £ ---------------
/, .7 7 3,9? 7 X .3^ /.<& .6? 3.9S~
¥ * - /  i-*- .77 2.-L3 790 , 3 f /. A- O _ .6. ? 2./ 3
.y^- /.¿? y ,77 7,90 7 9S' .9*- .6 ? /, ¿ y
.y t. .9*- .77 /, c=z 2.0 0 .37 .79 ■A± /  y .<?
2 6 S' ,yy .S-7 , • Z j — /¿> /
Length o f  Card = 3.£>
C y lin d er  Volume *-*¿9
% C learance -  / / ,
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = A 3 
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = 7
Length o f  Card *  <£/
C y lin d er  Volume = ^
% C learance = 77.
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card - 7 .7
166,
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L 2.044- SIDE L
(CARD NO. 2 : 3 o )
Inches
Comp. Exp.




Cu. F t. 
3omp. „ Exp.
*-------- — 3/.? 3.¥b 2.Z4 b,/7- S.o
i ? 3. sc, S.93 ¿. 4 7 & O
A / * - 2.o 3 7, /  b 3s A 0 4 3 9 0 7. 94 b .?o
1 .AC / ¥,o% /  .73 7. 4  / *¿0 .?(* ' ¥.os 7.S
.44 ¥.o9 7, 7 / 7.43 4 S .7 <7 ¥.77 7,40 7.7,7
rr A b*- 7 .4 S So . 7 7 ¥oS~ /'3 / _ 2xUe~
. ¥ o 7 A 3? 7 .3 ? 0 /p ^— Vt 0 7.70 7.77
¥00 77o /* 2- C=> 70 . s 4 3.94 ,?£> b.47
.S'# 3 4 4 /.oS~ 7* /  £* Zo ■ ¥C 3. SJ. b .?3
.S3 3. SC, .?& 7.0 / ?a . 7 / 3.77 .7 3 TlA 7
. 7 7 3. 7S~ .ZS" b.z ( 700 ¥0 3.C7 4L ¿¿¿2.
Length o f  Card = 3 . 7 L _  
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = /  o 6 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = £  3
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /. ?  / ST
Length o f  Card 4» 3 .7  
C y lin d er  Volume 
% C learance = / / ,< ? /  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /  2 -3
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = / .  7
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MBASURSMENTS
TEST NO. L SIDS i - E - F T
(CARD NO. 2 : 3 o )
HEAD END . CRANK END
Inches
Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t. 
Comp. Exp.
Inches Cu. Ft 
Domp. _nmw 1 ni>
t •
S *£ i____
M 3 3 .6 M .7 f 7 .6 ,3 /  /  0 .V o 3. S'6 ■ 7 /  _ 3  0
. 7 C /  2-£> .Vo 3. 3 6 .7 7
3.7Q .1 To S'. 7M /3o M o 3.7%r . 7 / ...._
M 2 ¿ .< 7 3 7 6> s r .3 2 /VO . 3 ? ' 2 . 9 9 .6 9 <57//
2 . 7  C .7 6 s : c / / s~o . 3 ? ¿ I ' M .7*9 ¥ .2 7
2 X 2 - .7 ¥.76 / 6  0 . 3 9 2 .S ~ 6
2 . 4 ’M .7 7 ¥ .C / / 6 .3 9 2 .S -0 . 6> ._| ¥ ¥ 2 .
M 3 . .7 C? ¥.¥7 / 70 .3 9 2. <73
M 3 2 - 3 * — . 7  7 ¥ . 2 7 /7 S~ .3 9 2 .3 / .7o7 Ml QJL
M o 2 . ( 7 .73 3. ?3 / z o .3 9 2. 2 .7*9 3 M 9
t f o / . 6 t . 7 3 3. os' / t£~ .3 9 2 .0 .6 7 3M Z-
.3 9 A / * - . 7 / 2 .0  3 / ? o .3  9 /  i .6  7 2 . ? 7
M o M M . 7 3 /. 77 /<f£~ .3 9 . 7 9 . 6 7 7  7 6 "
M 7 C . 7 c 7 3 3 2-0 0 . ¥ / . ? 3 T .7 3 /  (> %
M S . td> / 7 .7 7 ■¿-OS' .¿>6 .79 h U l  1 7 .3  9
Length o f  Card = * -
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance -  / 0 .
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = 3
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / . ! ? /  ¿> o S "
Length o f  Card 4* 3 . 7 c  
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = / / ,  o f 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /</. 2 .3  
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = /,
168.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L Z C 8 S
HEAD END
(CARD N O .V /V-O
SIDE f t !G H 7 ~
CRANK END
Inches Cu. F t. 1------------------- Inches Cu. Ft1 •
C 0H1JD « Exp. Comp. Exp. A&.Press5. Comp. Ex^w Comp. „ 5*E:-----
7 6. S S 3 .3 / 3 ,7 3 S'. 8  6 /e>, & 6
7 .7 9 3 . ?  9 J 2 .ic 7 .7 7 7 8 6 —
/,7 6 3 '9  7 2 , f ¥ 7/3 3 I'O 7./7 3 .9  7 A 9 8  .. 7/ 6 8
. 9 ? 3 - 9 9 /. 9 3 ?, 3 0 2 S ~ .9 9 ' 3 . 9 9 /-6 !T  , AIL_
. f t 3 .9 S ~ 7 ,s~ ¥ 7 7 - 9 3 o .8 / 3 ’ 967 7 ^ f .
. 7 9 3 .7 o 7 .7 6 7 . 1 c 3  S ' . 7 3 3 .9 o A 3 0 .  ] < k £ £ l
,7 / 3 .8 6 ~ A 3 7 7,7 c 9 6 . 6 6 3 .8 6 7 ,7 8  . ¿ . ¡ f f
. 6 7 3 .7 7 7. 2 -7 ¿ ¿ S ' 9 S ~ . 6 ? 3 . f i - /f Ó ó 6 . 8 7
, ¿0 / 3 .7 3 7 ,7 3 6 . 9 8 S'O .¿"3 3. 7 9 . 9 9 6>'
,6 '3 3 .7 6 . 9 8 6 . 8 3 6>o ,¥ C  1 3 7 7 . 8 1 6 .6 /
3 . 6 6 . 8 9 6 . 7 9 7o . 7 7  _ 3 . 6 6 " .80 6. S '7.93 3 .S 7 .7 7 8 0 .¥6 . 8 0 6 ’ 3  8
.7 3 3, <7? .7 7 £.<£? 9 0 9 3 3 . s r 7 ^11— ,£>, ^ c?
.7 3 3.79 .7 7 6 . 3 S ~ y o o . 9 3 3 . Y 6 .7 7  _j Tir ¿ 6 9
3 .3 C . 7 7 ¿4 £/ O 7 / 0 . 9 3 3- 3 .? Z _ é>< 0 /
.7* 3 .7 6 . 7 7 6 ' 8 3 / 2  o .¥t- 3 . 1 * - 7 3 T  ] 8 . 7 ? }
Length o f  Card. =
C y lin d er  Volume = 
fa C learance = / / ,  Y f -  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  ^ -3
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card =/• % Y s Y
Length o f  Card *  3 . 6  0 
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = / / .c l  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = A 3 ,
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. 1*2 0 9 S '  SIDE ft/GT/M
(CARD NO .'/.'VS
HEAD END . CRANK END
Inches
, Comp. Exp.
Cu. P t . 
Comp. Exp. A b .Press
Inches
3. Comp. Exp.r --- — —— ~vm 1 -■ — - '
Cu. F t. 
3omp. _ Exp.
272 3.9 ¿- .7? S*3? / 3e M/ 3.00 .7 3  __ S.3S~
.¥2 2. 7 ,7 ? M.o<? /9o , ¥ c 2.7*- .7/ So 3
¿27 3.SS~ ,7& ¥7/ /S'O ¥ 0 2.6>¥ ,7/ ¥27—
¿27 2.3? .7 £ ¥.¥/ /GO .¥0 ' 2. so .7/ . 7 7 A
M 2.33 ,77 ¥.30 / ¿ S ' .¥0 2. ¥2 ,77 . i L U
Mi .7? ¥./7 / 70 Mo 2.3 (2 ¥ . 2 / ,
M I ,/ ? .79 ¥ o ¥ / 7 S ' .¥0 2.30 .7 / ¥ /o .
.¥ 2,7 2 ,77 3.9/ 770 .¥0 2.ZM .7/ 3.91
ML 2.o7 .77 3.?t / X T ' .¥0 i l f .7/  1 3.90
.¥/ 2 .0 0 .7 6 3 1(0 9 /9o .3 9 3,// .70 3.7C
i f f ? .77 3. ¥9 79S .3 9 2.03 .7o
Mi ¿'7/ .77 3.7 C> 2.0 0 Mo 7 .9 3 .7 /  '
7,77 .77 2 .7 6 7 O S' M o A  7 0 . 7 / .. M A
.s ¥ .77 7.C O 2/0 3 9 ¥ 7 ’ .70 St>
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance =
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = / / ,  3
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / ,
Length o f  Card 4* 3
C y lin d er  Volume = 6,
% C learance = /
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /4< £ 3  
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = /. 7 g Z 3.
1 7 0 .
IN D IC A T O R  D IA G R A M  M EASUREM ENTS
T E S T  N O . L  J2.¿3 9S~ S I D E  
(C A R D  N O .
HEAD EN D  CRAN K END
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E x p . A f c . P r e s s
I n c h e s
i .  C o m p . E x p ,- -------- j>«r- ' -w _ —
C u .  F t .  
3 o m p , _  E x p .
/.I. S ' 3-92 2 .^? 7/C /#.¥ 77.0 3S7- 2,73 6 . 7 ?
¥o 2 .e S 7.9/ 2-o 7,77 3.99 7,97 7.o?
7*0 0 t i c  9 7.? 3 7,97 2 S .96, ti/c 7. 70 _ Z ^ Z _
L - ,.S. 7 tie s ' /.s9 7.39 3 O '  tie? 7, ¥ 7, 2-¥
-..*.79 \ tie r / .¥ ¥ 7.3*— 3 S .7^- ¥.6^ A i f 7 , / 3
— H .  ■ 3,9 Z A 3 / 7.2-7 tio , i? b 3.97 / /  77_  ZSSL.
3.99 7,79 7.79 t iS .6 / 3.97 7, o £ ¿■99
■ 3 .Z ? A o? 7,/e so .SC, 3¥o .9 7 ¿ -9 7
! . j V 3.S3 .93 ¿.99 6o 31*^ .. .17- 6.7?
3,77 . 1 £.?X Zo S 3 3.7S .76, ¿p * 7> ^
! 3,77- S O £■79 ?o .¥3 3,6? > 7  & 6. S 3
3, (,6 1 1 90 .¥3 3» Go .7& ¿-21  |
3-6,0 . 7 7 ¿ , S 7 /oo .¥ 3 3. S3 ■ 7C, 7, 2-
.¥3 3 .S . 7 9 6.9 3 7/0 .¥ 3 3,9 ¥ .776, &>/0
.¥3 3.3? .7 9 ¿,.7 7 720 .¥3 3. 3o 1 C s s s
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  5 . 7 0  L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  4»
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  -6 . 7S~C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  6 , 6 ~ ^ 4 "  7 
% C l e a r a n c e  — / ¿ > , &  % C l e a r a n c e  =  / / , o /  
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  79. 2 3 A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  A 3  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #  S p r i n g  1 2 0 #
1  i n c h  C a r d  = / ,  ¿ ¿ S f.  1  i n c h  C a r d
DEDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L 3 4 U T  SIDE
(CARD N O .V /^ T )
HEAD END . CRANK END
Inches
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . Exp. Afc . P r e s s
Inches
r ^ C o m p . . . . E x p .
C u .  F t  
3 o m p . __mm» iwX "W
* •
E x p .
. 4 3 3.11/ .79 6", 73 730 ,¥ t 3,o& . 7 6 "
2 .9 9 .77 6 7  3 7 /•/O 97 2.?  < r . 7 6 " 6 7  O ¿9
^ 4 7 2.7 C> .7 6 " s.oA /sro 9 / 2 .9 7 ■7 3___ 9,SC>
4 & 0 . 7 3 9.7S 70 0 .97 ' 2 .9 / . 7 3 94S~
44 2.5"z- , 7 3 9bo /OS' .¥/ 2'73~ .73 9.3S '
Mo 2. </ .7 3 v .v ? / 70 ¥ / 2.39 .73 ¥.*■#
9 0 3 4 0 .7 3 9.37 / 7 6 " ¥7 2.3f . 7 3 9/o
Mo 3.33 .73 9 ts~ / 20 M7 2 .1 9 . 7  3 3.92
Mo 2 .1 7 .7 3 9 / 9 /  ?s~ .9 / 2.2-/ .7 3
....4 / *,/<? , 7 6 " 9.o o 79o .97 ^ .73 3. S3
■ 2.0? ,7 7 3.2 0 / 7 6 " .9 / 2.c 7 .73 3.<o7
/ . f t .7 7 3 ^ / 2 o o .9/ 79 7 .73 347
A / o .7 7 2 ,  o/ 2  O S ' 9 / 7 9 / .73 3 4 /
M t .7 3 .77 / 3 3 2 / 0 .9/ /> 0 (o .73 /. ss
Length o f  Card -  3 . 7  O 
C y lin d er  Volume = J
% C learance - / o . G  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  -  J V-. ¿ 3  
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /. 2
Length o f  Card 4* 
C y lin d er  Volume 
% C learance = / / ,  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /,
172.
IMP IC AT OR DIAGRAM} MEASUREMENT S
TEST NO. L 2. o£6SIDE
(CARD NO. / / / / S ' )
Inches
Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t. 
Comp. Exp. Afc*Pres£
Inches
t i ° £ £ S i J 4£ £ w ,
Cu. Ft 
30IQ13.
7 ,5  4 -
1
Exp. .
/ ,  4/^? 3.9S 2.6 £ 7 .13 /C.h~ /  4o 3.4S5____ f - T . X . - T , , .... .
/.h o 3S S 2. t o 7.13 2 O M S ' 2 ,7  6> 7 , / f c -
A 6 £~ 3.S7 /. 91- 7.oX 2 S AoS 3.99 /■■>? ,y.6-?2~. . . ........
3 .79 A 6/ />. 9 4 3 O 2 9 ' 3.79 /.sr9 ¿ 2 3
.7 9 3 .73 A 4 5 ¿ 2 3 3S' .7 9 3.73 A4*~ JL2A
.¿>9 3,e>? /.2  6 ¿ ,7 2 4o .6,9 3.67 Ah-4 6. 6/
/ 3, (of / , / £ ¿.6  / /S ' . 6 / 3* (&/ Ti/jO— I ^  v5~~A
.5 7 3.S7 /.o 4 ¿ ,S 5 S'O S'7 1 3.57 A o3 6 .4 3
.4 7 3. </7 2 6 ¿.3S~ ¿ o 4 7 * 4 7 ¿ . ‘lS~
¿ S ' 3.9o ¿. t Z 70 4 S' 3.90 .9 / G> * /  3
.43 3 3 / .7 9 &  t  & So 4 4 3 .3 / .21—£  f  , / ■ ■ ■  II -
.4 3 3.13
---------f. .£. .4,---------------
.7 9 S '.? / 40 .43 3 •73 ,12 — S . % h -
3,72- .7 7 s r .  77 /oo 3 , / 3 — S~24
.4 4 (1.9/ .7/ S 3  3 / / O .9 / Jt.96 X/ ■ S .3 3
.4 4 2 .79 .7/ S./O /¿O .4o ¿ 2 6 .71- S./G-,[
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume = 6 4 9
% C learance = //,
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = 3  £
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = A ?3 /
L e n g t h  o f  Card 4« 3 ,
C y lin d er  Volume = *—
% C learance = / o  
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  = 3  #
S pring  120#
1 i n c h  Card = / ,  ^  ^ t.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM>MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L 2°1ASIDS RIGH T"
(CARD NO
HEAD END , .__ _ CRANK END
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .
C o m p .
S t .
A f r . P r e s j
I n c h e s
3. C r m p .  E x p .w
C u .  S t  




¿c,/.MM ¿.SO . ¿ V Ms 2 / 3  o .Mo 2.S~t
2,3/ , * /
.. . /  ./ rr—«---
M.2 3 / o .70 2.32
.*¥ 2./& . 7 / 3.?S~ /6'0 .¥/ ¿.¿S' .7/ M.O&
2.o ¥ .?/ 3,73 / £  O .Mo ' 2./3 .77- 3.2/
~-.?y i 7.9% s / 3,6>t- /¿S~ ,¥o 2.0 C, .75- 3jl2/L..
/.9±- .27 3,s/ / 7 0 .Mo 2.0 / ,7 1-_j 3(>2-
.¥3 /.*? .77 3. <72 / 7 S ’ 7/0 7.97 .7 2 - 3 .SS-
7 2 / J 7 3,3/ / S' 0 ,3 f A 9*- ■ 7 ° a  ^ 6  j
MM 7.7£> .2/ J .tz . 72 S' .3 7 7 26 ,7 .0  _
MM /,&? .2 / 3,o7 /9o .37 /. zo .70 3.^-M
.2/ 2,76 776' .37 /•7M 1 .7 0 3,/M
. , « 3 . / 4 T 2 . .7? 2 .7 ? 3-&0 .37 .7 0 ±•91-
/,ZO .7 7 2.o/ ¿O S' ,3? 7,77 • L fo % 2./¥
,70 .7 7 / . z r 2/O .3? .7 i . 6  t A 3 7
Length o f  Card = £ *-
C y lin d er  Volume = 2. f
ie C learance = / / ,  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = 
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /. 3  o
Length o f  Card + 3, &
C y lin d er  Volume = ¿ . 4 / / £  *—
% C learance = //, o  / 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /  3 <f
S pring  120#




TEST m .\ ^ ± o 9 _ 0 _
(CARD NO ,
CRANK SND
■ I n c h e s  
C o m p . Exp.
C u .  E t. 
C o m p . EXP. A ^ P r e ^
I n c h e s
i-
C u .  Et 
lo m o .
•
S n —
- »____ ----- . ? A l 2- 3.9 C> 3.o/ 7 , 0  l
/s~o J.ó7 2 . 7S~ / ¿ r ----- -
—
/,Z 2 - JoC. j? .  í .  3 7 / 7 3 ¿O 7.2. O M.oC 7 ,  A T 7.J&
7,óQ ¿fio o
—«A/.. rr...?T:—
7.9? 7/ 3  ^ 26~ 7,0 7 ' M.Ol / ,  $/ 7,/?
.93 b j j s t /  7o 7 1 3 3o 3.93- A-s’? 7.0 3
,f¥ 3 J 9 A.s'C 7 , / 2 ~ 3 < S " .?/ 3JS~ /MM.__ Z.SLJzL---—
, 7 7 3 -S t A ¥ / 7,¿>3 J o . 7 3 3.?0 A3 7 £.?o
J O 3.7? / , 2  f ¿.9 ? MS' .6  ¿ 3.7 A A / ?  A C- 7M
3 . 7 5 " /,/ 7 C.?7 S'O . ^  o 3,12.J 7aO7 £>* & 7
,jr& 3,AC> /.o 3 7o éo s t 3.G 0 & ■ ¥ /---», r£—.sc----
M S ? , ¿ r 7 . 7 7 ¿.6r 7 7 o Me 3.s~ó
3.3'/ ¿ ,< / 3 3 0 MC. 3.m V . f i _ > / ¥ -
.¥6' 3,?Z ¿>,£-S ? o 3.3<t , • 7 7 — s £ 2 ,
M C 3.3 i- . 7 ^ ¿ .o ? /o o M t 3.%o .79 S,77-
MS 3./? . 7 7 S J M //O M3 2.7s ■ , . : Z Z _ 3 7 3 3
¥éT 7.? O 7 1 S.3/ 77.0 M i 4 -7 T . 7 5
i
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume = ¿.
% C learance = /  b  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /*/. 3 % 
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /. 3 ? .
Length o f  Card *  6 6
C y lin d er  Volume 
% C learance = / / ,  o / 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /$< 3 
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = / .
1 7 5 .
IN D IC A T O R  D IA G R A M  M EASUREM EN TS
T E S T  N O . L  ^  Of S ID E  A. 
(C A R D  N O .////S')
HEAD END , CR A N K  END
I n c h e s
! C o m p . E x p .
C u .  E t .  
C o m p . E x p . A fc » P re s s
I n c h e s
3. C o m p . E x p »
C u .  F t
7M 2.¿7 .?/ 7.9/ / 3 o M 2.S-C . 7 6 '
M3 2-S'/ .72 7,(=o /7o M t 23% M 4 T
7  2 2  3C> . 7 7 7.32 /so .71 1 . 73 4  o I
M l 2.7,/ . 7 7 /.os' /¿o .71- '  7 / / t ^ 3 3 3 . 7 7
J ./ S - . 7 7 3.97 /¿S' M 2 2,o  6 331 3,&X
M l 2,70 ,77 3.27 / 7 0 7  2 2.0  ^ 3 Si 3,C>/
M s 2.03' r  .77 333 /7 S ' 71 /,7t> .7 ST 3,S'/
I M i 2 . o o _ ,7 7 3MC, /?o 7 2 A 9 / 33~ 3r/2
L A 9 3 2 7 3,S3 / ?3 M 2 /MS' . 7 3 3.3 /
.... ^¿■?7 .7 7 3,7 2 /9a .7 2 A 7 7 3 3 3 ,2 0
.¥*a - 7 ? .77 3. 2 72S- M t /. 72 3 3 1 3 , o %
A/M . 7 7 3.oo 2 o  o 7 / /.¿>/ 3 3  \.....i ,  &  ,
¿ . w . 7 7 ¿ .¿ 7 2 O S ' M / /,</% 3 3 2 , ¿S '
.9 3 7 7 /. 70 2 / 0 7/ > 7 . 7 3 /. 36>
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  3 * 9> 9L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  * 3, & & 
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  <£■  7 S  S' /  C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  
% C l e a r a n c e  — /o.(& % C l e a r a n c e  — 
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  //.3 % A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #  S p r i n g  1 2 0 #





sid e  .^vg #ZL_
CRANK END
I n c h e s
C o m o . E x p .
C u .
C o m p .
F t .
E x p - A b . P r e s s
I n c h e s
i. C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t  
C om p.
•
/  — ___ _ 7S.93 7.63 34 7 Z z / ± L
/,S3 2 . ? ^ 7.39 /¿.t-
A3G 3.9/ 2.S i 7AG 3-c 7 42 3.7o 2 .S S 7,of
/,/ g 3.G<f 2,79 /a,7S~ ¿ S ' / . i t - ' 3.7 S 2.77 ¿>.74
/ c 7 3.3/9 f>99 £ • & c* 3o 7. c G 3. t 3 _ A £ Z _ n 6, S i---L-- ---------
!
-------- —J.----
3*44 / .  7 4 ¿ ,4 2 3S~ .93 1 3.S7 L Z £ Z _ h ¿,,4*-
3*4/ 7,6>0 ¿>.33 4o .23 3. SO , 7.« ?  |
.7 9 3 .3 S /,4 7 / „ .a 4s . 7S 3. 43 7.3S- 6>r/ (2
.72 3.3o /.34 ¿ ,/ i S'O , ¿7 ft 3.3 7 / a rO Co
, g 3r/X /,/9 s. 9 0 60 .6 9 3.2G / o 6~, 7 G
,s 7 3 ,o ? /f 0 & S.73 70 .S 4 3,7 7 .9 7 S.70
.S O 7J97 .7 3 S .S f XO .S i 3.o 7 .73 6, S i -
y 2.XG .3 9  1 £.31 20 .S'O 2.92 .90 £.30yx 9.GS~ .3 7 4 4 7 /CO . s o 2. 7 .7o 4.4 G
.4 7 2 .4 / 2 7 4 .4 7 7/0 . s o 3 ,S S . , . £ g _ 4 s s
.4 7 J S D .2 7
--£ / ■ / - / -----
4,OX /20 . 4 9 2.3G .2 2 ¥.2.?\
Length o f  Card = 7
C y lin d er  Volume 
% C learance = //
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = / ^ 3 ?  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /• 7.
L e n g t h  of Card 4* $ . ¿ > 7  
Cylinder V o l u m e  =<£.
% Clearance - / / ,
Atmo s p h e r i c  P ressu re  
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card = A 7773.
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
177.
TEST NO. L - 2 o f 7  SIDS
(CARD NO. 3723")
HEAD END CRANK END
Inches
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .  
C o m p . E X p . Afe^ P r e s s
Inches
>• C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t .
2o m p . „ E x p .
2.6*7 MM 3- 79 / 3 0 M 2 2,/9 3.9M
A ? o M M 3 ,S /Mo M 7 2.o9 ,%M 3.(d7
MM2 A 7 7 .? 2 3-i f /MO MA A M 3 .23 3.97
MM / ¿ 7 .2 ^ 3,/c /  o MC ' A f t .2 3 3.
L  MM A M i 3,0/ /A S ' MM A 7 t> m z 3 ,/ £
M9 7-S7 M i 2 .9 / / 70 M M 7 7 / .79 3.0 f
MM /.s~ 9 Mo 2MC, // S ' MM AC7 .7 2 3.0 o
M 3 A S T- M o 2. S i /ZD MM 7 6 3 .2 9 - 2 . 7 3
_2£3_ // */£> M o 7.7/ / 8S ' .MM- A 3-2 , , Z ?  . 7l.2£>
M 3 AMo MO 2 .0  0 / 9 0 MM A S 3 • 72 7  73
M i A 3  3 .7 % ¿•97 79M M 3 / A 7 .77 2.(>M
,2 1 2 .7 % 2 o o M 3 / 3 ? 2 2  _ 1. sro
- m£ L \ A, 0 0 9  /> 7.2 6 2 OS' M3 9 7  \ ¿ M 2
M /  , M  & 9  £> . ?s~ 2 /0 M l .7 i 9 9 2 / . i  9
Length o f  Card 4* 3 'S '7
C ylin d er  Volume = 4
% C learance = / / .  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = A > 7 / 3 .
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume = ¿ , 6 * - ^ 7  
% C learance -/ / .
A tm ospheric P ressu re  =
Spring 120#




(CARD NO. 3 ,. i £ ’ )
SIDE ¿ -E .F T
CRANK END
Inches Cu. E t . Inches Cu. Et1 •
Comp. Exp. Comp. Exp. Afc.PressSiComp. Ex®. 3omp.
/ S A ¿7 / ¥ . c 9 2 . 9  G
/. 7/ ¥ , c 9 3 ,/ 3 7* ¥ 7 /¿.t -
—
7,SO 2 .7S 7 .3 G 7. 3 3 3.97 2 - 3 7 7,Q&
/.h-9 3. 2 . 3 # 7 ,/ 0 2 £ ~ 7 7  G ' 3. %S 2 .0 T o .S S
/ ./ ¥ 3 . SO 2 . o 9 ¿ . 9 G 3 o 7 , c o 3 .7  9 / 3 t \
/•o 7 3 .7 # / .?  7 i . z s 3 S . 9 0 3 . G 7 /r h & 6 . S 3
.9 2 3 .G X / /  G> 7 ¿>.7 ¥ . ?/ 3 . GO /. </¥ G .# (>
. f t 3.¿>7 / , £ # ¿ S f M S' ,7 G 3 . S 3 7 . 3 S Tio.■ ...— ■■
3 . s 7 7 ,3  9 ¿ . s < / SO . ? o 3 .9 Z A I S 6 . / 9 ...
. ¿ S 3 ' # 7 /./<? ¿>.3S~ to 0 ,6 > o 3 .3 G /.o 7 s S Z Z - i
. S t 3 .3  G 7. o G ¿ , A S 7 0 S S 3 .1o# . f t n _ S7  4__
s s 3 .i~G 7. o / s . 9 7 £Q .s 7/ 3 , / ¥ , & L - £ £ f .
. S 3 3 ,/ 3 . 9 7 S, 73 9 o .9 7 3 .0  0 _ ^ 2 _ h S . 3 #
. s / 2 .9 2 - . 7 3 S . 3 S y o o ,9 X 2L 7 7> £ 2 1 ^
.S O 2 S 7 . f t - # . ? ? //o 2 ' S t _2 - 2 2 —
M f ¿ . # 3 . 9 o 7 9 9 720 M Z 2 .3 7 ^ 7  S '
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume 
% C learance = /o 6 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / .  f
Length o f  Card *  3 /  9
C y lin d er  Volume —
% C learance = / J 
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring 120 #
1 in ch  Card = /  7
179.
DEDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS






Cu. E t. 
Comp. Exp. Ab. Press
Inches
3. Comp. Exp*—— ■ —— A-- - - -- - — •
Cu. E t. 
3omp. „ Exp.
, ¥ 3 t . i - 7 .? 7 ¥ / C /  3 o . v x J?./S 3.85-
_ . 7 / 2,/o .? £ > 3 S 9 /  7*> .¥.7 2.0/ ?-5~y? I
/ ? f 3.LL* / S 'O /  9 7 3- 3 .7-1
......¥ 4 /• ? . * ¥ 3. 7  / /¿o ¥ C ' /  73 3 , / 7
.7 7 /,Z6 3.3 / 6 6 ~ .¥ £ ~ /. 7 7 3.o 9
L , 7 Z  , /■ 7 . ?£> 3. i -2- / 7 0 AÄS- 7  7 0 3,o t .
y /  . /• 7 7 . ?£> 3,/? / / S .¥ s r /, 6 3 “ . X o 2S>3 .
. . ¥ 7 , ? t > 3,o 9 / g o /3 ~ £ .73 2 . Z /
/ / 6 1 . .? * > 2 .9 7 / 7 S 7 7 /. ¿ r s .77 2 ?X>
J z . /,S& 2 . U 7 9 0 7 7 /.S'O .7 3 2 Ä Z
....¿ Z ... / .S 'O . ¿ < 7  s ' 79S ' / 7 7 .73 2 .S ~ C
■ , _ , 7 Z ... h ¥ 3 M 7.0 0 . 7 5 /■3C ,7C>
i£L J . z t 2 . ¥ o ¿ . O S ' .7 3 A i-7 7t> JLi ¿>
^ ¿ A 9 3 . ? ¥ /  7 0 2 / 0 . 7 3 .33 .?£> /  7<F
Length o f  Card =
C ylin d er Volume = 7 4
% C learance = / fe 
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = 3 ?
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /, # 3
Length o f  Card 3» 6  ?  
C y lin d er  Volume =
^ C learance = / / .  o
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = / 7  3 S ’ 
S pring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / .  7 / / /
f  180. I
INDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS
TEST NO. L  2'09% SIDE
(CARD NO .V  
HEAD END ___ . CRANK END
Inches
Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t . 
Comp. EXp.
Inches Cu. Ft 
2.OS'
•
Exp.mr. rtkzm m «n»«* —,
____ —-- — 79.97 /./9 9/6 7. 9 1 -
/ , 1 1 3.9/ 7M9 /7.9 O
— —





A  7 6
P......T V T—L——
7.3 6 ¿.S' .9?- '  3.99 /.6S TUT—i___f. 7 7HL-----
.99 3.93 a s
--1 ii ■. IT. -TL.--„
7.^7 3  O . 9o 339 ¿l!£SL j 7.0 9
.76 3.97 /. <7! 7. 7 3 S ' .69 3-99 TTuLr i :? 7 ....
.6 9 3. 93 /, 7- 7.0 9 9-0 .67- 3 3 9 /,// 6.90
.¿ 3 3. <gö /, 7 7 7.0 3 9sr ,S6 3 .7 9 7 ,o l 6.97
s r 3.7 7 7.0 9 6.99 so .SO 3. 7S .9o 6 .7 9
,S7~ 3.6% .96 6. 91 (oO .9 S 3.6% .9 7
.¥6 3.67- .%7T ¿.?o 7 0 .9 3 3.6 7- ■ U H 6 .S f
.99 3 .S 7 .37 ¿,67 30 .93 3.S6 .7 7 6 . 9 0
.¥3 3. TO . 9o ¿'<AZ .9*- 3.99 .7 S ' £>• ^  7
3.9Z- . 7  9 6.33 7 0 0 . 9 9 3. 9Z- .7 S ' ¿ ./ S '
Length 1 
Cyl inde: 
% C lea r  
Atmosph 
Spring 
| 1 in ch
o f  Card 
r Volume 
ance -  A 
e r i c  Pre 
120# 
Card = /
Length o f  Card *  3 . ^ 7  
-  6. Co 2- 9 9  C y lin d er  Volume = 2— 
ft e/^. % C learance - / / . o f  
issure = /9. 3 9 A tm ospheric P ressu re  = /  */. 3 ?
S pring 120#





SIDE R IG H T '
CRANK END
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .
C o m p .
p t .
E x p . A $ ,-P re J I J
I n c h e s
C r a p .  B x p .  ,
C u .  F t
S S w .
•
£ s : —
M 2 3.3 & .7 % / /  o M 2 £ 3  S' _ .JS1L.............................................J
M 3. .7 % < S 7.92 /S o M/ 3./ 9 . 7 9 S.73______ .
M 2 2.9% ■7% S’.S'/ /  3  o M/ 3.o 9 2-M— SiM/k 1
Ml. 1.76 .7% , 5 7 / / ¿J/jO M/ ' 2.%2 .7 9 5 7 < ? 7
M7 2. 60 .7 6 9.%/ /S2> Mo 2.63 .7 2 M Z 3 J
M/ 2 .9 2 .7 6 ¥. 9% /6 O Mo 2.9% 7 7- *  $(>,. ....r „JL... ......
£.3 6 .7 6 V.37 /C6" Mo 2 3 S .7 2 J£23=,
M/ $.30 .7 6 ¥.2 6 /7 o M o 2.1-9 J - M j £¿3
. w 7 6 ¥ /3 //S M o 2t/7 . 23L_______i 3.9
M 7 2 ./  7 . 76 9 o 2 / go Mo 2./o .72 3.7 7
M/ 2,/2- .7 6 3.92- /  rs " M° 2.o / .7 2 3 .6 /
.¥ / 2,o 9- 77 6 3.7% /9o Mo 7.9o .7 2 3-<7! i
¥ .7 6 3.S 9 /9S~ M o /.3 6 .72- 2 . <77-
M / /.7 b .7 6 3 .2  6 3-OÖ .3 9 M S ' ,7M ,.......*1 J
.9 / ,/ 2
■■■.....f ----
.7 6 2.0 7 2 OS' —
M / .S '/ .7 6
-------x—/:---
2 / O — —
Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = / / ,
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = 3
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card - / ,  % 5
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  4*
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =
/0 C l e a r a n c e  =  //.of 
A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  /  3 ?
S p r i n g  1  #
1  i n c h  C a r d  =  A  7? 73
DEDICATOR DIAGRAM MEASUREMENTS 
TEST NO. L 2-09%  SIDE
(CARD NO.




Cu. F t .  
Comp. .. Exp. Afc. Pressi iahaua>MK .«acasi
/ ie>* %
Inches
. C o mp .  Exp*
Cu. F t .  
Comp* _ Exp.
i %— — ? / , / 6 " 3.9S 2, OS' 7.0 3
7/7 V 3 / 7 , / T 7-7/ 79. eo
---- /..i ■--------------
----- -
r — — (77 ¥.0 7 /. 76 * = £ _ !j A o o --- ------ /.2 7 S S ' ¥.o9 /.s/__ 72-7
.2 7 ¥/>S 7. 6 O 7. ¥3 3o .7S' ¥.oS~ /33 7.2-0
7 /. ¥ 7. 3 2 3 S ' .67 3-9? /'/? ..  7,/Q.....
| .77 3.7% 7.3 0 7.3/ ¥o .6 / 3-76 7,o 7
. ¿ 3 B.?6 7.7  6 7.2.7 ,S~6 3. 7rOO /..9<S~\
. ¿ - 7 3 .?¥ 7,cS~ 7.2-3 S' o .S2 3.? 7 6 . 3%
3.27 .9o 7./o do MS' 3.2/ .%o 6.7%
3.20 .?/ ¿.?z 7o M 3 3. 73 .76 6 .6  3
4 /J 3.7V .7 S ' ¿ .? 7 70 .¥/ 3-67 .7 S '
.¿70 3. £>7 .73 6.77 ?o .¥/ 3 .sy . 7 6 " ¿ ■ 3 - ^
£9.... 3.6 2- . 7 ^ ¿ . 6 6 " /oo . ¥ / ' 3.S~/ .7S~ 6l2¥L
Length o f  Card 4«
C y lin d er  Volume = 6
% C learance = / / .o f  
A tm ospheric P ressu re  
S pring  120#
1 in ch  Card -  f. 7
(Length o f  Card =
C y lin d er  Volume =













I. OotP. EX5. _
Cu. Pt1 •
. 3 9 3.sr<+ ,7 *. C.S'o 7 / 0 ¥2 3. M, t ¥
M o 3M4*- .7 3 ¿.2-3 /i'O M2 3M<? • 7 S s
,M 3 ./? . 7 3 &.%</-
--/ .r^  . . .
/  3 o M2 3.o C. .7 S '
M/
---—JLc—---- -
.7 6 " SM7 / <70 M2 " 7 M S ■ z s }
Mo 2.77 .7 3 S',/o / srv .¥/^ ^ 7 .7 3 * 7 d T  I
.37 2. .72- M S S //> o M / 2.S2, .7 3
.37 2.S<7 .72- M /S / G S ¥ / 2M<7 .73 44 3^1
.3 7
...,.raL—js.. /--
2 . S ’# .72- / 7 O m 7 2.3K .7 3 M ^ 3
3? 2M & . 7 2 . ¥ S 2 77 S M / 7.33 .7 3
,3% 2.3 C> . 7 0 ¥ 3 3 / S o .¥ / 2.2 Q> . 73
. 3 S 2.3 .7 0 ¥Z(e / ? s M o 2. *20 -M7A__ 3  f  /  ..
. 37 2 .2 ¥ . 7 2 M./r /<?o Mo 2,/3„ .7 /
.37 2 ,/M .7 2 3M3 ;<?s M o 2.o & .7/ 3.LG
M o 2,6*1- . 7 3 3 .  7 / ■2-0 o Mo /MS' . 2 / 3 . M
M o / 7 . 73 3,/V 3-0 ¿T Mo / . m M L - 3.33
.3 ? / ¿ 6 . 7 2 / f 3 7 / 0 Mo /  & ^ .7/ / .  r /
.3 7 M X . 7 2 3 % 2 / S M/ M X .73 M S '
Length o f  Card = £> 1?
C y lin d er  Volume ?
% C learance = /  6
A tm ospheric P ressu re  3 S’
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /, 3
Length o f  Card *  3.
C y lin d er  Volume = ¿>.‘£"$¿6 7 
*% C learance = /A o
A tm ospheric P ressu re  = ^ 3  S' 
Spring 120#




IN D IC A T O R  D IA G R A M  M EASU REM EN TS
T E S T  N O . L Zc^7SIDE 
(C A R D  N O . )
H EAD EN D  CRA N K EN D
I n c h e s
C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t. 
C o m p . E x p . A b . P r e s s
I n c h e s
i. C o m p . E x p .
C u .  F t. 
3 o m p . . E x p .
. S  C /. 0 3 7- I'C* //o .¥7 7. # 9 /
. s 2, fZ .?S M oo /2 o .¥7 Z.sM . 9 7 M s s '
M7 3 .OS' fC 3 7  4 /3 o .*/<* ¿'37 . 9 1 ^ M .z s "
¿ 7 7 7 / 3 - 7 7 /Mo . 7 3 ' 2. t'O • 7 7 __ 3.9*7
.7 3 7  ?7. .7 7 3 . 3 8 * /MS' . 7 * - 2,/M ,7S 3 . S Y
A 7 Z .77 3 .  2 - 7 /SO . 7 / 2 .0 ? .73 3 - 7 6 ^ 1
1 , 7 ^ /  7 / 77 3 / 7 ASS' . 7 / 2'0<7 .73
,77 7 6 / . 7 7 Z.9S" / ¿p o Mo /■97 .7A 3. S 3
7 7 /.S'/ . 7 7 2.7/ /¿s~ Mo /. ? ? . 7 7 3. 3 7
7 7 A M 77 7 Z.S7 / 7o Mo 7  7 7 7t^ 3 - / 7
7 | _ . 9 / _ . £ / /.67 / ZO z / / / 7 .7 3
r
Z . o  /
L 7 .., 9 3
Oo 7.37 /Mo M2. . 9 7 .7S 7 7/ 6~<£
L  . 7 7 . ^ 7 .77? A CAT Z o o .M A .S'o '7S7 M o
2 /0 . 3 7 . 7 3 .7 0 . 7  7
L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  =  3 - 6 /  L e n g t h  o f  C a r d  4* 3- 4  % 
C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  ¿ .  ¿ 2 - 7 7 C y l i n d e r  V o lu m e  =  ¿.¿//L*—  
% C l e a r a n c e  =  / / .  7 * _ -  % C l e a r a n c e  =  
a t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  A t m o s p h e r i c  P r e s s u r e  =  
S p r i n g  1 2 0 #  S p r i n g  1 2 0 #




TEST NO. L ¿ ¿ > ^ 7
HEAD END
(CARD NO. )








Cu. F t . 
Comp. Exp.
— 3t> 2.9% 3 .6 ^ S - 3 ^ L 9 9 -
3 . 3 ? 3 S 9 6 . 2.0 7 0  S 3/.T
2 .s% 3.9% 9.73 7. 3 3 S — --------
A 3.99 2. S 7 7. O S ' ¿0 2.93 ' 3 99 V 3 & 7. A S
/  ^ 5. 7 3 2 . ^ 6 . X S v s A 39 3.93 2.99 u r n
/./ 3 -2 ..0  7 ¿ . 7 c S O 7 .1 9 3* %G 2.^2- 6.9Z-
\ , f S 3 , y y A X ¿.3/ ¿ 0 A o 7 3 . 7 / 7.9Z ¿p * G v5
S o 3 .  3 0 A 6 S ' 6.o6 7o .90 3.S7 /  G> ( 6. 9 0
.go 3 ,0 ^ A 97 6# (0 5^ ?o . 7  S ' 3.9^ 7.34 6.13
,t>± 7.7-7 S.t % 9 0 . . ¿2 G 3 Z S / . n
,67 2.SC 7t/t- 9.7C 700 .SC, 2 .99 Ao 0 S .3 9
Length o f  Card = 
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = / / ,  fc- 
A.tmo sp h e r ic  P ressu re  = 
Spring 120#
in ch  Card = /. ?  3 .
Length o f  Card <¥ %
C y lin d er  Volume = * -
% C learance = / / .
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = 
Spring 120#




TEST NO. L 2 o V 7  SIDE
(CARD NO .V/) 
HEAD END CRANK END
Inches
Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t .  
Comp. Exp. Ah .Press
Inches
-. Comp. Exp.
Cu. F t .  
lomp. Exp.
------- -------- - ------- - 34*2.0 3 . ± ? 3. 7 / S. 8 9 6,>. £~7?
3. a 3 9 . o 3 s . s 9 7. 7 7 3 3 .6,0 ------—
7 '9 2 V. o*7 7 .  ¿ 7. <7 c= ¥ o / .3 3 y ./ o 2 3 7 .2 7
A .2 ¥ 3 .9 7 2 . 7 ? 7 .3 3 7 / 9 ' ¥ o f 2 .// 7 2 3 7
7 7 7 3 ? C 2 . O S ' 7. t o s o 7 .o 9 3 .9 9 7 .9 3 7s2X _
3. 7 7 - 7  7 9 C.%7 o .9 2 3. 8 (e> 7 .C 3 ¿ . s s
3 s  7 / .S t C .S f 7 0 .SO 3 .7 3 7 - 9 2
- 7 0 3 .9  2 C .3 f 7 o 7 3 3.(>o /. 2 0 .3 9
.07 3 ./  7 7 / 3 £7 % O 7 o .¿> o 3. 9 9 / ./7 0 . /o
. T 9 2 . ? 9 ,9 .C £* 3  3 Z o o .S C .7 9 SICS’
1
Length o f  Card = 3 . C 0>Length o f  Card *  
C y lin d er  Volume -  0 .7  S S  7  C y lin d er  Volume 
% C learance ~ / o . (o % C learance = / / .o f  
Atmospheric P ressu re  = Atm ospheric P ressu re  = 
Spring 120# Spring 120#















Cu. F t .  
Comp. Exp.
I .V7 7 A 2- .?7 ¥99 //o .S*- 299 .9 2- ¿9 2,
I 2 . </o •7% ¥ 93 / i ,  o .97 2.7*- ¿4T _ 9 f3
, 9 o 2.2 S' .7 9 9./S / 30 MS 2.S7- So ¥ 71
. ,9o 27.// ,79 3.?? / 9o .¥3 ' 2 . 3 I k
.39 2 ,0 C> .72- 3 9  o /MS .¥ 2 237 .7S ¥/o
,3 9 A 9  9 , 7 ^ 3,6><S~ /so .92 2. i ,7  S ' 3.97
. ,39 /. X9 .72- 3.99 /s~S .¥/ 2JX .73 3.Z7
.39 AIK • 79- 3*-7 /¿o .¥/ 2 ./o 73 3. 73
,39 AA7 72- 3.0 7 /¿>s~ .92 /■m .7/9 3. S3
,¥o /■93 9 9 2 .¿ > 9 J70 .97 791 .73 3.3
JL? /,c9 97- 7.912- /TO .90 /.AST. .7/ 2.93
.39 .6 % >79 Ao3 /?C .9o 7.2-9 .7/ 7 . 2-0
.7$ .93" 2 o o .9o .90 .7/ /
2 / 0 .9Z. .S3 .7^ r .^r
Length o f  Card = 
C y lin d er  Volume =
% C learance = /  6
Atmospheric P ressu re  *  
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = / .  ?
Length o f  Card 
C y lin d er  Volume 
% C learance = / / .o f  
Atm ospheric P ressu re  = 
Spring 120#
1 in ch  Card = /, 77  3 ? O
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TEST NO. L -  2047
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES.
Card
Time R.H.E. R • C • E • L.H.E. L .C .E . R.P.M.
B o i l e r
Pressure
Gage
3 :5 0 77.21 86 .78 83 .70 93 .18 109 .6 190
4 :0 0 79 .22 90.07 87 .30 94 .16 1 0 9 .6 196
* 4 :1 0 74 .85 85 .79 82 .39 92 .86 109.1 190
4 :2 0 75 .21 86 .12 83 .04 93.51 109 .0 188
4 :3 0 72 .88 83 .48 81 .74 91 .22 110 .0 186
4:4.0 72 .20 82.17 79 .12 90.24 109 .9 188
4 :50 75 .54 85 .46 80 .10 91.87 109 .8 195
Average 75 .30 85 .69 82 .48 92 .43 109.56 190 .4
*  Card S e lec te d
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES.
APPENDIX I I I .
189.
APPENDIX I I I .
Ml?AN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES.
Each ta b le  i s  headed by the la b o r a to r y  t e s t  number. The 
f i r s t  column g iv e s  the time the card  was taken; the next fo u r  
columns g iv e  the mean e f f e c t i v e  p ressu res  f o r  each diagram.
The column headed R.P.M. g iv e s  the average r e v o lu t io n s  per  
minute o f  the d r iv e r s  over  ten minute p e r io d s  as determined 
by a r e v o lu t io n  cou n ter .
The l a s t  column g iv e s  the b o i l e r  p ressu re  as re cord ed  by 
the b o i l e r  gage.
The card  marked w ith  the s ta r  in d ic a t e s  the card  s e le c t e d  
as r e p re se n t in g  the t e s t .  The method o f  s e l e c t i n g  a rep resen ta ­
t i v e  card  has been d is c u s s e d ,




Time R.H.E. R.C .E . L.H.E. L .C .E . R.P.M.
B o i l e r
P ressure
Gage
2 :2 0 91 .84 96 .64 93 .80 98.09 109 .5 194
2 :3 0 95 .53 100.92 97 .70 100.71 109 .5 197
2 :4 0 95 .53 100 .58 98 .36 101 .36 109 .8 198
* 2 :5 0 94 .18 98.95 97.37 101.36 1 0 9 .5 197
3 :0 0 92 .84 98 .62 96 .72 98 .09 109 .3 196
3 :1 0 94 .52 99 .93 97.05 101 .04 109.7 197
3 :2 0 94 .52 99.61 97 .05 101.04 109.7 197
Average 94.14 99 .32 96 .86 100.24 10 9 .58 1 9 6 .6
* Card S e le c te d
TEST NO. L 
WEAN EFFECTIVE
-  2073 
PRESSURES.
Card
Time R.H.E. R.C.E. L.H.E. L .C .E . R.P.M.
B o i l e r
P ressure
Gage
10 :00 77 .86 82 .34 79 .88 82.60 1 0 9 .6 198
10 :10 79 .54 82 .66 82.17 83 .58 109 .6 198
* 1 0 :20 77 .86 81.37 80 .53 82 .93 1 0 9 .2 199
10 :30 76 .51 81.37 78 .25 81 .95 10 9 .3 196
10 :40 77 .52 80 .73 79 .88 83 .58 109 .3 197
10 :50 77 .19 82 .34 79 .55 82 .93 109 .8 199
11 :00 75 .50 81.37 80 .54 84 .88 109.1 197
11 :10 75 .50 79 .76 79 .55 83 .25 10 9 .3 194
11 :20 79.21 83.31 8 2 .8 2 86 .50 109 .5 200
Average 77 .41 81 .69 80 .35 83 .58 109.4 1 9 7 .6
* Card S e le c te d
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TEST NO. L -  2074
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES.
Card
Time R.H.E. R. C. E. L.H .E. L .C .E . R.P.M.
B o i l e r
P ressure
Gage
2 :1 0 62 .15 68.65 62.10 68.29 168 .9 199
2 :2 0 62.81 68.65 63.39 68 .62 168 .9 198
* 2 :3 0 61.49 67.34 62 .43 67.97 16 9 .0 198
2 :4 0 62.48 67.99 61.13 66.34 169 .8 195
2 :5 0 62.48 67.99 61 .78 67.97 169 .3 197
3 :00 60.50 67.66 61.13 66.67 170 .6 196
3 :10 60.17 66.03 60.48 66.67 17 0 .2 197
Average 61.74 67.76 61.78 67,50 169.63 197 .1
* Card Selected
192
TEST NO. L -  2075 
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES.
Card
Time R.H.E. R.C .E . L .H .E . L • C«E • R.P.M
9:4 0 94.39 98 .50 103.27 103.55 51 .8
9 :50 94 .03 97 .18 102 .30 100.60 51 .8
10 :00 94 .03 98.17 105.24 101 .58 51 .8
10 :10 93.70 98 .50 101.64 99 .94 50 .9
10 :20 93 .36 100 .16 103.27 101.25 51 .1
10 :30 93 .36 99. 82 101.64 99 .94 51 .4
10 :40 94 .39 100.82 101.31 98 .63 51 .3
10 :50 92 .69 100.82 100.00 99 .28 50.1
11 :00 94 .03 100.82 101.64 101.25 50 .0
11 :10 93 .36 99 .16 100.34 100.26 49 .5
* 1 1 :20 94.03 100.82 101.64 98 .95 50 .0
11 :30 94 .03 100.48 101.31 98 .95 50 .0
11 :40 93 .70 100.82 99.67 99 .94 50 .0
11 :50 94.37 101.15 103.27 101.25 50 .4
12 :00 94 .03 101.15 102.63 99.61 49 .8
Average 93.83 99.89 101 .68 100 .33 50.57



















* Card S e le c te d
193
TEST HO. L -  2076
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES.
Card
Time R.H.E. R.C.E. L.H.E. L.C*E. R.P.M
4 :0 0 52.35 52.26 45 .94 50.61 229 .6
4 :05 54 .05 52. 92 47 .19 54.11 229 .6
* 4 :1 0 53 .03 52.59 47 .19 52.52 230 .0
4 :1 5 54.05 54 .23 47 .83 52 .52 231 .2
4 :2 0 52 .35 53.25 46 .25 51.57 230 .0
4 :2 5 52.69 53 .25 47 .83 52 .52 230 .8
4 :3 0 54 .05 53.91 46.87 54.75 229 .0
4 .3 5 51.67 — 47 ,50 52 .52 228 .8
Average 53 .03 53 .20 47 .08 52 .22 229 .6
* Card S e le c te d













TEST NO. L -  2077
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES.
Card
Time R.H.E. R .C .E . L.H.E. L .C .E . R.P.M.
B o i l e r
P ressure
Gage
10 :00 56 .16 62.89 58 .06 67.02 110 .8 194
10 :10 54.15 61.27 58 .06 63.76 110 .8 188
10 :20 55 .49 64.19 59 .35 66.04 111.1 197
10 :30 55 .82 64.84 63.87 68 .66 111.0 199
10 :40 55.15 63 .86 62 .58 68.66 110 .4 197
10 :50 55.49 62.57 61 .93 67.02 110.7 195
1 1 :00 57.16 64.84 63 .22 68.34 110.7 198
* 11 :10 55 .82 62.57 63 .22 67.68 11 0 .2 195
1 1 :20 56.49 64.84 61 .93 67 .02 110 .5 196
11 :30 58 .16 66.46 64 .19 70 .30 110 .9 199
11 :40 56 .16 63.54 61.61 67 .02 110 .6 196
11 :50 56 .16 64.84 65 .16 69.32 110 .5 198






Time R.H.JS. R • C • E • L.H.E
10 :35 47 .40 55 .12 50 .50
10 :45 48 .73 55 .12 50.50
10 :55 48 .73 55.44 49 .86
11 .05 48 .73 56.09 50 .18
11 :15 48.07 56.09 50 .18
* 11 :25 48 .73 55.44 48 .58
11 :35 47.74 55 .76 50 .18
11 :45 47 .74 55.44
Average 48 .23 55.56 50 .00
-  2078
PRESSURES
L .C .E . R.P.M.
B o i l e r
P ressure
Gage
50 .46 168 .3 199
51.75 16 8 .3 195
54 .02 168 .5 197
55.63 16 8 .6 196
54 .34 169 .0 195
54.66 169.7 197
54 .98 169 .8 196
56 .28 169.1 196
54.02 169.0 1 9 6 .4
* Card S e le c te d
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TEST NO. L -  2079
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES.
Time
Card R.H.E. R • C • E « L.H.E. L . C.E* R.P.M
2 :5 0 41.87 44 .82 41 .49 — 230
2 :5 5 40 .55 44 .50 40 .53 — 230
3 :00 41.87 44 .50 40 .85 41.49 230
* 3 :0 5 41 .54 44.17 39.89 42 .45 230.7
3 :1 0 40 .22 43 .53 39.57 39.89 230.7
3 :1 5 41 .54 45.46 40 .85 43.09 233.9
3 :2 0 41.87 43.85 41.17 41.17 233 .9
3 :25 39 .56 41.27 41.17 40.21 231 .6
3 :3 0 — 41.27 39.89 40.85 23 1 .6
3 :35 41.21 41.91 38.30 42 .45 233 .3
3 :4 0 39.89 41.27 38.30 44 .68 233 .3
3 :45 40 .22 41.27 — 41.80 231.9
3 :5 0 — — — 41.80 231 .9
Average 40 .94 43.15 40 .18 41.81 231.9
* Card Selected












TEST NO. L -  2080
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES.
Card 
T ime R.H.E. R.C.H. L .H.E. L « G • E • R.P.M.
B o i l e r
P ressure
Gage
2 :0 0 40 .66 44 .13 44 .64 48.97 11 1 .0 200
2 :1 0 39.01 45.77 42.70 47 .03 111 .0 199
2 :2 0 38.02 44.13 41 .73 46 .38 11 1 .0 196
2 :3 0 38.35 46 .10 45 .28 47 .68 110 .8 199
2 ;4 0 38 .02 46.10 41 .40 48.00 111.1 199
2 :5 0 38.68 45.77 43.99 47 .68 110 .2 200
3 :0 0 39.67 46.42 41 .40 46 .38 110 .5 199
3 :1 0 38 .68 45 .20 43.67 47.03 110 .6 199
3 :2 0 38 .02 43.81 41 .40 44 .76 110 .0 198
* 3 : 3 0 38 .02 45 .44 43 .99 47 .35 109 .9 199
3 :4 0 38 .35 45.77 43 .02 46 .38 109 .9 199
3 :5 0 38.35 47 .40 43 .99 50.60 109 .9 199
4 :0 0 40 .33 45.77 45 .60 50 .92 109 .4 198
4 :1 0 39.01 45.77 45 .93 48.65 110 .3 199
Average 38 .80 45.45 43 .48 47 .70 110.36 19 8 .8
♦Card Selected
1 9 8 .
TEST NO. L 
MEAN EFFECTIVE
Card
Time R .H .E .
9 :2 5  7 1 .06
9 :3 5  72 .40
9 :4 5  73 .08
9 :5 5  69.72
10 :05  73 .08
10 .15  72 .74
10 .25  72 .74
10 :35  72.07
10 .45  72 .40
1 0 :55  
11 .05
* 1 1 .15
11 .25  
1 1 :35  





L .C .E . R.P.M.
B o i l e r
P ressure
Gage
77 .60 50 .4 199
77 .93 50 .4 197
77 .93 50 .4 198
75 .65 50 .5 197
77 .28 50 .5 198
75 .98 50 .5 199
77 .60 49 .5 197
' 78 .25 50 .1 197
77 .60 49 .2 197
78 .90 49 .9 198
78 .90 51 .3 200
78 .25 52 .5 200
76 .95 50 .0 198
76 .95 51.7 199
77 .28 50 .6 198
78 .25 52 .2 199
77 .58 50 .62 19 8 .2






71 .73  
72 .09
R .C .B .
78 .56
78 .24










78 .24  
79 .22
77 .24
78 .89  
78 .13
L .H .E .
80 .65
81 .96




81 .96  
80 .98  
82 .62






80 .32  
80 .75
* Card S e le c te d
TEST NO. L -  2082
199
• MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES.
Time
Card R.H.E. R.C.E. L.H .E. L • C • E • R.P.M.
B o i l e r
P ressure
Gage
3 :2 0 72 .20 78 .56 71 .35 74.11 169 .9 195
3 :3 0 72 .20 78 .56 72 .32 76 .04 169 .9 194
* 3 :4 0 68.57 75 .95 70 .05 73 .16 16 8 .5 191
3 :5 0 73 .18 79 .21 72 .32 78 .93 16 9 .6 199
4 :0 0 71 .53 78 .23 71 .35 75 .40 17 0 .0 193
4 :1 0 72 .53 79 .53 74 .26 77 .96 170 .4 199
Average 71 .70 78 .34 71 .94 75 .93 169.68 1 9 5 .2
* Card S e le c te d
Time
Card R.H.E.
TEST NO. L 
MEAN EFFECTIVE
R«C*E« L.H.E,
-  2083 
PRESSURES.
L .C .E . R.P.M.
B o i l e r
P ressure
10 :50 33 .96 41 .38 40.64 38.29 170
Gage
200
11 :00 34 .29 40 .09 39 .68 38 .93 170 198
11 :10 34 .62 39 .12 39 .68 39 .25 170 .9 198
* 11 :20 34 .62 39 .12 38 .08 36 .36 170 .1 199
11 :30 32.97 39 .44 38 .40 36 .68 170 .3 197
11 :40 33 .96 39.44 39 .04 37 .32 17 0 .2 199
11 :50 32.97 39.77 39.04 37 .64 170 .3 200
12 :10 31 .98 37 .50 37 .76 34 .75 170 .1 198
12 :20 32.31 38.15 38 .08 36 .68 169.7 199
12 :30 31.65 39.44 39 .68 37 .32 170.7 200




TEST NO. L -2084 
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES
R.C .E . . L .H .E. L .C .E . R.P.M.
200.
B o i l e r
Pressure
Gage
7 :1 5 103 .8 106.9 104.1 105 .1 111.4 195
7 :2 5 103 .8 108 .9 104.1 108 .6 11 1 .4 195
7 :3 5 102.1 107 .3 103.1 107 .0 11 0 .3 190
* 7 :4 5 103 .8 108 .2 103.1 109 .0 1 1 0 .2 195
7 :5 5 104.7 110 .8 1 0 4 .4 109 .9 110.1 195
8 :0 5 101 .8 106 .6 102 .5 107 .0 10 9 .9 194
Average 103 .3 108.1 103 .5 107 .8 110.38 194
* Card S e le c te d
TEST NO. L -  2085 
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES.
Card
Time R.H.E. R.C.E. L .H .E . L .C .E . R.P.M.
B o i l e r
P ressure
-G a ge ..
9 :1 5 112.27 118.97 11 8 .6 116.40 50 .9 199
9 :2 5 112 .62 11 9 .96 119.66 116 .73 50 .9 198
* 9 : 3 5 112.95 121.30 119.33 117.37 51 .9 199
9 :4 5 112 .62 119.65 118.03 115.74 51 .3 197
9 :55 112.95 120.30 121.30 117.05 50 .5 197
10 :05 112.27 119.32 118.02 118 .36 51 .5 199
1 0 :1 5 110.62 117.67 120.00 117.05 51 .8 196
10 :25 111 .62 118 .33 119 .33 118.68 51 .0 196
10 :35 113 .95 121.30 122 .28 121.30 51 .1 199
10 :45 112.27 120.96 121 .63 119.02 5 1 .2 197
10 :55 112.27 119 .96 120.96 119.67 50 .9 199
11 :05 113.27 119.96 121.30 117.70 50 .8 198
1 1 :1 5 115.63 121 .96 123.27 120 .00 50.7 199
Average 112.7 120 .0 120.30 118.10 51 .13 1 9 7 .9
* Card Selected
2 0 1 .
TEST NO. L -  2086
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES.
Card
Time R.H.E. R .C.E. L.H.E. L .C .E . R.P.M.
B o i l e r
P ressure
Gage
2 :4 0 72 .13 77 .02 83 .27 79.01 51 .2 199
2 :5 0 72 .13 76 .02 79.67 77 .38 5 1 .2 199
3 :00 71 .46 76 .35 80 .33 77 .38 51 .9 199
* 3 :1 0 71 .46 78.01 80 .66 78 .36 52 .0 200
3 :2 0 73 .14 78.01 82 .29 77 .38 50 .4 199
3 :30 73 .14 76 .35 82 .62 78 .36 50 .6 199
3 :4 0 72 .13 77 .02 80 .66 78 .68 51 .0 200
3 :5 0 72 .13 77 .35 81.97 78 .68 50 .3 199
4 :0 0 72 .13 77 .02 80 .99 77 .70 49 .9 198
4 :1 0 70 .78 77 .02 81.31 77 .70 50 .8 198
4 :2 0 71 .79 78 .34 81.97 79.01 51 .3 199
4 :3 0 72 .80 77 .35 81.97 78 .68 51 .3 200
4 :4 0 71 .46 76, 68 80 .99 77 .70 52 .3 199
4 :5 0 73.81 78.01 81 .64 78 .03 52 .9 200
5 :00 71 .46 76 .68 78 .36 7 6 ,7 2 50 .8 198
5 :10 70 .45 76 .35 78 .69 77 .70 52 .0 198
5 :20 70 .78 78 .34 81.31 79 .34 52 .2 200
5 :3 0 71 .79 78 .01 81.97 78 .03 51 .6 200
Average 71 .94 77 .18 81 .15 77 .99 51.32 199.1
* Card S e le c te d
TEST NO. L -  2087
2 0 2 .
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES.
Card
Time R.H.E. R.C.E L.H.E. L .C .E . R.P.M.
B o i l e r
P ressu re
Gage
9 :0 5 38.1 4 5 .8 44 .9 49 .9 1 1 1 .6 200
9 :15 39 .1 43 .8 42.3 46 .7 11 1 .6 199
9 :2 5 4 0 .8 44 .4 43 .9 47.7 110 .4 198
9 :3 5 38 .8 44.1 42 .0 47 .0 112 .0 199
9 :4 5 39 .4 45.1 45 .5 47 .3 111.7 200
9 :55 38 .8 45 .1 4 4 .6 47.7 110 .9 200
10 :05 38 .1 43 .8 44 .2 46 .4 11 1 .5 199
10 :15 37 .8 43 .5 42 .3 46.7 110 .9 197
* 10 :25 39 .8 43 .8 4 3 .6 48 .0 111.1 199
10 :35 39 .8 45 .1 4 4 .6 4 8 .3 111.1 199
10 :45 39 .1 44.1 42 .0 46 .0 110 .6 200
10 :55 39 .8 44 .4 42 .9 47 .0 110.5 199
11 :05 39.1 44 .8 44 .6 48 .3 11 1 .8 200
11 :15 38 .4 44 .4 44 .9 4 8 .6 109 .9 199
11 :25 40 .4 45.1 43 .9 47.7 111.1 200
11 :35 40 .4 44.1 42 .6 47.7 110.9 199
Average 39 .23 44 .5 43 .68 47 .6 111.1 1 9 9 .2
* Card. S e le c te d
203
TEST NO. L -  2088
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES.
Card B o i l e r
Time R.H.E. R.C.E . L.H.E,• Xj • C « 3?« R.P.M. P ressure
Gage
3 :4 5 2 9 .3 26 .8 30 .8 28 .4 230 .8 196
3:55 29 .9 28 .4 31 .8 28.7 230 .8 199
4 :05 2 9 .6 2 8 .8 31 .1 25 .9 230.9 196
4 :1 5 2 6 .6 27 .5 27 .9 2 7 .8 231 .3 196
4 :2 5 2 6 .6 2 7 .2 2 8 .9 2 7 .8 240.5 197
4 :3 5 27 .9 2 6 .8 2 9 .2 2 6 .8 234 .2 199
4 :4 5 27 .3 2 7 .2 28 .9 26 .5 234 .2 199
5 :05 27 .6 24 .9 29 .5 27 .8 23 4 .2 198
* 5 :15 2 7 .6 2 6 .8 2 9 .2 28 .0 2 3 4 .2 198
5:25 2 7 .3 27 .5 28 .5 2 6 .8 234 .2 198
Average 27.97 27.07 29 .66 27 .54 233 .6 197.8
* Card S e le c te d
TEST NO. L -  2089
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES.
Card B o i l e r
Time R.H.E. R.C.E . L.H.E L .C .E . R.P.M. Pressure
Gage
2 :0 0 5 8 .4 61 .0 55.7 59 .2 228 .6 196
2 :0 5 57 .4 59.7 55 .4 58 .9 228 .6 190
2 :1 0 57 .0 59.7 55 .4 58 .9 23 2 .2 196
2 :1 5 5 6 .4 60 .0 56 .3 5 9 .2 232 .2 195
2 :2 0 59 .3 61.9 56 .3 61 .8 228.8 195
* 2 :2 5 57 .4 59.7 56.7 61.1 232 .0 195
2 :3 0 58.7 61.9 56.7 61.1 231 .2 196
2 :3 5 58 .0 62 .3 56.7 60 .8 229 .8 196
Average 57 .8 60 .8 56 .2 60.1 230 .4 194 .9
* Card Selected
204.




R .C .E . L.H.E,
PRESSURES. 
L .C .E . R.P.M.
B o i l e r
Pressure
Gage
3 :3 5 52 .9 5 9 .2 58.7 62.1 11 2 .2 199
3:45 52 .6 58 .2 60 .0 59 .8 112 .2 199
* 3 :55 53 .6 58 .8 59 .0 60 .8 110.5 199
4 :0 5 52 .6 59 .8 60 .0 62 .4 110.4 199
4 :1 5 53 .9 60 .8 61 .0 63.7 109.7 200
4:25 51 .6 59 .5 59.7 61.4 110 .4 198
4:35 51 .9 57 .5 56.1 59 .6 1 1 0 .8 199
Average 52.7 59.1 59 .2 61 .4 110.9 199
* Card S e le c te d
******




R .C .E . L.H.E
PRESSURES.
L .C .E . R.P.M.
B o i le r
P ressure
Gage
5 :0 5 53 .9 59 .3 5 6 .8 59 .2 1 7 0 .6 198
* 5 :1 0 53 .6 61 .0 58.7 59 .8 17 0 .6 200
5 :1 5 53 .9 60 .6 57 .4 59 .5 16 8 .6 199
5 :20 54 .2 59 .0 58.7 63 .4 169 .8 197
5 :2 5 53 .2 59 .0 56 .8 60 .2 168 .2 198
5 :3 0 55 .5 61 .6 59 .4 62.7 1 6 9 .8 198
5 :35 55 .2 60 .6 58.7 61 .5 16 8 .8 200
Average 5 4 .2 60 .2 58.1 60 .9 169 .5 1 9 8 .6
* Card S e le c te d
205
TEST NO. L -  2092 
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES'.
Card
Time R.H.E. R.C .E . L.H .E. L .C .E . R.P.M.
B o i l e r
P ressure
Gage
10 :05 61.5 68.1 64 .4 66 .0 16 8 .4 198
* 10 :10 62 .8 68 .8 64 .0 66 .3 168 .4 200
10 :15 64 .2 68 .8 62.7 68.9 16 9 .8 197
10 :20 61 .5 67 .8 62 .4 65.7 16 9 .6 198
10 :25 61 .5 67 .5 63 .4 66 .3 172 .0 200
10 :30 61 .8 68.5 63.7 66 .3 167 .6 199
10 :35 56 .5 62 .9 60 .2 62 .4 1 7 2 .2 197
10 :40 67 .5 71 .4 7 0 .8 7 5 .4 173 .6 199
10 :45 63.5 69 .8 65 .0 7 0 .2 16 2 .0 198
10 :50 59 .8 67.5 63.7 65.7 162 .8 199
10 :55 60 .8 67.1 63 .4 56.7 167.4 197
Average 61.9 68 .0 63.9 67 .3 168 .5 198 .4
* Card S e le c te d
206
TEST NO. L -  2093
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES.
Card
Time R.H.E. R.C.E . L .H .E. L .C .E . R.P.M.
B o i l e r  
P ressure  
5age _
3 :3 0 80.7 86 .4 80 .1 85 .9 16 7 .8 190
3 :3 5 82 .0 87 .7 81 .7 8 6 .2 16 7 .8 196
3 :40 8 0 .3 8 7 .4 82 .1 8 6 .2 17 0 .8 196
3 :45 8 2 .6 88 .0 83 .4 8 7 .5 167 .0 199
* 3 :50 80 .0 86 .7 82 .1 87 .2 16 8 .6 186
3 :55 7 9 .3 8 4 .8 81 .1 8 4 .6 16 9 .2 190
4 :00 82. 6 87,7 83.7 8 8 .5 16 7 .2 185
Average 81 .1 86 .9 8 2 .0 8 6 .6 168.34 19 1 .5
* Card S e le c te d
TEST NO. L - 2094
Card
Time R.H.E. R.C.E. L.H .E. l i . C«E . R.P.M.
B o i l e r
P ressure
Gage
2 :2 5 110 .4 115.1 11 1 .6 114 .8 110 .2 192
* 2 : 3 0 116.7 12 1 .3 11 8 .4 121 .6 1 1 0 .2 196
2 :3 5 114.7 119.0 116 .4 119 .0 110 .2 197
2 :4 0 119.7 125 .2 124 .5 126 .5 1 0 9 .8 200
2 :4 5 113 .4 118.7 117 .4 119 .4 115 .2 195
2 :5 0 120 .0 12 5 .2 123 .2 126 .5 109 .0 198
Average 115 .8 120 .8 118 .5 121 .3 110.75 1 9 6 .3
*Card S e le c te d
207
TEST NO. L -  2095
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES.
Card
Time R.H.E. R • C • E • L .H .E . L .C .E . R.P.M.
B o i l e r
P ressu re
Ga^e
3 :5 0 130 .4 137.7 141 .9 137 .0 51 .4 200
3 :5 5 130.7 136.4 13 9 .3 136 .6 51 .4 199
4 :00 131 .4 135.7 137.7 133 .4 53 .0 198
4 :05 13 2 .4 136.1 13 6 .3 134 .0 51 .4 197
4 :1 0 131.7 136 .4 140 .0 134.7 50 .6 197
4 :15 13 4 .0 137.7 141 .0 136 .3 51 .2 199
4 :20 132 .4 137 .4 140 .0 135 .0 50 .4 198
4 :2 5 133 .0 135.7 138 .3 137 .6 51 .6 198
4 :30 131.7 135 .4 139 .3 135.7 50 .8 197
4:35 130.7 136.1 139 .3 137 .0 51 .0 198
4 :40 132 .0 137.7 139 .0 138 .0 51 .6 197
* 4 :45 129.7 137.1 138 .0 136 .6 51 .4 198
4 :50 133 .0 137 .4 141 .6 13 8 .6 51 .0 199
Average 131.77 136. 67 136.67 136.19 51 .3 198.1




Time R.H.E. R.C.E. L.H.E
1 0 :2 0 113.9 118 .0 122 .0
10 :25 112 .9 121.0 1 2 4 .2
10 :30 116 .6 120 .3 122 .3
10 :35 114 .6 122 .0 1 2 2 .3
10 :40 114 .9 120 .0 122 .0
10 :45 113 .3 120 .6 122 .0
11 :05 117 .6 1 2 0 .6 123 .6
* 11 :15 115 .6 121 .6 123 .9
11 :20 115 .3 122 .6 12 6 .2
11 :25 116 .3 123 .3 123.9
11 :30 117 .3 12 3 .3 124 .9




L .C .E . R.P.M.
B o i l e r
P ressure
Gage
118.7 5 0 .8 195
120.7 52 .2 196
1 2 1 .0 51 .2 195
121 .3 51 .8 197
119 .3 51 .8 195
121 .0 52 .0 195
121 .0 50 .6 197
121 .3 51 ,4 196
123 .6 51 .4 198
12 4 .6 51 .4 197
125 .2 51 .8 197
121 .5 51 .5 19 6 .3
* Card Selected
209
TEST NO. L -  2097
MEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURES.
Card
Time R.H.E. R.C .E . L.H.E. L .C .B . R.P.M.
B o i l e r
P ressure
Gage
2 :1 5 95 .0 104 .5 104 .5 103 .3 199
2 :2 5 98 .0 10 2 .2 105 .2 103 .0 52 .2 198
2 :3 5 98 .0 104 .8 104 .2 103 .0 51.7 200
2:45 9 6 .3 103 .8 102 .0 101.7 51 .9 199
2 :5 5 98 .7 103 .5 102 .6 102.7 52 .2 200
3 :05 96.7 102 .5 102 .9 101 .4 51 .9 198
3 :15 95 .3 102.5 102 .9 102 .0 52 .2 198
* 3 : 2 5 97 .4 102 .8 10 2 .0 103 .0 52 .0 199
3 :35 96 .0 10 3 .2 103 .9 101.7 51 .9 197
3 :4 5 97.7 105.5 104 .5 103 .3 52 .4 200
3:55 97 .4 105.1 102 .0 100 .4 52 .4 198
4 :05 97 .4 104 .8 101.7 100 .4 52 .4 199
Average 96 .99 103.7 103 .2 102.16 52.11 19 8 .8
* Card S e le c te d
2 1 0
TEST NO. L - 2098
Card
Time R.H.E. R.C.E. L .H .E . L .C .E . R.P.M.
B o i l e r
P ressure
Gage
4 :2 5 128.7 135 .5 1 3 6 .3 133 .4 5 2 .6 195
4:30 132 .4 136 .8 140 .5 135 .3 52 .6 197
4 :3 5 128 .0 134.9 145.1 132.4 5 2 .4 198
4 :4 0 13 5 .8 139 .8 141 .5 140 .0 51 .6 200
4 :45 135 .4 140 .5 141 .5 138.9 52 .2 200
* 4 :50 133 .4 134 .5 140 .9 13 8 .6 52 .0 197
4 :5 5 133.1 137 .5 140 .5 137 .9 52 .0 198
5:00 133.7 140.1 14 2 .2 14 0 .2 51.4 199
5 :1 0 135 .8 140.1 141 .8 141 .5 50 .8 199
5 :15 134.1 140 .5 143 .2 139 .2 51 .2 199
132.7 138 .5 14 1 .2 137 .6 51 .2 198
Average 133 .0 136.08 141 .3 137.7 51.74 1 9 8 .2
* Card Selected
APPENDIX IV.
PRINCIPAL DIMENSIONS OP LOCOMOTIVE. 
I .  C. No. 9 58.
2 1 1
APPENDIX IV.
PRINCIPAL DIMENSIONS OP LOCOMOTIVE 
I .  C. No. 958.
Type 
C lass  
Owned "by 
Tested  at
C o n s o l id a t io n
2 - 8 - 0
I l l i n o i s  C entral R a i lro a d  Company 
U n iv e r s ity  o f  I l l i n o i s ,  Urbana, I l l i n o i s .
D r iv in g  Wheels
Number o f  p a ir s  ............................................. 4
Diameter in Inches ................... ....................  63
Engine Truck Wheels
Number ....................................................................  2
Diameter, Inches ...............................................  33-£
Wheel Bases
D r iv in g  wheel b a se s ,  f e e t  ..........................  17
T ota l wheel base , f e e t  ................... .............  25 -  8 M
Weight o f  Engine w ith  Water at 2nd Gage Cock 
and Normal F ir e ,  in Pounds.
On tru ck , pounds .........................  22100
On f i r s t  d r iv e r s ,  pounds ......................  47700
On second d r iv e r s ,  w .....................  52100
On t h ir d  d r iv e r s ,  M . . . . . . . . .  54900
On fo u r th  d r iv e r s ,  w   46200
T o ta l ,  pounds ............................................. 223000
T ota l on d r iv e r s ,  pounds ......................  200900
2 1 2
C ylin d ers
High P ressu re , number ...................................... Two
Arrangement .........................................    O utside
Diameter in  Inches
High P ressu re , r ig h t  .......................................  22 .107
High P ressu re , l e f t  .........................................  22 .314
Stroke at P is to n ,  F ee t .
High p ressu re , r ig h t  .......................................  2 .4 93
High p ressu re , l e f t  ........................    2 ,495
C learance P ercen t  o f  P is to n  D isplacem ent
R ight Head End ......................................................  11 .42
Right Crank End .................................................... 11 .01
L e f t  Head End ........................................................  10 .60
L e f t  Crank End ......................................................  11 .01
P is to n  Rods, Diameter, Inches
R igh t Side ....................................................................  3 .907
L e f t  Side ....................................................................... 3 .907
V alves
Type ......................................................................... P is to n
Design ..................................................................In s id e  Admission
P ercen t  o f  ba lan ced  to t o t a l  area . . . .  T o ta l Balanced 
Type o f  Link Motion ...................................... Stephenson
B o i l e r
Type   B e lp a ire
Outside Diameter, f i r s t  r in g ,  in ch es  . .  80
213
Tubes
Number o f  Tubes ...............................................  413
Outside Diameter o f  Tubes ........................ 2"
Thickness in in ch es  ...................................... 1 /8
Length between Tube Sheets, in ch es  . . .
T ota l F ire  Area, square f e e t  .................
B o i l e r  P ressu re , pounds per  sq . in ch . . .  200
Grates
S ty le  ........................................................  Rocking F in ger
T ota l Area, square f e e t  ............................  49 .55
H eating S u r fa ce , Sq. F t .
Of Tubes, water s id e  ...................................
Of Tubes, f i r e  s id e  ............................ . . . .
Of F ir e -b o x ,  f i r e  s id e  ...............................
T o ta l ,  based on in s id e  o f  f i r e - b o x  and
in s id e  o f  tubes . . .  3283
T o ta l ,  based on in s id e  o f  f i r e - b o x  and
o u ts id e  o f  tubes . . .
